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Gun Control 
Legislation
Is Revived
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fac 

ing a maze of roadblocks, spon
sors moved cautiously today in 
an effort to steer gun control 
legislation toward Smate action 
in the aftermath of the Texas 
massacre that left 16 dead and 
31 wounded.
 ̂ LITTLE LIKELIHOOD

Despite proddtng by President 
Johnson for legislation “to help 
prevent the wrong persoiis from 
obtaining firearms,” there ap
peared little likelihood of imme
diate action.

Sen. Thomas H. Dodd, D-Conn., 
author of a controversial
gun control bill approved by the
Senate Juvenile Delinquency of eight nurses in Chicago, and

Predicts More 
Mass Murders
ALLENTOWN, Pa (A P )-A  

noted psychiatrist. Dr. Freder
ick Wertham, said Tuesday that 
the mass killings committed by 
shooting from the University of 
Texas tower, may have been in
fluenced by the recent slaying

subcommittee, asked for a spe
cial meeting of the full Senate 
Judiciary Committee to pass on 
it.

Chairman James 0. Fji.stland, 
D-Miss., .said he would call a 
meeting at “ the earliest oppor
tunity” but indicated that might 
not be until next week 

In any event. Dodd said he 
doesn't know whether the meas
ure. designed to control the in
terstate shipment of firearms, 
can get full committee approval.

COMPROMISE
Concurring in this uncertain

ty, Senate Republican leader 
Everett M Dirksen said in a 
separate interview he thinks a 
compromise must be reached 
before the committee will ap
prove the measure 

If a bill comes out of the Ju
diciary Committee, it mu.st go 
next to the Senate Commerce 
Committee. A member of this 
panel. Sen Thruston B. Morton. 
R-Ky., said he believes some 
legislation can be worked oat 

But Morton pointed out the 
pending bill would not have pre
vented Charles J Whitman from 
amassing the arsenal of weap- 
ons he used in his .sniper attack 
from the University of Texas

may touch off still more mass 
munlers.

Wertham, consultant psychia
trist to Queens Hospital Center 
in New York, said in a telephone 
interview at his farm near here 
that he had predicted publicly 
after the Chicago slayings that 
other mass murders would fol
low

“The same thing, in my opin
ion, will happen with this one,” 
he said. “Why? Because I think 
none of thew events can be 
studied as an Isolated fact. They 
are part of a general process 
going on in oqr aociety.

\

Share-Blame
•  I

Plan Near In 
Airline Strike

% >

Tower in Austin 
“ I think it might be worth 

while to consider the idea of 
registering rifles, shotguns and 
pistols,” he said. “ If a citizen 
has to register his car, he could 
be required to regi|;igr his 
guns.”

As approved by the Juvenile 
Delinqumcy subcommittee, the 
bill would ban the ntail order 
sale of pistols and revolvers and 
limit over-the-counter sales to 
persons 21 years or older who 
made purchases in their home 
states.

Hero Is Welcomed Home
Spec. 4 David C. Dolby, of Oaks, Pa., arar 
Pklladelplila. who has bee« rlted fer «Iplag 
Mt eae^y marhiar g«a emplacemeats la 
\'let Naoi, rones berne today aad Is grreted 
with thèse emoUeaal sceaes' bv bis mether

and father, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Dolbv, 
aad Us “ Ud”  brother, Daalel. 16. The alV- 
borae soldier was ealM  “a one-maa army” 
bv bis baddies daiiag the Viet Nam artloa. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Plans
Study

Reinforcements Ferried In 
As Major Battle Shapes Up
SAIGON, South Viet Nam B32s rained bombs on sus-[VM Nam. U.S. planes pounded 

(AP) — Helicopters ferriedpected enemy troop positions the Haiphong oil depot Tuesday 
heavy U.S. troop reinforcements and a base camp Just one mile for the third time. North Viet 
into South Viet Nam's centralfmm the Cambodian frontier as Nam charged the Americans 
plateau near Cambodia today as the reinforcements from the also bombed residential areas In 
three days of fighting against U S 1st Cavalry. Airmobile, the port city and hit a steel 
North Vietnamese forces ap-Division swelled the American 
peared building up into a majorforce to 10.000 or more men 
battle. In the air war again.st North

★  ★

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov.iof key law officers to see if any 
John B Connally began studying! thing can be done to stem possi 
today the Charles Whitman ble future such occurrences 
homicide rampage which left 16 
persons dead ai^ 31 wounded 
He planned to call

_____  A! a lale hour, the governor
a meeting

ference but hL< own staff gath
ered in his office to discuss the

Notes Were 
'Rational'
AUSTIN (AP) 

Whitman “knew 
Ully
an autopsy

-  diaries J 
be was men-

case
Having cut short a I.atin- 

American tour because of the 
tragedy. Connally arrived Tues
day night from Rio de Janeiro 
in what he described as a 
“shocked and saddened" condi
tion.

Buffer Zone Insures No 
Bombs Fall On China

The governor, who himself 
narrowly escaped death by gun- 

distressed ' and requested when he was wounded in 
to determine why,, the Dallas assa.ssinatk>n of Pres-

Pollce Chief Robert A Miles!»«»«“  John F Kennedy, said be 
said Tuesday IwouM confer with Col Homer

Miles based' his conclusion onT'*n1son. director of the Texas 
three notes left by the sUIn ex-1 Department of Public Safety, 
Marine, after refusing to dls-land other state law officials.

Ing. 
this

the notes may never be made

close their wording Miles said; He said he called the Ulks ‘ ‘in 
lawyers advised this course andĵ opes

public.
Whitman left one note beside 

the body of his wife at their 
home, another in the apaitnient 
of his mother and a third on the 
mother's door to advise callers 
she was sleeping late.

“ (Considering the situation.” 
Mitos said, ‘lie was quite ra
tional la his n o tes . . . He 
seemed to be completely bewil
dered by the things that were 
happening to him. . .

.“ He said he had decided to 
kin his wife and mother bat did
n’t taiow why be intended to do 
It^whether it was campawliin 
or love or wanting to spore 
them embarrassment.

“ He said if there was a here
after, they are there.̂ and if not. 
they are out of their pain and 
misery. . .

“ He had decided the world 
was not worth living in . . .

“ He asked that an autopsy be 
performed, to try to find what 
it was that was making him do 
these things. . . He had had se
vere headaches The last three 
months he took three large bot
tles of Excedrin for headaches.”

of preventing a recur- 
of such shootings in

Charged Fiinds 
Are Misused

Texas in the future
The possibiliu that brain di

sease caused Wmtman, 2S. to go 
berserk was raised Tuesday 
when a surgeon who performed 
an autopsy reported the ex-Ma- 
rine had a tumor which might 
have caused Intense pain.

PSYCHIATRIST
A University of Texas psychi

atrist. Dr. Maurice Dean Heet- 
ly, disclosed that during an in
terview last March 29 iHiltinan 
said be thought about going up 
in the cam ^  tower “with a 
deer rifle and shooting people.”

Dr. Heatly said WhKiBUL 
whom he described as “ self-eee- 
tered and egocentric.”  failed to 
keep an appointment for a fur
ther interview the following 
week.

The psychiatrist’s a.ssessment 
of Whitman’s personality came 
a.s a surprise to a Dallas nun 
who said the former Marine was 
his roonrunate at the university 
in 1162

“ He was not Just an average 
nice guv — he was above aver- 

,”  the man, who Insisted on 
told an interviewer,

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — President 
Joaquin Balaguer has charged 
that about $25 million in public 
works funds have been misused 
over the post three years aad 
vowed “war without any quar 
tar oa coitii|itio«.*  ■ - —

»«e.
anonyrrdty,

TYPICAL ROY 
"He was a typical aD-Ame(1- 

can boy, and one of the modi 
amicable fellows I’ve evo* 
nut.”

Dr. Heatly, however, said 
that in the March Interview 
Whitman loM of having “over 
whelming periods of hostility 
with a very minimum of prov 
ocatioa” and admitted that be 
had twice beaten his wifi 

itJrtrYlCCIBI. ■

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk has 
told Congress the United States 
observes a no-bombing buffer 
zone along the North Vietnam
ese border with Red diina “as 
a precaution against overrun” 
of Chinese territorv.

MADE PUBLIC 
In testimony before a House 

Appropriations subcommittee on 
May II, made public today. 
Rusk alM denied emphatically 
that the United States was 
draw'n into the Viet Nam War 
by its economic and military as
sistance to that .Southeast Asian 
country in earlier years.

Rusk .uid the United States 
decided in the administration of 
President Harry S. Truman that 
security of Southeast Asia from 
Communtot conquest was essen
tial to the security of the non- 
Communist world and that suc
ceeding presidents had affirmed 
and acted on this ba.sic policy 

“ We do not go around looking 
for business in terms of making 
alliances through an aid pro- 
tram rather than by a more 
wmal process.”  Rusk said.

TOUCHED BRIEFLY 
He touched only briefly on the 

buffer zone along the Red Chi
nese border and did not give de
tails of how It works. Although 
ilinilar no-bombing areas 
around Hanoi and Haiphong 
have been abandoned since 
Roak gave this teatimony, offi
cials said today that the rule of 
staying away from the China 
bonier on combat missions still 
^Ids.

Some authorities said the zone 
is probably about 90 miles deep 
but no offictal figure has been 
given out.

In hLs appearance before the 
appropriations subcommitte. 
Rusk was asked why the United 
States refrained, as K did then, 
from attacking targets at Ha
noi. North Viet Nam'S capital, 
and Haiphong, its chief port. 

COMPARE RISKS 
"In terms of the action we 

take in the North.”  he said, “we 
have to compare the militar)’ 
effect on the one side with the 
additional risk, and costs of va
rious sorts on the other.

At the present time we 
are bombing military targets 
through the North Viet Nam 
area except for a dfrip along the 
China border, as a precaution 
agalwt overrun, and two snuU 
cfielao around Hanoi,and Hai- 
phong."

*” 1̂11.

CHIN A

N O R T H  1  
V l i T N A M

MANOt

No-Bomb'mg
Shaded area on map torates 
no • bombtag to n e  between 
North Viet Nam and Red Chi
na. Zone Is said to be abnnt 
36 miles wide, aernrding to nn- 
offlclal snarees.

plant north of Hanoi Monday.

Morse Wants 
Congress To 
Take 1st Step

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise, share-lhe-blame 
plan to force striking airline 
I machini.sts back to work was re- 
I ported near today as Senate 
I leaders worked behind the 
scenes to turn out legislation 
jthat would end the 27-day walk- 
lout.

.Sen. Wayne .Morse, D-Ore, 
'advLsed the Senate that the 
backstage huddles were ap- 
I proaching understanding on 
terms of a bill.

WORK ORDER
I He .said it might inv-olve a 60- 
jday back-to-work order fnim 
|fongre.ss, with President John- 
j.son to act if the command must 
,be extended.
I Morse said it is es.sential that 
the legislation provide machin
ery to block the strike for up 
to six monthly

Morse said he would support 
any compromi.se plan under 
which Congress takes the first 
back-to-wort step 

A .senator who participated in 
continuing conferences said the 
remaining point of disagreement 
was whether the President 
would have to act affirmatively 
to find at the end of the grace 
period that there Is no progress 
toward agreement

DIRECT PRESIDENT 
Republican leaders sought to 

direct the President to make

VJ.

II

CooWn'f Wo/f

isuch a declaration before ap- 
Navy pilots who attacked theipomting a new presidential 

Haiphong depot said the anUalr-1boaid which would encourage 
craft fire was the heaviest they icollective bargaining for an ad- 
had ever encountered "It wasiditional 150 days 
just like the movies, said one j Democratic leaders proposed 
One surface-to-air mLs.slle wa.s that, if at the end of JO days 
sighted but the U.S command,there is no progress in the bar- 
said no planes were lost. ;gaining, the President slmplv

The Lst Cavalry reinforce ¡would appoint a board without 
ment.s Joined InfantOTnen of thei^y formal findings.
U.S. 2.5th Division who since] Any compromise legislation 
Monday have fought a series of, presumably would send the 35.- 
short. sharp engagements jgith ôoo strikers back to their Jobs 
t^  Nbrth Vietnamese i*t the Increased pay rates pre-

The B52s bombed an area of viously agreed uf»n by the ma- 
the Chu Phong Mountains wherejehinists union and the air lines 
at least three regiments of| .Senate Democratic Leader 
North Vietnamese regulars are Mike Man.sfield of Montana said 
reported operating in a statement he Ls not sure

U S military headquarters ¡that the government should act

These United Ah' Lines stewardesses. Michael C.aazatves. 26. 
Portland (front), and Barbara Halvorson, 21. Sharon Hill, 
Pa., were in an expensive apartment In New York and rnn- 
nfaig oat of money. They bongM second-hand motorcycle for 
$275 and rode 3.4N miles la It days throngk ( aaada to Port
land. arriving Mondas night. Thev wanted to be hone for 
Mlchaers birthday Friday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Heart Attack Kills 
Nicaragua Prexy
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) 

— President Rene Schick died 
today. He had suffered a heart 
attack.

Schick had been president of
reported a 25th Division compa-]at thus point to hall the 27-day Rhis Central Ajwrican country 
ny killed 11 North Vietnamese ¡airline strike 
in a brief fire-fight this mom ; After a day of inconclu.sive

since May 1. 1983 
Two Amei^an doctors. sent

ing The U S soldiers took noisenate debate and amid a swirl 
ca.suallies| the US. command ¡of compromise efforts designed 
said * to split the political burden for

The command also reported lany strike-halting order, Mans- 
that 25th Division infantrymen ¡field in.slsted that if there is to 
found 6.) North Vietnamese W  action. Congress .should do 
bodies in a sweep after a two-¡the Job
hour cla.sh Tuesday 10 miles The Montana Democrat said a 
west of the Plei Me .Special{resolution approved by the Sen- 
Forces camp. ate I.abor Committee empower-

The action, a new pha.se of ¡ing President Johnson to order 
Operation Paul Revere, is being ¡the strike ended would be "au

Ihority which he does not seek 
and which he cannot use ”  

The division of the political 
burden was at the center of all

fought in a plateau area 10 
miles east of Cambodia and 
about 25 mitos southwest of 
Ptoiku City.

Bad weather limited the raids Ithe maneuvering 
on North Vtot Nam Tuesday to “That’s the crux of it.”  Sen- 
24 multiplane missions, far'be-ate Republican I.eader Everett 
low the usual daily 100 or more M Dirksen of Illinois said 
missiwis. i“ Who accepts the onus.”

by President Johnson to attend 
Schick after his heart attack 
arrived loo late 

Orlando Monlegegro, pres- 
ktonl of the nattonal Congress, 
assumed “the presidency tem
porarily. An extraordinary ses
sion of Congress will be called 
to elect a succes.sor 

Although the nation appeared 
calm, the National Guard was 
ordered on alert in their bar
racks. - '  *

The National Congress wa.s 
expected to name a successor to 
Schk^, whose four-year term 
was scheduled to end next April 
.'N

Schick was a strong opponent 
of Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
of Cuba.

RENE SCHICK

Racial Violence Flares 
North's Trouble Spots

Th* AtNCM*< CTilcago, Providence, R. I., 
An explosion wrecked a fillinglPerth Amboy, N.J., and Allan- 

station early today in an area ta, Ga. 
of Omaha, Neb., where racial! Gov. Frank Morrison and
violence has erupted, but au
thorities said there was nothing 
to connect it with the violence 
as had been feared

n\ ’E HURT
Police said the explosion prob

ably was natural gas. Five per
sons were injure by flylpg 
glass, but there was no one in 
the filling station at the time.

A report that a car carrying 
six white men sped from the 
scene set off .speculation that a 
fire bomb may have bean 
thrown into the station.

The predominanfly N e ^  
area had been quiet Tuesday 
n^ht after three nights of bomb-

Xidal trouble was reported ia

Mayor A.V. Soren.sen confcrred|4l 
about Omaha's racial trouble.

INVESTIGATION
Soren.sen asked for an inves

tigation of the fatal shooting oi 
a youthful burglary suspect last 
week. Some Negro groups have 
attributed the recent outbreak 
of violence to the Incident.

In Gileago, white hecklers 
again stoned and Jeered civil 
righU demonstrators protesting 
aUend toffsing diTrt*nUto**"" 
in an all-white Northwest Side 
neighborhood.

AmHJt 509 of the whites greet
ed 350 marchers with taunLs and

ings, arson, vandalism, and loot- Jeers Tuesday night and several
missiles were thrown. But therewen no injuries.

The white crowd was much ¡answering a call 
smaller than the one Sunday The fire was near the scene of 
which threatened a similar a Monday night disturbance in

Gunshot Kills 
Local Girl

group of demonstrators and sent ¡which 22 Negroes were arrested 
hurrying from a Southwest after 100 threw debris at police 

Side neighmrhood. In that dis
turbance, 60 persons were in
jured and 39 autos were
wrecked.

KEPT ORDER
•

A force of 140 policemen kept 
order Tuesday night, including 
90 officers along the parade
route. They shoved some of the_________
hecklers back and hauled others |g3 t)|ppp,(| «Creels in apparent

defiance of a new antHoitPring
A spokesman for the march 

ers said they would return to-

A 13-year-old Big Spring girl 
dtod of a .22 rifle bullet in her 
chest about 10:30 a m. today, 
police .said. The shooting oc
curred at the girl’s home.

Dead is Yvonne Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson. 904 W. 6th. Po
lice said only one shot was fired 
fro m  a .22 “ target” , rifle. 
Present in the home were 
the girl's nlne-yearoM brother, 
Jimmy, two other children, 
and a woman who was to help 

Police said the latest di-sturb-itho Johnsoas move their furni- 
ance subsided quickly. Extra'lure Police understood that the 
uniformed patrolmen were or- family was planning to move
tiered to patrol the south section 
iof Provittonce.

FOURTH NIGHT 
For the fourth straight ni^t 

in Perth Amboy. N.J., police 
were called out to quell a dis
turbance by Puerto Ricans who

nl^t.
Providence, R I., 

men and an armored 
truck were called out when a 
ptxip of young Negroes threw 
stones and bottles a t’ flrnnia

e

defiance of 
ordinance

Sixteen policemen were in
jured, none seriously, in the 

police-jTuesdnJ outbreak as youths 
polke hurled rocks and bottles Polke 

arrested 27 adults and seven 
Juveniles on disorderly persons

from their home today.
Walter Grice, peace Justice, 

ruled that the fatal shot came 
from a gun “ fired by another 
pqrson.”

The girl’s body was tslm) to 
Naltoy • Pickle Funeral Home, 
where services pend.

Both young Jimmy Johnson 
and Mrs. Johnson were report
ed to be in Miock. and SherriU 
Farmer, city detective, said ’ 
near noon that he was unable to 
communicate with them. The 
father of the victim was report
ed to be in the oil fields and 
had not been located at noon.
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Williaitis Wins Handily In
Senate Primary

Pr«M headquarters in an attempt to 
sMk support (or the race 
against Williams. But the laaa- 
tor was unable to see the may-

the party’s 
ÌA his Kan

s conservative leaders 
Kansas race against EUl 

iworth, 40, who won election to 
the House six years ago.

FELL BEHIND 
While in Congress, Ellsworth

îî^

Sy Tlx Sji iciWi*
-Former Governor G. Mennen 

Williams, a strong supporter of 
President Johnson’s Viet Nam 
policies, stormed to a big victo- or. 
ry Tuesday over Detroit Mayor! WELCOME
Jerome Cavanagh for MlcW-i wiUiams told Cavanagh he 
gan s Mmocratic U.S. senator!- supporters" were
al nomination. welcome “ to Join with us in the

In other top primaries. State'Job ihat has ’to be done."
Sen. Don Samuelson upset Idaho! Idaho's Samuelaon, who piledj U *  ^ r n i i f  T rr\ n n  
Gov. Robert E. Smylle in his bidlttp steady pluralities in most of, '* *  i
for the Republican gubematori-|t^ state’s 44 counties, was

Legion To Honor

al renomination and'sen. Jamesibacked by the party’s more con-¡<<<
........................... .. "  -------- - his r a e jg ’ 'S .u î TroopBi Pearson and Gov. William H.!servatlve elements 

Avery won renomination in the!*g*_iMl 
Kansas Republican primary - - -

t'NION BACKED
Williams. U. 

terms
was endorsed

Post No. 
handicapped 
No. SI on

was identified with the moder 
ate wing of the Republican par
ty. He trailed Pearson closely in 
early returns but soon fell about 
20,ON votes bdiind.

Pearson will face former con 
gressman J. Floyd Breeding, 
who won an easy victory'in the 
Kansas Democratic senatorial 
primary.

C. Hall of the 7th District.
Robert L. Sharp won the nom

ination in the 1st District Re
publican primary race and will 
face veteran Democratic incum
bent Rep Frank Karsten, who 
had no ^m ary opposition.

State Auditor Haskell Holman 
easily won Democratic renomi
nation in the only state wide 
race in Missouri.

t

.« » C T |

for
Thursday at 8:N p.m. The pro-

r Goldwater in 1964, AneSo^Æh"
r reorgahiiaUon of the party ._ îî^  ^  ” ‘*h-...„, „ .  who served six rwrganisaUon _  

as Michigan’s P>vernor,|*f'" ^  Gerald Wilson is scoutmast
Klorsed by most of the ** 5 ^  the Troop. Slides on acUvl-

Gov. Avery, who declared his 
margin of victory exceeded his 
high^ hopes, will face Robert 
Docking. Arkansas City banker, 
in the November Kansas guber
natorial election. Avery ran far 
in front of Dell Crozier of Wichi
ta.

^ I R C V ^

iSîni.

Cleae-Out

SALE
On An 

COOLERS!

sute’s powerful'union l e a d e r s  bas

n I

• ;.

Dog Is Second Best Friend

His November opponent will be|***" *bice 1954. Buffalo Trail Council in the
Sen Robert Griffin, who was un-; MAIN ISSUE I Davis Mountains will be shown,
opposed in the Republican pri- Despite the heavy Intraparty Other activities of the Troop

political overtones, the main will be presented, 
who visited all of issues in the campaign were Thè American legion has 
83 counties during jSmylle’s 12-year tenure as gov-sponsored the Troop for sev’eral 

1er campaign. Jumped emor and a 3 per cent sales tax years, 
early lead oyer the De- enacted by the SUte Legislature Information will be presented

........................at his request. Ito the Auxiliary on organizing
Republican Sen. Len B. Jor-jand sponsoring of a Girl Scout 

dan had no opposition in the troop for handicapped girls, 
attention, was the administra-!Idaho primary and will face, Byron D. Hill, p<^ com- 
tion’s war policy; Cavanagh former congressman Ralph mander, announced that par- 
opposed escalation and called Harding in the November elec-ents of the p ^p . Leg^. Aux-j 
for greater U S. nonmiliury tion iUary, and Junior Auxiliary
efforts in Viet Nam. , Pearson. 44, who will now|meRÀcrs. friends and guests

After Cavanagh’s defeat. Re-make his first run for a full Sen-are invited to attend the pro
publican Griffin went to his'ate term, also was endorsed by gram.

mary 
Williams, 

the state’s 
the bitter 
into an
troit mayor and pulled steadily 
ahead Sharpest issue of their 
race, which attracted national

In Missouri, three incumbent 
congressmen won renomination 
in contests: Democrats Richard 
H. Ichord of.the 8th District and 
Paul C. Jones of the 10th Dis
trict and Republican Durwardi

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
18N E. 3rd AM S-2NI

West Texas Title Co. 
Announces
the removal of 
their offices to

109 West 4th
AM S-2407 Big Spring. Texa*

Chlag (hay. Mrs. Martle Stewart’s dag. 
stands by as Seaman Tam Stewart af Jark- 
sanvllie, Fla.*, embraces bis wtfe after the 
aircraft carrier Hancack berthed la Ala
meda. Calif. 'The carrier's 3.2N afflcers and

men were greeted by bands, dawns, wives, 
children, sweethearts and parents, eanelad 
lag a Bine-month eombal tear in Met Nam 
waters. (AP WIRKPHOTU)

U.S. Prisons Turning Out k  
Goods For Viet War Effort

' ; A"

W ashington (a p ) -  a
growing supply line of carefully 
produced goods is fmdtng Us 
way into the Viet Nam war effort 
from behind the walls of more 
than a dozen U S. prisons: 

From torpedo parts to tooth
brushes. from mattresses to re
built tank treads, thou-sands of 
society’s outcasts are turning 
out acores of itenu essential to 
the liicTeasing number of U.S 
forces In Southeast A.sia 

The federal pnsoners are .sup
plementing the output of private 
Industry — and. in aeveral in
stances. produ«.'ing goods gener
ally unavailable from the De
fense Itepartment’s usual list of 
suppiteri

ivtg tags and Iron bed frames 
come from the prtson at El, 
Reno. Okla. Towels, wa.shdoths'

and the special lightweight 
blanket.s needed in tropical 
South Viet Nam are turned out 
at Terre Haute. Ind Ihifflebags 
come from Tallaha.s.see. ITa, 
while GI Jackets, trousers and 
shoes are produced at l.ea\en- 
worlh. Kan

Some of the best tire rebuild
ing in the country, federal pn.s- 
on officials say. Is done at 
Petersburg. Va tank treads and 
wheels are rebuilt there and at 
Texarkana. Tex

El Reno makes gun bore 
brushes. Atlanta stuffs mattres.N- 
es. Tallahassee and Terre Haute 
turn out canvas bottoms for the 
berths on ships, and ship lock
ers and shelving come from 
Lewisburg, Pa. >

Of the 350-million worth of

Igoods turned out by Federal 
Pn.snn.s. Inc., in the pa.st fiscal 
year — netting a lll-million 
profit — one-half was for the 
Defense Department And mili
tary requirements resulted m an 
ts-milUon imrease in prison 
production over fiscal 1945.

“Of Course, our real job isn’t 
to produt'e goods but to furnish 
employment and training to 
these .men." T. Wade Markley, 
as.soctate commissioner of Fed 
eral IYlsoh Industries, said in 
an interview.

•‘We’ve got nothing to sell but 
high quality and dependable pro
duction.’’ he said “ We have a 
pretty sophisticated quality con
trol program And we try to fol
low the highest private industry' 
.standards so that we can better* 
prepare our men for the out.side'

BREWfD WITH PURE § 'i-i

ROCKY M OUNTAINS

Judge Refuses Acquittal 
In Obscene Book Trial

world
While private industry and 

tabor someGmes complain when 
prison industries branch into 
new areas of production. Mark- 
ley said, they generally are 
quick to cooperate.

"We have less problem.s. in

1.,

WATER

HOISTON (API -  Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham Tuesday 
denied a defense motion for ac- 
quitul in the trial of seven per
sons and four firms accused of 
shipping obocene paperback nov
els across state lines.

Ingraham made Ms ruling aft
er hearing almost two days of 
arguments that the government i 
had failed to prox-e its case. He 
■aid the trial would resume ati 
9:39 a m today. i

The jury, which read silently i 
all seven books listed in the in-i 
diriment.'« agauist the defend-: 
ants, had been excused since, 
Monday morning when the gov-1 
eminent rested its case.

Among Tuesday’s defense ar-| 
guments were claims the prose-' 
cation had presented no tevi 
dence on national community 
sex standards

Without such evidence, the 
lawyers contended, the Jury 
cannot decide whether the pa
perbacks are obscene in terms 
of the standards 

Manlev Fleishman of 1/Os An
geles.'Calif. one of the defense 
lawyers, said 19 of the 12 jurors 
replied they did not know what

the standards are when they 
were questioned during jury 
lection

The seven books invohed ui 
the trial are entitled “ Pa&sion 
Carrousel.” "Shame Hunger," 
‘ Temple of Shame.', “Virgin?. 
Inc." "Orgy Club," ‘ -Sw-ap 
• Seri" and "Sin Summer.’*

'many respect.s. in producing 
some of th ^  Item s than private' 
industry.” he .said "We are 
'quality conscious more than cost 
;conacious And we are able to 
produce In accordance with the 
'military specifk-attons gii-en us' 
tn advance, rather than trying 
to produce something and hope 
it will sell ’’

ENJOY COORS 
IN THE 6-PACK

1

Oilmen Lease 
State Lands
AUSTIN (AP)-O il and gas 

representatlxes paid $3.403.921 
Tuesday to lease 101.234 acres.I 
Land Commissioner .leiry Sad-* 
ler said The leases axeraged 
$55 35 an acre

They were awarded for five-, 
year terms with the state le-j 
tabling 1-4 royalty interest.
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Dear Hek>u 
What do ) 

baking fru 
and cheese, 
causing snv 
and you cat 
to clean It 

Wen. w  
. . . Olive

Dear OUve;
When U 

your box of 
the big spo

Open y 
oven door 
pour the an 
any >p(U, o 
ing it wlU 
least a ^  
of salt. 
wiO not 
stop the sn 
but any i 
juice that 
pens to 
from that s 
(all on the

Now, here
aU:

Just leave 
spills for a ( 
using your 
stnon any i 
' Then, usin 
cake turner 
move the h 
and oontlmi 
there.

You will fi 
loU of tune 
No use (or I 
cleaning hai 
oven floor i 
up like a

Besides, I 
of u lt is 
highly valtN 
Hetoise
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A LOVELIEk YOU

Grov/s  ̂Pretty Posies
t

And- 'Seedy Hands
By MARY SUE MILLER 

A Lovely writes .̂ This sum
mer I have grown the most 
beautiful flowers and the seed
iest hands you ever saw; From 
working in the garden, my nails 
and knuckles are discolored. 
The skin has coarsened, too. 
The brown spots I already had 
are darker and bigger. How can 
I clear up these unsightly prob
lems?

The Answer: I ’ve said it be
fore and say it again: You 
must wear work gloves when 
you do any sort of wet or dirty 
chores, outdoors or indoors 
Once your hands develop work 
scars, gloves are more than 
ever necessary. Abuse must 
cease for corrective treatments 
to take hold. A very good treat
ment follows:

1. In a small bowl, mix two 
tablespoons each of mild soap 
flakes, lemon juke, hydrogen

Latest Style In Fur And Leather
Fendi faskioa house demonstrated at Rohie fasbioo shows 
Inst what yon ran do with furs and leather. This tank and 
knee panto ontm is made of aprkot-blonde Chinese fox and 
soft nappa leather. Far garters top rib-knit stockings. The 
hat and shoulder satchel are furry, too. Sketch includes 
latest eye fashion — gold rimmed “professor” spectacles. 
(AF WIREPHOTO VIA CABLE FROM ROME)

Westbrook Families Go 
On Summer Vacations
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. L.i Recent guest.s of the Rev. and 

E. Gressett was in Abilene last ĵ rs l . B Edwards were Mr 
week attending the School of 
Missions at McMurry Coliege 
She accompanied Mrs Jess
Craddock of Colorado City.

Doyce Edwards, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
left Tuesday to attend music 
camp at Paisano Baptist En
campment near .Alpine. He ac
companied the youth and spon
sors of First Baptist Church in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Oden and 
children spent the weekend in 

They 
of Mr

Mrs. B. L. Pruitt and children. 
The Odens visited his ntother, 
Mrs Austin Oden, in Sweetwa
ter Thursday night

Perry Lee Anderson of Odes
sa is spending two weeks with 
the A. G. and David Ray An- 
dersons.

and Mrs C. L. Cotton of San 
Angelo Mrs. Cotton is a sister 
of Re\'. Edwards.

spei
the Davis Mountains They were 
guests in Balmorhea of Mr and

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T A. 
Rees Monday were Mrs. Dink 
Rees and daughter, Tracy, of 
Colorado City. “  '

Tommy Bryant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Bryant, re
turned Sunday from Victoria

TOPS Hear 
D ie i j^ ia n
Mrs. M. F. Blackbird was 

guest speaker at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels at the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Mrs. Harold Bell pre- 

and Mrs. Claudia Mor
gan introduced the guest speak
er.

Mrs. Blackbird, dietitian at 
the Veterans Admini.stration 
Hospital, .spoke on "Losing 
Weight With Good NutriUon " 
She stressed that dieters should 
eat less and take more ex
ercise; eat a good breakfa.st, 
¡and that bright • colored vege
tables had more vitamins.

Mrs. Walter Trim was select
ed as July Queen, and 15 mem
bers were present.

Golden Age Club 
Announces Date
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Westbrook Golden Age Club 
will meet in the Ocotillo Cactus 
Building Aug. • at 7:30 p.m. 
Members having birthdays in
August will be hosts.

• • •
Mrs. L. E. Gressett was host

ess to the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon. 
"Stones that Hinder the Chrto-. 
tian Life” was the devotion pre
sented by Mrs. Bill Rees The 
women are packing a box that

»¿sx
peroxide and lanolin skin oil; 
whip to a froth and decant into 
a clean jar. Apply the mixture 
daily to Uie backs of your hands 
and under the fingernails; mas
sage in well and let set for 15 
minutes. Then rinse off with 
cool water and dry briskly.

2. Before donning work 
gloves, apply a generous coating 
of silicone hand lotion

By-Laws 
Reviewed 
By Nurses
A review of the by-laws was 

discussed during Die Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Licensed 
Vocational N u r^  Association at 
the snack bar in the Permian 
Building. Mrs. Fred Winn con
ducted *he program, and Mrs. 
Huey Rogers presided during 
the business se^on.

Plans for the Oct. 2(1-29 con
vention at Mineral Wells were 
discussed, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Paul Camp.

The next meeting will be a 
Sept. C picnic at the City Park 
at 7:30 p.m.

ABW A Hears 
Talk On Webb

fuS
the JCSlst Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron of Webb Air Force 
Base told of this group’s ntis- 
sion when he was guest speaker 
at the Tuesday evenLrg meet
ing of the Scenic Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association. He is a graduate 
of Kansas State Teacher's Col
lege.

Introduced by Mrs. L. K. 
Rose, Sgt. Robin.son said that

for the chapter’s volunteer work 
ibutloni

Big Spring (T ^ $ ) Herold, W ed., Aug. 3, 1966 3-A
and contributions to the Buck 
of the Month Club.

Mrs. Pauline Walts gave a 
vocational talk on her work at 
PioQger Natural Gas Company, 
and the evening climaxed with 

auction Jewelry sale. 
Guests welcomed were Mrs. 

J. E. Edgar of Lubbock, Mrs 
Tacoma Draper and Mrs. W. J.

Mack E. Robh,son of prepare for combat all attached ¡ [r fe L S jO T  for toTw* « *  
and assigned personnel. Also, to tending.
develop and maintain the high
est combat ready status possi
ble with resources that are 
available. The planes u.sed by 
the squadron travel at twice the 
speed of sound.

The group met at "Evelyn’s 
JiJtchen” with Mrs. Tony Bar
ren presiding Mrs Geraldine 
Dietj? read a letter from Mrs 

the squadron is a part ofjEnnLs Tochran, volunteer coor- 
NORAD and its ntisslon is toidinator at Big Spring State Hos- 
equip, train, administer andipital expressing appreciation

TO BE MARRIED

Miss Barbara Ward 
Honored W ith Shower

Easy Way to Kill 
Roachet aod Ails

Floral Effect
To achieve a summery floral 

effect, arrange flowers in big, 
shallow containers. This type of 
arrangement is particularly ef
fective on a long, low coffee ta
ble.

Miss Barbara Ward of Hurst,

where he has been working thisi'*^ ^  ****' • missionary in
summer. 1 ^  Philippines The next meet-

_ „ ing will be Sept 5.
Stephanie and Stwri S<^- The Carr Home Demonstration 

pns are spewing the week in will meet in the home of 
Plains theh; grandparents,! ^  Henderson Friday at
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Caipohaoi2 |o pm The program will be 

t^heir^rento. Coart and ,  ‘ ’AnUqulng Flowers,” by 
Mrs. Scroggins, are attending'
t^  coaches school in Houston I Mr. »„d Mrs Edgar An- 

Mr. and Mrs C E. Taylor re-'drews are visiting in the home 
turned from Hoteston Monday ! of their son-in-law and daugh 
after a visit with their son. Gar-ter, the Rev. and Mrs Max 
ence Oliver, and family. I Browning in Wilson.

your hands and massage with 
lotion on removing gloves. And 
wash your gloves after every 
wearing.

3. At manicure time, soak 
your hands in warmed skin oil, 
right after removing polish and 
filing.

Combined, those procedures 
bleach stains and refine the 
skin. Hands come to look petal- 
smooth.

LOVEUER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for "Lovelier 
Hands,” a booklet that covers 
every step in a gtiest for hand 
beauty. It tells h ^  to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how to 
overcome weuc nails, polish 
chips, discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; bow 
to use the hands with poised 
grace To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in carq 
ot the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a large, self - addressed, 
stami^ envelope and 20 cents 
in coin

Rebekahs Have 
Instruction Class
A school of instruction was 

held during the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No 153 
The members met at the lodge 
haU. and Mrs L. L. Robert 
son, special district deputy pres 
ident, conducted the school.

Certificates of perfection were 
presented to Mrs. 0. G. Bums 
and Mrs. Grace Grandstaff 
Mrs. Bums was feistalled as 
right support to the noble grand

Mrs. Odell Buchanan and Mrs 
M. J. Molpas read resolutions, 
of sympathy in memory of Mrs 
S. L. Lytton, sister of Mrs Win
nie Ralph: and Mrs Ada A. 
Barnes, mother of Ralph 
Barnes

Thirty - eight visito to the; 
sick were reported by the 22 
members attending.

bride - elect of Jimmy Hinds, 
Wash,was honored with a miscella

neous shower Saturday morning 
at the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, 808 W. 17th.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, Mrs. R. H. Moore 
Jr., and Mrs W. 5 , Goodlett.

The room decor fojlowed the 
lemon tree theme wrth the re
freshment table centered by a

Mrs. Jeff Cross 
Joins Rebekahs

miniature lemon tree against a 
background of lemon pottery 
serving dishes. ,

Lemon leaf corsages were 
presented to the honoree; her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. B. W. 
Hinds; and her sl.ster, Miss Be
verly Ward of Hurst

The hostesses’ gift was an 
electric .skillet, and out-of-town 
gue.sls were Mrs T. R. Willis 
and Mrs. Buford Hinds, both of 
Abilene; and Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Andrews.

The couple is planning an 
Aug. 27 wedding in Fort Worth.

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop 
1118 Johnson AM 3 21S3 

Aanounces the Association of 
Ida Hughes

Hair Fashtons or practical 
Hair Styllag

BruMk Onee—LoMta Month»
Control roaches and ants the 
^(c way—brush on Johnston’s 
No-Roach. This colorless coat« 
ng is effective for months, easy 
‘.o use. No need to move di&hcf 
or food. Harmless to pets.

NEWSOM'S
p T M c r ip H o ii B y  .

r

PHONE AM 7-5232 
9 0 0  MAIN

m a  b p r in o . t c x a s

DELIVERY AT NO
^aUND^

I X T R A  C H A R O S

Mrs Jeff Cross was initiated' 
by candlelight ceremony dur
ing the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 The members 
met at the lOOF hall with Mrs. 
Carl Maiigum presiding.

Welcomed as guests were 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
Mrs. Frank CYawford, both of 
the Brownwood Rebekah Lodge 

A certificate of merit for hav
ing a perfect semi-annual report 
wa.s sent to Mrs. S A W il^ , 
financial secretary, by the sec
retary, of the Rebekah As.sem- 
bly of Texas

Thirty • six attended, and re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Travis Nelson, Mrs Carl Bow
ers. Mrs. W. N. Wood. Mrs 
Melvin Newton. Mrs. J L. Un
ger and Mrs. A. J. McCall.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO HEAR 
THE GOSPEL PRESENTED BY . . .

HARDEMAN NICHOLS
DALLAS. TEXAS  

AT TH E

Church of Christ
COAHOMA, T IX A S

AUGUST 1 To AUGUST 7, 1966
SERVICES TW ICE D A ILY: 10 AJKL and 7:30

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Sprinkle Salt In 
Smoking Ovens

Dear Heloue:
What do you do when you are 

baking fruit pie. or macaroni 
and cheese, it boils over 
causing smoke in your oven, 
and yon can’t turn the oven off 
to clean it right then?

Wen. you know what I mean!
. . . Olive

• • 9
Dear Olive;

When Uiis happens, grab 
your box of table salt and open 
the big spout

Open y 0  n f| 
oven door and 
pour Hie aalt on 
any spOl, c o w 
ing it with at 
least a % inch 
of satt. TMs
win not OBlyl
stop the smoke 
but any more.
Juice that hap
pens to drop
from Utat side of the pie. win 
faU on the satt.

Now, here’s the best part of it
*U:

Just leave that n it on Uiooe 
.spUls for a day or two and keep 
using your oven — it won’t 
smoke any more.
' Then, using your metal pan
cake turner or a spatula, re. 
move the hardened crust . . 
and continue to clean from 
there.

You will find Uiis will save you 
loU of Ume cleaning your oven. 
No use for os to spend our Ume 
cleaning hard, stklcy goop off an 
oven floor when you can Hfl H 
up like a pancake.

Besides, I figure that little bit 
of u lt Is cheaper > than our 
highly valued Mbow grMse . 
IMoise

NOLOIM

Dear Heloise:
You suggested peeling stringy! 

celery with a potato peeler.
I do that, but instead of cut- 

Ung it into service siae pieces, 
I break Uie stocks, breakiiw 
against Uie strings that are left 
after U»e peeling proces.s.

I can Uien pull off additional 
strings that are imbedded in the 
celery. . .  Mary Saunders

• 9 9
Dear Heloise;

Recently a friend ate an eve
ning meal with me.

Afterwards she insisted oo 
helping me with the dishes.

When she asked where my dtah 
cloth was. I told her I used a 
sponge

After the dishes were done, I 
noticed she proceeded to wring 
the water out of the sponge. 

Please tell your reaoers . . . 
Don’t ever wring a spon« 

unless yon want to ruin It. 
Squeeze It! . . .'AUce9 9 9 -
Dear Heloise:

A recent discovery of mine 
was that the syrup from canned 
fruit makes excellent popskles 

. Mynia Waddell 
. • • •

Dear Hektise:
The points of the coUar; on my 

h u sban d ’s permaoenUy 
ned shirts have filled with 

Uny bits of dirt that won’t oomi 
out. The'shirts are unwoarable 

Can yon suggest a method of 
removlnf these porUcles? . , 
Mrs. A. 1 . B.6 9 9

HcATt Bf Dewitemi DaOas
24.Hour

COFFEE SHOP

If any of you can help our 
friend (and me), please drop 
me a line Jn care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Lots of us will 
appreciate you for it .. .  Heloise

9 9 9
Dear Heloise:

Here’s a little hint for tho.<iej 
who buy a shampoo and find that \ 
It doesn’t suit Uieir hair

Don’t Uuuw it away.

When cleaning hair brushes; 
and combo, use the shampoo; 
kMtead of your regular cleaner.j

With a Unie hot water it will 
nuke your brushes and combs 
qMrkle. . . Terry Capozlo

9 9 9
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

B E WISE! 

LET  BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED  

ADS PAY YOUR 

‘*BACK«T0«SCH00L” 

EXPEN SES

$5 .00  op 
No Charge for Childron 

Undw  ̂ I f  
Radlo>Tal«vlsion 
Cemplafaty A ir 

CoiHHtionad 
FR EE INSIDE 

PARKING

HOTEL
^ ^ u iljla n b

Cow ewo Mufpky-Mala Ms.
Teleplwe: MvmMo M ttl 

Dallas, Tons

’ Bless little hearts your
The shirt iiukers couldn’t give 

me an answer either. But bold 
on, Hon . . .  let’s both bet one 
o4 our trieods has the answer

THE HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Announcef
»

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK
In Tha General Practice 

of Medicine
on or About August 1. 1066

It's the Mme aid story avory yaar, isn't it? Schad halls for your 
children rrraan school bills for you. This f»» r, mako it aatiar an tha tarn« 
ily budget <— use result . getting Big Spring Herald Classified Ads ta 
bring you tha extra cash you noad.

L c ^  around your homo. Mako a list of tho worthwhilo artklos vou 
aron't using anymore. With tha school yoar about to start— othor familios 
are looking for musical instrumc.'tts, typewriters, bicyclaS,'''dasks, encyclo
pedias ana much more. Of course, things like furniture, appliances, tools 
and good clothing aro always in demand. Whan you havo your .list, just 
dial AM 3-7331 anytime between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m. for a helpful Ad 
W ri^ . It's inaxpansiva —  a 15-word ad costs only $3.75 on tho spocial 
6-day rata.

Show your fondly hew roaliy wise you aro. Teach them tMs easy 
formula’ -— Your no longer used Items— plus a fast-working Big Spring. 
Herald Clasaifiad Ad —  aoual tha extra monay.yeu need for thpaa "back 
to aehool" bills. Do it to^ y.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: AM 3>7331

«  m



A Oevotíonal For The Day
Lflrd. 9  is fM é  t o ’ w  to bc
PIAN TE . 0  God. t^ ch  w  t »  
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Nation's Interest

aie ■  aarra— d.

Wild, Unreal Nightmare
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j« t  4 il a facL

arto thè amid is cam- 
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and BBpredKtaUe thaa

m j befare
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hows sad fatastiaptiK caaMs 
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hysteria All sorts of reme- 

; wiB be' prcipaiad from psychiatnc 
u  fiream  prohibltiaa. Aad 

t  aanl be remembered that
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multiplied h 
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It nay aefl be that there shaald he 
more saaneat caamds aa anishfli 
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tenac as a meaas af 
gal psisrtrian. hut d k  asaaliy ba> 
oaa deprartty ar a taast of the ha* 
maa eaiad sHhd turas aay 
meat howwver simple and 
late a weapoB af dete^KtioB 
enag the tecraasiag conalnrtties. the 

the deterloraae et ateral 
■htanas. aa tap of the 

I af popaltioa. perhapaoae of 
the woaders te that sre caa stiB be 
shoched aad stirred hy these haaiaw 
tragedks. That is some caase lor 
hape

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
MenKrable VisH

Itüa ‘H ks' CooftMy Val*
eatL"
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at l:S  a m ." teyhrott- 

Is he a
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net. srrate
la faa ia T i n ito n  a

ME INVITED Ul to be seated sink
te I iinriaaril hk eoatereace. t o  see

Ron Gardaa, M  off the Oral laom 
(the^rfd toarortteThe- af

A5il> n i E  la 1ÉE ward, we had 
the ten—the steadard aSak which 
precedes the geaeral pdbBe tears. Bat 
Jae Macha, a presideateal aadataot. 
teak m bey aad the red. toe. aad 

the theatre, the

Vc waked throagh the east gardea. 
the floral shop, thea stewed the swim* 
n tef pool Oa the wals af the tik 
pnC gt*ee hy sehaai childrea of 
Aaterica ta Tteshkat Fraakha 
Kaoaerelt were nnab ef Hyanais 
Part aad Nasaaa. tonaiBaarteril br 
Jae KeaaedT. father af the kte presi* 

Dimean lights gise the saentey

rtee late a matter af seooads.

tha üaked States b 
of tha b f* «  ta hk kfL Tha wladow.

dowB tbe maU to tha aoteth to* 
wank tha WashlagtM Moaaatent To 
oaa dda an two aaws prteters n - 
fPwfd la aoaad proof boan. from 
«hkh tha chkd exaevtlse extracts 
aaws tm am tìj. Neathy k  a t ^ *  
stea sat for vtewlng dramatk arante 
wwh as spaca ibots. la tha oopoatte 
cod af (ha non  k a kiaf coflae te* 
bk with two kng sofas aad some sin- 
gk diairs as wall as the rodüng
t o r .  The Udht green carpet bears 

' the presideBtttl eñl, which
overhead. Just beyood k  the cabi-
act room domlaated I7  aa eloacated 

a by Jene Joo

THE DANGEROUS ASTEROID

J a m e s  Mo  r I o w

WE MAO GOT beyoad t o  haOway 
which affords t o  flrk faadly 

degree M privacy te foiag ta 
aad kon bviag qaaden, a* the sec* 
aad fteor af t o  White Roan, aad 
to t seemed a special treat Later, 
u to  Btekteg a bawled ten  af the 
nh)Moil we recared ward throagh 
Marria Wataea. the pnteVariil ap- 
pcntmtkU secretary, to be back at 
t o  Vkite Roan at U.M pat Of 

thk tiate we 
t ta through t o  other skk. dear- 
first a gate whae endndak 
chedted. thn a aanl attache 

who pat the gunks eye n  e n̂yanc 
aad rechKited crerything Pnsciaiy. 
aa aide teak n  oa n  ekvater ta the

B late a

tabk glvca by Jean Jones 
durtaf FDR's time. Tablets aad pens 
an lud out and randy (or hteUnt busi- 
aen. Phene )ada at t o  table’s edge 
are for stmoltaneoas translatioo in 
event a Torden dignitary k  tevited 
te speak.

l it t l e  COURTSEY, ig  her romp* 
m  kith blue polka dote, kept n  cn* 

"teiî hiaed, ak n  with Her, the sur* 
igk toTlTiiM Beagk t o  had t o  run of to  

^ace ia her red teoak shoes, and 
aad was the sptttln* laufe of her fa
ther.

A guard a few yards awaŷ  triad to 
appear noochalaat. but he managed to 
keep kk eye on ns. Soon to  Presi* 
deal appeared, dreseed la a blue euit 
with faint pia stripe, a blae shirt aad
dart blue tie. He seemed vigorous and 

pkasaatm. 1

Pressure For Firearms Bill
through an

arms, enD a v i d L a w r e n c e
Voter Dissatisfaction

»  ISHISCTOS-'T ■ f I • 11 0 Is 
tahed abool ■  poliOcs as a eouroe ef 
coprera amocig thè loteri. What reni* 
^  rooRs k TOter discontent due to a 
varlety af ranses

Wbni there are “ good times'* behif 
terpenefteed by the cituan. t o  pnty 
te power dakns the credit Inevltably. 
tberefore, «kni eceteomic cooduinns 
tabe a tare ter the wom. Wie tecam* 

party k  hkaly io be hnrt al to

Many changes can occur witWa a 
few aeoaths bat. M the coagreasloeal 
etocthms were held today, the voter 
rearlMi woald briag maay sarprln-s. 
The amooBt or Intensity of voter div 
tttisfacttealis not readily measored. 
bat there are many symptoms evident 
already. Ia fact, voter discoateat can 
be teunmartnd aomawhat as follows:

1. TVE RRE In the enst of living 
This don not affect every group the 
nme way, as anay worfccn havt 
bacn tm iu tj gettlac srape Mcreasea. 
It does hart the flxed-iacorae groups, 
espacially in tbe oldcr-age brackets 
Even aamag fan tos snth aa Jnerante 
te tneame. t o  ho—g fik  reeaatt teib* 
staattal rines in copteuner prices.

2 Decreases la “tahe-teme pav.”  
Vhik to re  haa bean anch kafiaba* 
ko about the eut te federal tecowie 
taxes and some exette levies, there 
have at t o  same Ume been hikes ta 
Saciai Suenrity ratca as wel as ta 
state aad d fr tans These hare been 
nsore than enough in maBy cases te 
offset the redoctkai m federal taxes.

Stemp. and bas thus affected enpley* 
nMDt te certaia categones.

4 The srar ia Vmt Kara. The dte* 
affectxte k  not coofind te than who 
have BOBS of draft age There are 
many other ettiaoB srho feel that gov
ernment spending ea noamBRarr 
items shTold have bcee cut te absorb 
some of t o  coats of tha Viet Nan 
war. Another sonre« of dknatkfacthMi 
k te be loand among thoee who thnk 
t o  war kteaU long ago have bees 
pmecuted mere vigeroariy.

S. THE “C niL RIGHTS'* coatro- 
versy. Besentment oa thk kaue k 
nsmg. and even the Negro vote b by 
BO means ananimo«. Amoag white 
voters t o  propon d provisloas of the 
‘ fair bousiag'' lam hare prodaced 
uneasawas It k felt that t o  new re* 
strictlaas may affect real-estate s-aL 
ues la many commuaittn.

VASHLK'GTOK (AP) -  Far Hnato. R-.Nch, l«p  nM: U nites m  
yeaa biDe te pat nme kind of wmU be ‘ ckplorabk te trade afnaavu 
federal carts ea the sak of fire- oa t o  eitiotiaB ge w ateJ by the

though t o  pr ipoeed toper iaddeat'̂  Thu woald reqvre a
nUU. have tackad Amoag ator tteagi t o  tffi purctasiag a rifle through the

■  Coagms withoal fiaal approved by ;to  toiiswuiami mail to give kk name aad ad-
•cthte. woald: Baa t o  iatenuie mall * « ■  and swaar he n s  not a

Now the sJauditer at Antte. sak of coaeaatabk fir^ crimnaL Thn kk af&davd
Te» — .where aa ex-Marne ~  postek aad revolvers woald ba farwanfed to the puhea
Chnies Joseph Whumaa — to iadivhSaak aad regaUte te hk coaunaaity to check n
U people and wonaded 21 ba* ^  tntersute sak of spartiag him
fore he was shat te death hy ” ' -----------

-  has

a walttag roont Before we ooald really 
stady h, we were wauiuaad talo 
W’ataoa's office aad taU te "ge n

rested, chatted pkasaatdes. said 
nmethliM the alrtne strike aad 
dattfuDy posed for a picture. Court* 
Bcy came op aad he booa»d: “Who 
do yoa lover' He picked her up aad 
t o  busnd him on the check.and 
pve a kig.

n ;
'ite  coaU see the PmideaL seated 

in a rodbag chak. hk back lo v .  
My tarether ìaocked oa t o  door fac* 
lag *rome te Jahe.** tbe Presidcet 
calkd. toa  arose and greeeed tadDe 
and oar sn. David, and me. He la* 
trodaced n  ta Jack Vakati. a kry 
asststeai. and Mrs Valenti, tbea pre-

WE PAID OCR respects and were 
kavnig. “Wait a mraute.“  he said, 
digginf Inte his desk for some some* 
aksM to  visit—«  httk pocket knife 
and pea set. “Give thu to yoor 
Mama.”  he told David, prododag a 
medaDion from to  desk.

Aad so ire kft t o  White Houn fael- 
tng that ire had Rkt a Uttk extra 
measure of its bospitaUtv.

-^01)E HCKLE

terest te t o  kgislatioa. H a l  B o y l e
Some Lasting Values

C. Riots and dteorderi aad t o  crime 
srave. Thk has been dnraaaad almost 
as sridelT as aay odwr ktod of griev
ance te.recent months Many people 
feel that'the potiticiaas te Washtegton. 
te onfer to cater to t o  Negro vote, 
are Begin  ting to enact m eanm  te 
protect the white citteeas.

Migre», arennpreservteg what tt would Merry-g««osteds They prove
** *̂ . * * * * y~*** yoa cai have a good time with- 

ireanns everlooking somethteg we getuag aas'where te parkce-

I. RK^Vn INTEREST rates Thk 
has proved a setback to persons try- 
teg te borrow money to bay a home 
R bas ateo malted ia a buildiag

B i l l y  G r a h a m

7 . VTRIKEN. A rash of laber-maa 
agement disputes has stirred ap an- 
tmnlties. especially whare tenoceat 
peopk have iieca safferiag as a eoa- 
aaoneace of wort stoppagn Alrttee 
BtTtees and teterrapdoas af traaspor- 
tatioa te.csttet. partkuterly te areas 
of large popntettea. have beea reseat
ed by t o  voters, who fael that some
how the govenaneat toald step la and 
tettk them Disruptions aad delays 1a 
t o  mail service, due to strikes and 
other haadjcapa. have prodaced aa in- 
creastag ameunt ef dkuUsfaction te 
reiesrt imadis.

I  can’t nnderstand why reBmàa 
ca 0th-le n  Importam to America 

cr coBBtrks have beea emteent 
aad proepered nrtthout R. W. M.
The Bible nys, “ Bteaeed k the

antioa whoee God k  t o  Lord “  Re- 
HfKte k t o  eecret of national Uess- 
BM The aatioa can be Christian only 
n  the tedhrldBak composing it are 
Christians ReRglon k  a persmal mat
ter, not a state affair; votantary, aot 
larce The only sray to make a aa* 
tloa Chnstiaa k to make its peopk 
Christian As t o  individuals united 
te a nation recogaue ftod as the rul
er af their bves, they ‘wOl magnify 
Him as the rukr of Um«-. aatioe. He 
wtO never be actual lovereiga ta t o  
Bate 8Mil He k real sovurelpi te the 
anal. Then the choioe wiD be mutual 
The peopk choose God and acknowl* 
edge Him as regent, te the body 
pootic; and God chooses such a peo
ple Ibr Hk inhentance. grantteg uato 
them Hk unfailing protection and His 
Mmitiess posaesUofM Happy is that 
nation vdiose God k the lAird* Afner*" 
ka was founded te the concept of a 
'heUef te (Hid If we get sway from 
our origiBal moral and splritaa] 
tegs ire are te serioas danger of 
disaster. The oaly possible explaaa* 
ttoa of America’s pheaonwnal ruo in 
the test M l years k God. If we kave 
and neglect (Hxi. wê  can- fail imdi 
more quickly than we ron.

t. SCMOOL PROBLEMS Attempts 
la many parts of t o  coantry to 
achievB a “radal batence” by re- 
qairteg ckOdrea to be transported by 
bus from their neighborhoods to dk- 
tani sciMols k a source of much re
sentment. The “qmed up”  of totefra 
Uoa has canaed coaskkrahk dtentk- 
fsrtten. partkulaily in respect to sub
urban schoob.

- O

B IT TME P R E S S  1 R E S  
agautet R B t o  past have been 
stroof aad prevaOed aad may 
prevail agate oace the rinck of 
these tetest kilUnp hM pasted

Three inoato faefore Presi* N ^ ' YORK (AP) —One of at kak R naakes saan. wtech ■ 
dent John F. Kennedy eras as- t o  kankst things te to  world more than can be said af to  
sassteated by Lee Harvey 0 «. k  to give credR where credit k \em of mote modéra pacts, 
waid in IKS. nsiag a ' rifle due Ham and eggs Peopk who.,
boaght by maU order, a tjre- We often fad to separate the eat ham and eggs regnlariy' 
arms-curb tefl was offered ta popular from t o  permanent, cause far k n  trouble te bo 
Concrete Caagbt up te the enfhwriims of world thaa thooe wtM> gulp black

It got a lot af atteatioB after the day, we overpraise what k coffee and three a^im s for 
Kennedy’s death but srouad up faddish (ail to appreciate what breakfast

has lasting worth. Short Skirts They teach a
March Presufeat John- PertedicaQy. we should reas* fettow what keeps most women 

a package of aati- nts our vaten to be sure we gouif : homely kga 
crtme proposals to CbBgress. aren’t preservteg what R would 
askadparttcaterly 1er
ttoa cuiting the sate of ftreanra wonoouing someuiuig wv w  Mttun aavwhen te namce- 
throiKh t o  tetiis. tedadiag toald chensh before ft pasns. t e r . ^ ^
rifles aiff totguiu HERE, for example k one < « rrcm PIPER R k  the le-

IN MAY A Senate nbeommit- man's list of thtags ie  feek are fyn weapon of survival of aay 
te oa Juveaik dehaqueacy by a canentJy somewhat aadefrat- modeni civOkattoa The dupte 
•-J vote approved t o  kted of ed’ catuM — fitaag away af mil-
firearmi hul Jakason waated Tbe importance of waBliig M in », gf Meten memoa keeps 
aad then aeat R to the fuO Sen- work n the mormag Aayoaa of baaRten and
ate Judiciary Ckavniuee for ac- who does this regeterly man- roserumeat clerks coateatedlv 
ttoa. There R still sRs. ages to exem n his owa sense- busy, who nUfte

Tnesday Jofenaoa. Kocked by k n  anger at the world «N  of otherwise be nnemployed aad 
«hat had happeasd te Aastte his system, and gets to hn )ob waJktag the streets fomeatteg 
Monday, urged Coagress to do in a balanced mood rrvolatioas
somcChing about the curb oa Horseshoe pitching No man Rock n' roO mask. .Shouid R 
firearms, sayteg. “ We must who made hnrsesboe pitchteg a he made ilk ^ . aD t o  ttan 
pren argently for a federal gaa hobby has ever beea known to who say they p r ^  Each iraght 
control law “  seD his country's secrets to a realh luve to bsten to him

Aad BiD D. Moyers. White foreign power, or bna convict- Tnmsfoa coamemak. How 
Hoan pran secretary, said ed of piracy oa t o  high seas. coaM you switch aad see what 
Johnson will push for itrooger ronipetime bubhtegum blow- you were oa another
kfktetioa controllag t o  sak ing As long as chlidren are ea- rhannel if R w em l for them? 
of guns than the b il approved gaged 
te May by the Juvenik Dehn- the biggest

from stealu— — _  _  -----  ̂ ^
prtrfaBe words on sidewalks or •» -  » d  ^  tt back
fences.

Wives, hithiiat them what 
TME POETRY of Henry Wad- ponfble reason would a feOow 

through svrorth. lymgfaOnw. Hk rerae have for «khtng be was stfn a

S a m  D a w s o n
Spells 'Caution' To Investor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock prices 
have dropped so low that brokers In- 
saai there are bargains to be had. 
Bat t o  pabbe has lacked mtetest 

lavestori seem to be coaocatratmg 
Btere oa t o  doads oa t o  eetmomc 
hnteoa thaa « 1  to  saany ffy  over* 
head «here teatktical records stiO ap
pear wRh Dtech of then- old regular* 
ity.

disrupted traasportai 
r prodnetio 

trite to n  of snppUn 
lalwr

tioa. or meifical 
ttoa Itees of Indus*service, or 

rite toan
Some expect labor demands to get

• 0  high next year that management 
wiO refute to accept them Or. If t o  
demands are accepted, rkteg prodne* 
tioa costs could pinch oil the prof
its that todastry nys R aam hava.

TME Pl'BLir has been looking for 
bargams eteewhere—te t o  bond mar
ket. aad te t o  teterest rate war be* 

(teaadal iastiiutiotis.

TO TME INiESTOR ^  thk qieQs
caatioa to buytag Moefe.

Some potential buyers of stocks

It has ignored t o  boost to stocks 
that would soera to be te the coatiau* 
tag rke te tadaotrial production 
throagh Jteie and te the 11 per coat 
gate te profits te recete months, com
pared wuhr a year ago

Brokers explain the sleep drops rc- 
ooatly te stock prices as kss the re- 
suR of any m h to seQ than of sunpk 
lack of aay arge to buy—bargaias or

TIGHT MONEi’ gets much of t o  
btanie. because R meaas taveslars 
caa get bigger yields from thtegs 
other thaa stocks

may ako have been fr^teaed axray 
by an the talk to t rising ttvinf costs 
and growing flaral demands of the 
war in Vkt Nam wtn lend to hifher 
taxes after the faO eketions. Higher 
taxes oa corporate income win affoct 
profits. And higher taxes oa individ- 
uak win slow purciiases of Rsfustry's 
products

Mlut slowdown there hn been in 
the ccoaomy n  far has been largely 
conccatrated In two fields to t to  
public k always wcH aware of—autos 
and bousiag.

But also pkyteg a big role just now 
k  t o  fear that a au i^  labar-maa* 
ahead Uatoo wage demands are 
growtef-aad the pobbe has been 
made aware of them by strikes that

BLT TME r.ENER.\L economy k 
still on the aptread, even if some te- 
vastors are suspicious about the fu* 
tare for some industries and aome 
corporations

la t o  stock maitet R’s been a tong, 
hot summer—and many wiU be hap
py wiien the day comes for the bears 

,to hibenute

the Javenik Dehn 
qaency subcominRtae.

B IT NITTMER iOHK.SOK'S 
urgteg Bor the gigantic tragedy 
te Aastte k going to tewwboll á

control k

ta seeing w
tgtSl DQDQI0,_____________ ________ LAUNDRIES. They’re t o  mh
^ lu te  car .̂ or' J * ?  ^

they refrate H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
When GoYernment Becomes A Pest

firearms bfll WASHLSGTt»' h1iea Robert
Already Sea Roman may be a bit oU-fashioBed, but bachelor? Kenaedv was a tto r^  general and 

RighU kyia-
iti»c *

Can Tell Weather
T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Various Tricks Help Quell Stage Fright

puriUag the early Ovil 
latioa. I never coald get a 
tory explaaatioB of why he wanted 
“ ilUterates“  to vote.

It seemed te mo thea. as R don 
BOW, that R k a degradation of tbe 
democratic system to puck the regis- 
tratioa books with noa-readors. non* 
wrtten aad aou-thtekers

COLLEGE STATION. T>x. (AP>- 
Texas A&M. never wlUteg to taka a 
badi aeat now haa Its own weather 
iiatioa wh i ch  provides forecasts 
thmagfi t o  Meteorology Deeartmeot. 
‘ Former Ak Force M Sgt James W. 
Lightfoot tqteratea the statioa He says 
most queries abnat t o  weather coa* 
cera agricuRuraf matters or come 
fraro studteRf and facuRy members 
going oa vacata«.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. soned performwi  after years oa It k  true, as yoa have been
Dear Dr. Motater. I have mf* the stage stin admR twinges of toU. that ultimately yoa have to 

fered from nervoasae» and tensioo before they go on karn to do what yoa now fear, 
stagt friglit for many years, stage. I f i  e natural bumen le* aad hi the repeated dotag of R, 
and bad to give up a ^im aing aettoa. Don't expect to be total* yoa win lose the fear. I 
itegiag career beciase I shook ly relaxed. You won't be—and 
•0 , and R k a handicap te tny shouldn't be. 
preoeat lecture work. But you SHOULD teB vomnelf

I have coBsolted doctors and ^

yoa win lose the fear. I hope 
the foregoing laggestioes will 
help you get started.

But don’t expect the tension 
to dispppnnr completety. No
body ever achieves that R 'lriychiatnstx and to  only thing ^  .* *™**P »udtence ___

was told was to “do the Uunp * * * "  •. ■ .T "  a inattor of karnii« to rt-

But Who Does?
1 feared to do and the 1w  kdormatlon dace the tensioa. a Rttle more
would kave me ’* present. You have something each tune you tiy, uatil you

^  ̂ to, giv^! Why be afraid or reach a tolerable isvel.
Wbat abashed because people wait to • ♦ •

tive or tranduilBer that you w „- ,  chance oa dia-
moor- n ’ALA Ll’MPUR. Malayka (AP) *4tak »»y  help? r va tnrt Qn special occasiofM a mild bates? For better understand-

sonw but they only seem to ¡¡edative usually h«lp*-. but it ing of this diaease. write tq 
make me more a«vo«s. — (jocsn’t act in st^y . Dependtag Dr. Motaier jn care of The Her- 
DU(X)LRAGED ,

—Anyone te Maiaytea wRfi a phone
garla foráad money now caa call Bulgar 

114 Alaska for tU.B, or Amertcaa 
Samoo for 11422, for three mteaiea. 
t o  -loicomnwnicattons Miaktry an- 
oounced.

tetei

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, Aug. 3, 1966
' u

■iM B teM teikH dM tehHBaca

upon wfut your doctor provides akf for a copy of the booUkt 
There are atveral triefca that for your use. tab» R long enough “ Diabetes — The Sneaky Dis- 

ntttfA help you (and have te advance so -R has time to ease.** Please enclose a ioog.' 
he^ed others) bat most ef them relax you a bR. He caa esti*. setf-addresaad. staitipad enve- 
have to be ui your awn mind mate a suitable* interval. kpe aad 2$ cents in cote to 

Mud sedatives or traaqail- Another triefc k  to focus your cover coat of printing aad han- 
Irers caa baip, provided you do attention on ana peraon in the lUteg. 
not expect too maefa of them, aadience Talk (or perform) as • • •
They caa't do the whole tiring I thoort addresstag that one per- Because of t o  tremeadoik 
don't rerommend stiwig onao. soa But. of course, tar cffecthw- volume of null received daily, 
because they urould he seii-de- aess. sRift pariodicaUy from Dr Molner regrets that he can- 
tasting You don't want to be te one person to another A speech not answer tedividual ktten. 
a semf-stupor. What yoa want (ar a song) k the aame wheth- but whenever possible he ases 
k  alert seV-coafidcMe er one person hears it  or a readers’ qaestioas te kk col-

Bemember to t  cvea sea- thousand. Reritember Uiatl umn.

IF WE HOPE ever to get an eke- 
torate which knows what Rs govern- 
meiR k  doing. *e  «10 have to beat 
down the idotic fallacy that worth- 
«haeneos k measarabk te political 
busybodteaoB

At the end of the laM Cougroeriunal 
seekoa. there was a great baJb'hoo 
absut the amount of kgkiatk» R had 
pasaed It has become fatebonabk 
to deride President Eisenhower as an 
executive of to. status-quo variety. 
But we already know to t the teth 
Congress, firm session, bronght forth 
some of the trasiriest laws to t ever 
cluttered the statute ,books. And I 
don’t know «here you’d' find as Amer
ican conunuaRy whkh wouldn't pre
fer the easy Eisenhower days to t o  
roaring revoinUOn aad foreign war
fare that we've lived throngh since.

become endemic. Never mind t o  rent 
.supplement kgislaUon. which k in
tended to uproot huraaaRy te Rs dwcU- 
teg places, or the notorious TRk Four 
of the new Ctvil Rights blB. which ako 
k a qeigliborhood - b«»ter. There k 
another bin, seemingtv merhorions. 
called truth • ' 
k typical of
that Wings ac ____ _________
barm brio the lives of peoj^ 
ask no more than to be kt akne.

packaüiag. «h id 
political Bfottxtai

FOR MANY years past aa obnox
ious tntrusioo. calling for t o  foderai 
government to ataadardiae food pnek-
offog at t o  grocery store. Ims been 
reacted on CapRd Hiu Rut t o  iiMd-
dkrs fhuDy got their way. Late June 
the Senate paaMd S. MS. «Rich hands 
the HEW Depertment tl $ million for 
the ftrte year and hateb the Federal 
Trade Commtasinn another IBI.MO to 
make food packages conform to mo
notonous requirements aa to atee and 
Ubeling At this writliM the HoiBe ia 
examining a nearta identical bill (HR 
1S4M) wMch t o  IVesIdent k backing 
a ^  boon, he says, to “every Jiouse- 
wita and every ronsamcr te the na- 
tkte."

GOi'ERNMENTS were not institut
ed among men, to borrow an histori
cal phrase, (or the.pnrpooe of mid
dling with peopte’s Uves. T V  oppaaRe 

w of t o  stated purpoacs ofto true One
t o  Coostitiitten was to 'taoure do
mestic tranqaURy “  It k hard te find 
how thé New Frontier and t o  Great 
Society have served that purpoee

THERE IS no need to dtooee ax- 
treme exanmlM to maka t o  potet 

rbnrnnaas ta aov TunteK has

BLT UNLESS there is some ktedat 
vRtae te busteess • batting and in 
tiyteg to teO paepk how fobuy tteir 
^ u a b . to  nwasure k both super- 
flnoos and irksome. We hava had pure 
food laws for M yean, aad R has 
long been unlawful to misrepresent 
merrhaodite.

Hjrahad a truly savvy etectante, 
praodenti senators and repnauita- 
thes would looe their seats tor be- 
c o n ^  petes Governmenl k too much 
ulUi as. Seldom k R -to  other way 
round.

that busy! fowemw re MkfMiteN •m.)

\ ! V
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Emerged From War
GirlsAs Glamour

TAIPEI, FormoM, (AP) — laraut in Fwinoia, giving more 
rms of economic development than 80 per cent of U»e island’sterms

Formosa and South Korea' have 
emerged from the ruins of war 
to become glamour girls in 
Asia.

Can South Viet Nam, with 
U S. aid. match them when 
peace comes?

DESPERATE
Not so long ago Formosa and 

South Korea were as desperate 
as South Viet Nam, with their 
survival seemingly dependent 
on endless American aid.

Formosa, stronghold of Na
tionalist China, is moving rapid
ly ahead now without U.S. aid. 
NDUth K o f . increasingly confi
dent, is receiving loans instead 
of outright grants.

Both countries started on the 
road to economic progress after 
wars against communism. 'Thus 
they stand as examples for Viet 
Nam.

Both give hope to the United 
States, which has been i 
up to half a billion dollars a 
year in economic aid into South 
Viet Nam

CAKEFUL USE
Cliinese, Korean and Ameri

can experts say South Viet Nam 
ultimately can be self-sustaining 
but they caution that American 
aid must be used carefully and 
with an awareness of shortcom 
ings that developed elsewhere. 
'The Chinese and Koreans are 
helping the Americans in Viet 
Nam by sending technicians 
there to help teach techniques 
that Americans taught them 

. However, the (Chinese and Ko
reans feel that the U.S. aid pro
gram in Vlat Nam cannot reuly 
get under way until the war 
e ^ s . .

“ Based on our experience on 
the mainland, you cannot win 
two wars at once.” says S. Y 
Dao, economist who heads Na
tionalist China’s Council for In
ternational Economic Coopera 
lion and Development “You 
must win the military war be
fore you can win the aodal 
war.”

LAND REFORMS
Dao potnto to the Dtineee land 

reform program which barely 
got under way on the mainland 
before 0 « Communist takeover 
there. The reform was carried

per
farmers the ownership of the 
land they tilled 

It was also the basis of a land 
r^orm program tried In South 
Viet Nam ^  the old Diem re-

Martin County 
Farmer Dies

First Entries 
For Jr. Rodeo
Eight.early bird entries in 

the 21st annaal Howard County 
Junior Rodeo have atreedy been 
received at the office of the 
Howard Cfounty Farm Agent.

James Shelton, assistant 
county sgent, said that seven 
of the entries are from out of 
town contestants and one from 
a local youth.

The rodeo will be staged on 
Aug. 11. 12 and IS at the Rodeo 
Bowl west of town. It is an 
approved .American Junior Ro
deo Association event and all 
^tnts earned here are official-

credited in determining cham-

Sw for entries will be at 
8 p m. Aug. >.

Shelton Mid that Aug. 8 has 
been set aside for dean-up and 
rehearsal day at the Rodeo 
Bowl. AO committee members 
win be on hand to run through 
the rmitinea they are to follow 
the* three nights of the show 
The arena will be put in shape 
for the show.

Perfornunces ire at 8 pm 
nightly.

A parade on the afternoon of 
Aug. 11 will officially kick off 
the show.

Stock will be arriving early 
next week. The animals to be 
used this year are from a wide
ly known rodeo herd at Marfa

Shtriff't Rtport
Sheriff A. N. Standard Mid 

today his office bed investigat
ed 87 misdemeanor and two 
felony complaints in July. ’The 
check department, he said, re
ceived 13.881.77 from 
who had written worthle« 
checks.

STANTON (SC) -  Charlie 
Leonard Hale, 72, died at his 
home In Martin County 21 miles 
northwest of Stanton Monday at 
3:30 p.m.

Born Dec. 15, 1883, in ’Tennes
see, Mr. Hale moved to Tyler 
County at age 5, then to Loraine 
at II, where he lived unUl 1937. 
He moved to Martin County as 
a farmer near the Tarzan com
munity after 1837.

He married the former Nettle 
Pace at Colorado Gty, Nov. 25, 
1021.

Servicas will be 'Thursday at 
2:30 p.m In the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton. Burial will 
be in Valhalla Mausoleum, Mid
land, under diraction of Gil 
breath Funeral Home.

Survivors include the wife, of 
the home; six daughters, Mrs. 
Howard CTocker Jr.. Big Spring, 
Mrs. Warren Goode, Colorado 
City, Mrs. Hester Badgett, Tar
an. Mrs. J. W. Padgett. Odaa- 
M, Mrs. Morris Davis, Midland, 
and Mrs. Dwayne Vanney, Mid
land; five sons, Doyle Hale, Big 
Spring, Bill and Kenneth Hale, 
Midland, and Hubert and 
Charles Hale, Tartan; X  grand
children; and seven great-grand
children.

ScoutersSet 
Fall Roundup
Plans for the Fall Member

ship Roundup were discussed bv 
Lone Star District Scout lead
ers Tuesday evening, meeting 
iu the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric Service Co.

Raymond Toilett, district 
chairman, reminded the lead 
ers of the importance of good 
leadership in scouting. Bill 
Crooker, chairman of organiza 
tion and extension committee, 
presided.

The roundup, slated for Sept 
12 through Dec. II, will include 
a Uniform Day Sept. 23. when 
all Scouts will be asked to 
wear their uniforms to school. 
Units will set goals, recruit new 
leaders, and hold special meet- 
ngs for new boys who )oln the 
units.

Each unit was asked to call 
meeting of adult leaders to 

make individual plans for the 
roundup, and to make a com
mitment on how nunv boys it 
can serve. A roil call date of 
each unit will be made by the 
leaders at this meeting.

Politics In Saigon 
terrorism in the country

side blocked the effor^ 
Americans in Formosa feel 

the reform here was successful 
because it wu carried out by a 
strong government under condi
tions o f  peace and ordeT>.

'The people first learned to 
feed and clothe themselves,”  an 
American explained. “Other 
developments followed natural
ly.”

AUTOMATIC
The concept was to provide 

employment for the fanners 
and thereby generate Income. 
'The result was the almost auto
matic development of Industry.

We avoided show and pres- 
tife projects,”  one American
M id .

The Chinese and Americans 
here My this is a major lesson 
for South Viet Nam.

In both South Korea and For< 
moM there has beer, waste, and 
the value of American restraint 
is generally recognized In hold 
ing aid requests down. If the 
decisions were Taipei’s alone, 
some Americans feel, National
ist China might still be obtain
ing U.S. aid.

STABILITY 
Another lesson for Viet Nam, 

according to the Chinese and 
Koreans, Is political stability 
Expats in -Taipei

Kai-shek
credit the 

regime forChiang 
this.

(Kficials in Seoul acknowledge 
that much American aid was 
dissipated after the Korean war 
because of political unrest. 'The 
stability there the past two 
ears, under. President Chung 
lee Park, looks like a key to 

South Korea’s upswing 
Diplomats and economists in 

Seoul and Taipei acknowledge 
that their countries nuy have 
bad some advantages In com
parison with Sooth Via Nam.

South Korea had a high litera
cy rate with a people known for 
their capacity to «Mm. Fonno- 
M, although shattered by World 
War n and dvH war, had basic 
things left ova from Its Jape- 

occupation such IS powCT, 
railroads and some Industry. 

LOOKING BACK 
But lookina back, Aroericaos, 

Chinese and Koreans admit thay 
did na drMm ia the INIs that 
these countries would be where 
they are today.

Of the two Asian economies, 
FormoM’s Is far ahead. South 
Koreans.* aa thev gain confl 
dence. often speu of ” 
up with Taiwan '

MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Alexei N. Kocygln pledged to
day the Sovia Union “will do 
everything in its power to help 
the Vietnamese people expel the 
American occupationlsts from 
Vietnamese soil u  quickly as 
poMible.”

Delmtes to the Supreme So
via  (Psrliament) applauded as 
the schoiarly-looking leader re
peated this Soviet promise of 
support from Conununist Via 
Nam and its Via Cong allies.

He charged that the United 
States was spreadliu the Via- 
namese war to neighborlna Laos 
and Cambodia and said this

WEATHER

“catching

Record Honors 
ACC Musician
ABILENE (AP) -  A record 

honoring the late Dr. Leonard 
turford, bead of the Abilene 
Christian CoOege music depart
ment for 24 years until his 
death In INI, has been made.

I V  long-playing record is 
“ Singing In the Lord’s dnrdi.” 
The pr^ucer Is Jack Burford, 
owner of Jack Burford Record- 
ng Studio in Abilene and a 
brother of I«onard Burford.

The record will feature hymns 
sung by students of ACC from 
the late 1840s to the early llttls.

THANK YOU 
To our friends aQ ova the globe 
—thairia fa  everything. God go 
with yon.

Beecher Airiiart and Wife

Auto Leaves Road, 
Driver Unhurt

A local resident escaped in 
jury in a spectacular, one<v 
actant early today, officers 
Mid.

The car of George L. CoUins, 
182-B FalrdiUd, poUce said, left 
the Airbaae Road, traveling 
south, snapped a telephone pole

Ely'w ire, crossed ova onto 
srdlng St. and down to the 

intersecUon of Abilene St., 
where it struck a strea sign 
and sustained heavy dantage.

*rwo aeddeots ‘Tueaday were 
claasifled as mina. Involved 
were the car of Jack Allen 
Tona, 1712 E. 19th, and the 
parked c v  ot James W. Ray, 
1SN Mt. Vernon, at 1908 ML 
Vernon; and the car of Richard 
P. Watts. Bloomington, Ind., 
and the taxicab of Henry Her
man Roga. Box 413, In the 2II 
blodi of East Third.

Scouting Group 
Meets Thursday
An important meeting ot the 

Lone Stv Boy Scout dlstria 
committee roeaine is set for 
7:X 'Thursday at Coaden Coun
try Club. R L. Toilett. chair
man, Mid that plans fa  the 
Fall Roundup would be discussed 
and that committeemen would 
d ^ lop  plans fa  their part in 
thfo faU rany.

Fawn Carried From Everglades
WHdUfe Officer Joka Mapel eanies a fawa 
dea, wrapped la balap aad bUadfelded. 
frea a flaeded sectioa ar the Flerida Eva- 
giadet. Efferts are heiaa UMde te Mve the 
herd ot 5,N8 dea freai drawnhig aad starva-

tlea freni the Heeded area. This fawa was 
bUadfelded te aid la redeciag Ka fright 
while beiaa BMved te hlgba grMid. (AP 
WlREPHofo)

Soviets Pledge Continued 
Aid To Viet Nam Reds

Cleanup Makes 
Progress On 
N oi^  Side
The Northskle clean-up cam

paign Is going well, ErnM Lil- 
Urd. direrta ot public works, 
reported today.

“We took out 88 tnick-loads 
of trash from alleys Monday," 
he said. ” 1 don’t know bow 
many we ga  'Tueaday yet, but 
probably somewhat less.”  

LUlard said the program 
should be halfway done by the 
end of this week. It Is bOng done 
by city crews in cooperation 
with Northsidc residents and 
Northside Uaitad. The operation 
began Monday.

Larry Crow, dty inanaga, cit
ed the help of Northside resi
dents in moving the campaign 
along. He said many reOdents 
are cutting weeds and patting 
trash in the aDeyi to help out 
the dty workers.

Hayden Attends 
Court Session
Joe Hayden, Precinct 3 coun

ty commiasiona. Mt in on Mon
day’s session of the board fa  
the flra time ia 10 months. 
County Judge Lae Porter said 

Hayden, who suffered a se 
vere stroke lad Septemba has 
been unable to take part la 
the commlasioners actlvnies.

Porta Mid that Hayden iadi 
cated he hoped be would soon 
be able to resume regular at
tendance at the commissioner 
meOlngs.

poses a direct threat to univer- 
Ml socurity.”

“Tha continuation of tho ag- 
gression,”  Kosygin Mid, “ la- 
orttably loads to a further ex- 
pension of the conflict’s scope- 
such is the logic a  the develop
ment of events.”

The Sovia premier Mid that 
air attada oa North ViaU.S

Mrs. Wright In 
Austin, Sister 
Hit By Sniper

Summer Program 
Serves More Kids
The Citywlde Summer Recre

ation Program, supported joint
ly by the United Fund, Big 
Spring Independent School Dls

trid. City of Big Spring and 
the YMCA, comfdOed its season 
with a 12 per cent increase in 
cumulative attendance.

The only area to show a de
cline in enrollmea was at Bau
er, where an intensive school 
summa program was going at 
the Mme time. However, even 
in the Northeast Park area, 
there was an increase in at
tendance. -

Statistics compLed by Jim 
Gilbert, who directed the coop- 
eraUve program, showed 814 
youngsters were registered in 
the various fun clubs. 'The Lake-

Vincent Area 
Benefitted 
By Showers
The northeastern corner of ______ _________

the county benefitted most from ¡view area had 112, a gain of 
Tuesday’s showers ilO per cent Bauer with 55 was

There were reports of rainfall'down from 80 a year ago. Com- 
up to 1.5 Inches on the Vlncent|hined enrollment for the Wash- 
community. 'This, added to oth- ington. Kentwood, Cedar Crea, 
er recent showers, brings iheiBoyditun, Gay Hill, College 
total rain in that district close|Helghls, Marcy, ParkhUl and 
to three Inches. Crops are flour-(Airport areas was 487, up 30 
Lshing under the impetus of the per cent.

This year the learn-to-swlm 
program, operated during the 
nrst week of the season, drew 
a cumulative total of 009 as 
compared with 750 a yea  ago. 
The YMCA lata reported a 
tremendous Increate In its swim 
enrollments, apparently absorb
ing part of this load.

As usual, the first week of 
the program was the peak for 
attendance with 1,388 in the 
¡various parks and gyms. How
ever. there was a remarkable 
steadiness with the smallest 
week drawing 1,058 and the pro-

Nam placed the United SUtes 
“ in a sittiation of growing inta 
national laolatlon.”

Kosygin deplored the split 
wtth Communut China and at
tacks by (Hilnese laaderi aad 
that country’s press against the 
Sovia Union, 'this, he daimed, 
as la obvious to evoybody, la 

rendering a big service to the
Amerleaii ln«pfl»lt^^ »»

He promiaed to work fa  
restoration of friendly relations 
and unity with China.

Kosygia’a wide-ranging speech 
also Included pledges of support 
fa  Chiba and the developing na
tions of Asia aad Africa.

Mrs. William P. Wright. 2101 “Poke after Nikolai V. Pod- 
Lynn, la in Austin at the bed- uMfomously

new moisture.
Jame.s Shelton, assistant coun

ty farm agent, said that no oth
er important rains were report
ed to him. He M id  Knott had 
only a shower and apparently 
the same situation prevailed in 
most of the county. In Big 
Spring a few gauges showed as 
much as .90 inch for the day’s 
moisture.

U.S. Experiment Station in 
the north edge of the city had 
.38 inch to score the heaviest 
precipitation for the 24 hour pe
riod ending at 8 a m. in the 
U years that records have been 
kept. Previous high rainfall was 
in 1805 with 20 inch.

One benefit of the showa and 
the low pressure was a break 
In the searing temperatures 
which had prevailed steadily 
most of July and started out 
on Aug. 1 with 104.

Low for last night was sum
mer • resort 89 degrees. The 
sun came out Tuesday afternoon 
to pash the mercury to a hot 
81 for a little while but of the 
day was comfortably cool.

Meantime, the need for more 
rain prqyaila over most of the 
county. X'aion wUI be facing a 
crisis soon If no rain falls. Feed 
Stuff ia already showing signs of 
deterioration

With the exception of the 
northeast corner, off of the 
fields are dry and crops are 
hurting. Pastures are also in 
need of moisture.

Shelton M id  that apparently

side of ha sista, Mrs 
Gabour, one of the victims of 
the Monday masMcre by 
Charles J. Whitman at the Uni- 
vastly of Texas.

One of Mrs. Gabour’s aona, 
Mike, was wounded by the assas
sin. and aaotha, Mart, 18, was 
killed by Whitman. The three 
of them were visiting Austin 
from Texarkana and had gone 
to the obaarvatlon towa to get 
a view of the city when th^ 
were sha. Their aunt, Mrs 
Margara Lampart, also was 
killed.

Mrs. Jsma V. Massey, the 
forma Elena Patterson of Big 
Spring, wu fa  ha first two 
years in the University of Tex
as a friend of Kathy Lelssna, 
the wife of Chaiies J. Whitman. 
She daacrihed Mrs. H’hitman as 
the swwtest type of person 
Imaglnabie.

Swim Periods 
Increased A t Y
Broadening Its program fa  

the suimna months, the YMCA

l l _  ed the country's 
'  the Supreiot SovWt

hu added aevnral additional pa  cent water daily, pumping 
swim perioda, according to Curt
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OIL REPORT

gram ending with 1,117 on hand.
Birdwell Park and the Cen

tral Y drew 4,733 during the 
season, up nealy 981; Lake- 
view Y 2,838, up about 400, 
Northeast Park (Bauer area) 
»4 , up 100. Bauer started off 
slow wtth only 87, peaked at 
IM and ended with 180 attend
ing.

Bradley Attends 
Band Workshop
Bill Bradley, the high school 

band director at Big S ^ g .  was 
a recent participant in a special 
course or trataiing in marchirc 
band technlquas and mathods 
held at Northwestarn Universi
ty. Evanston. 111., on July 2.5 
through July X. A selca group 
of 82 musk teachers assembiett 
on the unlvosity campus for a 

the rieahoppa problem In the|” '’^'*70t concoUrated program 
cotton has diminished but that ^  riudy with Ouriee L. Spohn,

director of the Marching Rand, 
Ohio State University, Cohim* 
has, Ohio: and Thomas Da via, 
assistaa band director, Univa- 
stty of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa.

MARKETS

he had a repot Tuesday from 
one farmer who has found 
considerable numba of cOton 
boll worms in his fields.

Union Extends 
Spraberry Pay

Union Texu has completed 
the No. 1 Belle Wilkerson u  
an axtcfiska to the Spraberry 
Trend Area of Glasscock Coun
ty. The wildcat ia 3^ mlias 
north of tha CaMn, North 
(Dean) pool and five miles 
Dotheari of Dean prodnCos ia 
the Calvin (Dean) and 8,811-foa 
Spraberry area, and 9>>4 miles 
•outhwetit of the Garden City, 
Wea (Spraberry) field.

The operation wm piantici as 
an 8,100-foa Dean and Wolf- 
camp wildcat, but was finished 
from the Spraberry fa  eight 
barrOs of 4Ì-gravtty oil pus 73

will be the goal of a site eight 
miles nurlhwest of Colorado 
a ty  ia MltcheU County H. H 
Simmons of Colorado Gty No 
1-C J. H. Humpibreys spots 
1,984 fea from Im  north line 
and 2.312 fea from the out 
Unc of section 15-27, TAP tar- 
vey. It will drill the old well 
deepa to 2,888 feet.

COTTON

LIVESTOCK
«Ae)-c*«w mi a «««

ty f  l*««r tfÑm ~ ■cteiM tette tttvm u jf
•te «tH,

COMPLETIONS

MuniBs, genaal Mcretary 
F a  the remalnda of August, 

family night swims are sched
uled from 7-8:X p.m. on Mon
days, Tuesdays and Fridays.

A Teen-Coed Swim, a new 
program, is piaaned on Thurs
days, from 7:80-8 p.m. tor all 
teouigeri. A teen-coed swim 
program is also held Monday 
thrmigh Saturdays, l:90*S:3p 
p.m.

Lifeguards art on duty at aU 
YMCA swim periods, MalBas 
pointed oa.

Union Wins Nod 
In Odessa Vote
International Union of Operai 

ing Engineos has won an 
NLRB election in OdesM with 
the A. W. Tbompsa. DriUlnflAT^'L”^ ^  
Co., accoitfing to Frank Park-'®^ "  ^  

; business manager tor tUOE 
Local 828.

zon was addiaed wtth 180 gal
lons and fractured with 48,000 
galioas.

Site is 888 fea from the 
south and eari Una of section 
22-S4-ia, TAP survey, 11 miles 
south of Garden Gty.

Continental OU C .̂ has staked 
a Howard Cfounty wildcat loca
tion to tea the Mrawn at 8,508 
lea  The No. 45 W. R Settks 
spots 888 fea from the north 
and 1,188 fea from the east 

of section 188-X. WANW 
r, three miles wea of F a  

Mn. It is surrounded bv shal 
low production in the Howard 
Glasscock fkU.

Caba Corn, of Midland has 
staked a wUaat in Garu Coun
ty to tea the Clear Fork at 
.910 fea The No. 1 AUdiedge 

sjxAa 1,180 fa  from tbe north 
and east lines of section 87-8, 
lAGN survey. 15 miles south

Parker Mid that the OU 
Patch Organizing Committee of 
Local 828 received 82 vote» and 
tbe com̂ Mny 41 votes. This was 
the fira of several elections to

Wednesday 
sva parts a  me uni 
aad AMthcra PlatMm. It w fl be reator In 
the NaObwea a il the OMe,

lifM'B weetha wil 
iris a  me Geli Ceta sad the Ceoral

Weather Forecast
Imli stppi vaBeyt. It will be warm- 
a  tha PtalH. (AP WIREPROTO

wiR he rahiy Seethm Ml 
a  hi paris 
MAF)

Parker M id .

Fr«« Undtr Bond
Homan Fenbt, chaifed with 

anault wtth latent to nmnla, 
ia connection with an aDaged 
knife asHult on WUlie Fanna, 
has posted |2,988 bond aad been 
released from cuOody, Sheriff 
A. N. Standard Mid

Brown Brothers of Poa, 0»- 
ate isaators, has staked a 

Gstm  County half a mile 
north of Poa. The No. 1-G Mom-

Emery • Davies spots 2,7)5 
it from the north line and 318 
fea from the eaa line of 

tion 1283, ELARR survey, and

GI.A.VH(()C1
tewitm m ten M 
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be held in tba Permian Batin, «oir drUl to 4.800 fea ía 'th e
Garze, South (S-1)

In Glasscock County, the Mc- 
DoweU (San Andra) wiU be 
sought by Staodard OU Co. of 

Texas’ No. 448 L. 8. McDow 
eU. which spots 1,110 faa from 
the north line and 488 fea from 
the wea line a  section 81-M, 
TAP survey, 14 miles south of 
Big Spring. It is slated to drill 
to 8JI8 feet

’Tba Sharon R idfi (l,7 ll4oa)

BORDEN
LPrto'a «Niacaa Ma. • Thampaan 

•rHIInp In ahal« ate Hnw Paiaa M St 
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Ltovws^City Job
Larry Crow, city managa 

announced today the r e s l^  
tlen. afectrire Aim. 17, of Mrs 
Gloria Fiacha mm Uie city 
water offke. Mrs. Fiacha, who 
has been employed by the city 
fa  four years, wUl join the H g 
Spring Indep^ent School DIs- 
Urict. Crow lakL
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^HEREACHUFOIU 
JACKET  ̂

LAPEL AND \MTH- 
DRAWSASMALL HYPODERMICNEEDLE«----- -
JARS IT INTO HER 
CAPTORS TH16H,

Mflgbe Wilmer didn't \ (  Magbe 
^  hear what uou Raid. J\ Rnakei 
u i Chfi?.' Magbe he 
^  was mad al)out 
•J  aomethind else.'
<■

 ̂Hello, Mrs^Boblstei 1 
want TO apologire fo r  , 
not beind home the

s is s -  r  ( Y o u ;

IM \M  IS

i :
R

f f r r-HEftE.ROKOVHRTDTHE) 
O0N1ON6 RM(1AiM,̂ AN0

, iH COLD (ilATER., ^ODfmBi

7

I'M [>/lH6.AN0AU.l 
hear 15 iN5Va5l

r  I h a d  a  c a r p e n t e r
MAKE THIS REPLICA OP 

THE SRACECOUPEbl FRONT. 
-TH E REST IS UP TO US. .

vS

T
l e t 's  P R A C n C B  *“ 

OUR PIANO A C T  POR  
t h e  SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CO N CERT

A R E N 'T  YOU 
SU PPO SED  TO  
B E PRACTICINO  
WITH IR M A ?

Y E S — WE 
W ERE 

PLA YIN O  
A

-A N D  I  GOT 
FINISHED 

F IR S T

BRING

HIM
BACK.'

^ WE'VE SENT 
FORHII^MR. 
S EEP A Q E-.r

' ^ n / T u e s ' ^ i i l ^

C H A R m ES.'l'

SORRV.OLD CHAP- 1 CHARITY INDEED.T lTl4
RECON TRIBUTE. ^  CHICKEHSOUPERMAN*/ONLY TO 
ORGANIZED

8-«

rMoerssaorOPTM«
«wrrv*© > 
t womT m« i/e ~ 
TOMU8M

/'/C

1-

I

YOU LOOK MCS.TDO,. 
DCAR

T

MAVM HC *'*̂ l|l 
■MOUCOaOTO) TMaPMTV v '  
WÍTMTMC 1 J| POTBOIk*r J  ^

CANE POLES, RSHINC NET, 
SAWS. DRiaS-WHAT.OH, 

WHAT ARE VOU D O IN G ,

T

, ____________ ^ _JO FN WMONEVORertlNCTHIS 
EARTH a n d  tM O aN C TO  

GET IT  BACK," SHOUTS 
BRIBERV.________ _

A f*M riiw iN C IT 15 -fü R .

B O T T H B -
VOlrtSOOilQ

m.CHAi6 AVONNE HM 
LEAKNED THE HMDAMENTA15 
OF BOOKKEEPINO AIAAZIN6iyJ 

RA$r, HUÚH4.-.AN0 I'D 
HEX ID START WORK HERE. 

IMMEUATELy.'

DA SORRY. LOUISE.' 
~YOU SAIO SHEt> »E 
READ/TWO WEEKS 
FROM NOW.'-AND 

THE POSITION WON'T 
BE OPEN TILL t h e n ! .

i

CSliKfeliAL C lin eES  ^
J ii'. _______________3 ?

SUPPOSE IPM O
HER SALARY FOR 
TWO WEEKS-AND 
SHE--.

NDOOOO^FOR 
t HER OR. THE OTHER  ̂

em plo yees ; i

I —WANT NCR OOr OF MY NOUSEi-MP

V t  WA't.Meo BETTER GET EVERY-
_____BODY SEATED FOR THE DINNER.' -

OR.MORGA|t I GOT YOU SITTIN'WITH A JUDGE VW ONE OF THE m e s  HP FNMn' _  COHM OR U»,.
------------  YOlfREATTHEHEAD TABLE 

WITH ME/

1 /

ía3UPieoFaomE50FiOTioii\’ M DC PBWCR,MFTMESecnOC»
^  Muo« wt eHt..Mnr.* latch

K K BW A fCM C A rU C i 
npnrr luoas M TMB m i 

I oa u ^ofm  f fm m ^

Hfi»
RMABONS

O UM Lf 
ID WMOl 

TDM.

' is ?  A "

HnmPAiaUSR.AKK’ 
CALUP WAT s cam 40M.. MB's  
díNPlNft a ? f  MDUl

fMOtWtKOHt, 
HUHf UKauV 

tHAcna THB sadONPl 
ONMFlUHVi»

AHTHMC APTIPC 
IM P ONC^AMU. 
auMMAna th b  
AMPPUMANAI/ aoiDTM a

moutSKnoHiuns 
our, ANP-yiKI/

A COMPLETE RADIO R».' 
SET/ MIKE' DC WC3RK5.' 
aOMBCW ZH tOSNG FNTH 
IN DEWEY RAWieSEXTRA- SENSOKY PBtrppnrM/

\ d '

V )

AAWiEo Jb  VDNOfCFUl.!
f

, w eu . b a o c td
1 ^  Wt3R>C_ HARD TO
2 S  BEUBVEJÜST ^  
! Í  $1000 A<301 
? 3  TCX3K O FF .III 
j 3  ON MV

vacatioM.

TMATSi 
TNEHCX.

r>e LISTENED ID 
BETTER LIARS

NOW LET'S HAW SOME 
STRAISNT AN8MCRS, C3R
IlLBCTREAlLy------ROUSH/

neAse.t ^  
Z'M TEUINO JtHMAf

1 HOPE>t3U NOTICE r  He y !  w hat*s  h a p p e n e d t o ' 
I  TOPPED Yo u r  ̂  | t h is  j o in t ? ?  w itU E  .  

s a l e s  r e c o r d  8 /  I Mu l l in s .WAS f iu j n q  t h *
20% ,TEDC»;bcI>; I m U<3SCLEAR0PTO. r -  

-------T H > 7 X 3 p //L j

' €

OMUU..I

■rJumblct, 
«M  M tv  to Meh «Bara, to 
fona four oHHnonr worda

HBV/ 
V  LOOK AT 
Ml tHB 01«.
• J  -WITH 
—  JUUUB/

WOW/
X ALWIAidP 

TMOUeHT He WA8 SUCH 
A MAMAV

•o y /

HCMV CXXP 
A ©LY LIR» 
th at s e t  
SUCH A 
BEAUTTFa 

OATST

Mia m o tHs r  
• err m fo c  

Him

,i< (r

1 ORNOC
: X r

1 FRUOM
1 1 ; :

DIOSOU
T T C J J
LYNBG a.r^'

■=■ [ X I

WHAT CLOTHES THAT 
AAAKE WCMEN LX30K 
eOOP OFTEN AUKB 

MEN PO.

Now W Niift t)w éircM kttm  
to fonn the uirpriM aMwer, «  
MdMtcd kf Um abore cartoon.

GRANDMA
VUAIT A  M NJUTB. toos. t FOASOr MV

mA»(»M  d u to W /

YnWrJa) •
to I

IjimMr., MURRY PITHY IMBUId' CUOOIl 

‘ fw,» iromen U*k mmmd Ai i
not fW «..THI BUUÍ Of nUM

W H A T  P O  Y O U  N S R P  tom  
F D F O N  A  P IC N IC  r
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GAIL'S MAIN STREET STILL LOOKS LIK E OLD W ESTERN TOWN 
Heavy traffic likely on this street Aug. 14
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RUGGED MOUTAIN HAS BEEN LANDMARK SINCE INDIAN DAYS 
Muchakooga Peak is trademark of Bordtn County

75th A N N IV ERSA RY AUG. 14

BORDEN COUNTY PIANS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Borden County will celebrate 

its 75th birthday, Aug. 14.
Present day and former resi

dents of the county will take 
part in an all-day celebration. 
Numerous events are on tap but 
a highlight will be a big barbe
cue dinner with all t h e  
trimmlnp. This is slated for 
the Borden County High School 
cafeteria.

The celebration is being 
spearheaded by the Borden 
County Hi.storical Society. The 
birthday of the county will be 
observed In conjunction with a 
reunion of all graduates and 
former students of the Borden 
County schools

ME.MFNTOES
A feature of the celebration 

will be the display of a large 
number of ok) pnotngraphs, doc
uments and other historical rel
ics. Original plans have been to 
display these In the old Dor- 
ward Drug store. More recent
ly this plan was beLê ’ed not 
to fea.sible since the old store 
(which is slated to. become the 
permanent Borden County Mu
seum later) is not air cf.n- 
ditioned.

Howewr, the photographs are 
bdinc asiembled by Mrs. V. L. 
Clark aim others and will be 
properly displayed with ade
quate idenlificaUon as a major 
event of the celebration.

The celebration will actually 
honor the day the county was 
organized. Borden County was 
designated 90 years ago in 1876 
but no organization was und(̂ -̂ 
taken until 1991.

In that same year, Gail was 
selected as the county seat. Gail 
was already a thriving commu
nity. It was the only post of
fice between Big Spring and 
Lubbock and S n ^ r and Carls
bad. N.M. The jfear previous to 
the organization of the county, 
the census showed Borden Coun
ty'with a ronulatidn of TIi 
Indicative of the importance of 
this number was the fact that 
Lubbock County In that same 
year had only sS persons How
ard County boa.sted a population 
in 1890 of 1.290 and was the 
metropolitan area of Its time

In thoee days, according to 
oMtimere, Gail was teeming 
cowtown of 1.500 with hotels, 
stores, I livery stables, lumber
yards, saloons and ranch supply 
stores surrounding the court
house square Many of the peo
ple who lived In Borden County, 
in those yean, later moved on 
westward to settle other coun
ties and help to organize these.

^  ir- ’ e

Text and Photos

By
SAM BLACKBURN

The reunion will get under 
way with regi.stralion of vis
itors and rc.sidents at 8:30 am 
Aug 14 Regl.stration will be in 
the school. Most of the celebra- 
tlbn will be centered around the 
school

At 11 a m. religious services 
Witt be conducted by the Rev. 
Mather Owens, of Gatesvllle. 
He was formerly a teacher tn 
the Gail schools. Song service 
for the religious portion of ¡he 
day’s observation will be led by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. (Rich) An
derson.

The barbecue will follow the 
services.

The exhib'U of photograph* 
and other mementoes is set for 
2 30 pm. An appeal has been 
sounded by members of Burden 
County Historical Society for all 
persons having historic photos 
they arc willing to lend to con
tact Mrs. Pauline Clark She is 
a&sembling the pictures and oth
er relics.

In 1902. an epidemic of ty
phoid fever .swept the little fron
tier community. One of the first 
victims to die of the disease 
was Gail's only doctor—Dr J. 
W. Prince Dr. Prince’s son. 
Arthur Prince, now a resident 
of Abilene, will be on hand for 
the celebration.

Mr. Prince recalls many

Í É A i-J

TQM LOVE
Borden’s ConHy first sheriff 
gained renown ns raptor of 
notorious ontlnw Bill Cook

events in the county but the 
outstanding occurrence to him 
was the land ru.sh which m - 
curred in August, 1903 Land 
was offered for sale by the 
state at $1 per acre. The 
courthouse was soon crowded 
with settlers waiting to file. 
Prince, as a very small boy. 
had no part other than as a 
witness.

LAND RATTLE 
He recalls that some of the 

settlers had stood In line for 
days—some as long as 10 days 
waiting their chame to get land. 
A gnng cowboy* moved in. 
cha.sed aq-ay the settlers ind 
set up operations in the court 
hoii.se—intending tn file on land 
and avert settlement 

Prince recalls that on the fol- 
Inwing day. the settlers ^,ir 
ganized their forces, m.HR a 
counter attack and routed the 
cowboys.

Jess .Smith, another oldtlmrr, 
will probably Y»e on hand He 
now lives In Vealmoor, hut he 
came to Borden County with his 
parents in 1889. His father was 
one of the men who helped to 
survey the county.

Smith’s father was widelv 
known as "Scalper Smith’’-a  
name he acquired from his e'- 
forts to collect bounties on isck- 
rabbils. The county at that time 
paid a small fee for each pair 
of rabbit ears presented He 
also says that his father farmed 
the courthoikse lawn and Jess 
recalls vividly the ta.sty water
melons produced

EARLY TRA(;EI>Y 
One of the early day settlers 

was Lorenzo Dow, a newspaper
man Dow who later on gameil 
renown a publi.sher in the 
West Texas area and was the 
founder of the Lubbock Ava
lanche. published a newspaper 
in Gail. He fell in love and 
married Mi.vs l>etther Smith, 15- 
year-old sister of Jess Smith. 
Mrs Dow lived only three 
months after her marriage and 
Is buried in the Gail cemetcrv 
Her gravemarker reads- 

‘•I.elther J., wife of J L Dow, 
Aug 12, 1886-Dec 31. 1901 ’’ 

Förden County’s Historical 
Society, though only a few years 
old, has been remarkably dili
gent and effective In a.ssemb- 
Png hisfortc information Mrs 
Edna Miller is chairman of the 
aociety. Other officers are .Mrs 
Dorothy Dennis, secrelarv - 
treasurer; Mrs Doris Bennett. 
Mrs. V. L. Clark. Mrs. Ruther 
Weathers. Van York and Nor
man Sneed, committeemen.
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LAWN OF FIRST COURTHOUSE WAS A VEG ETABLE GARDEN  
Old photograph shows first county building and county olficors
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BORDEN COUNTY COURTHOUSE DATES BACK TO 1939 

County building modarn and wall datignad for its purposa
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COUNTY JAIL BUILT BEFORE 1900 STILL SERVES 

Oldast building in town dosignatod as Historic Structure
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COUNTY SCHOOL COMMUNITY'S FOCAL POINT 
Anniversary activities to be contarad around big plant
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OLD POST O FFICE AND FORMER LOCATION

Cail't Poet Office, left abovRi formerly was in building to right
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Don Stevens Named
Forsan Coach
Doo E. Stevens has been 

named basketball coach at For
san High School, Supt. Darrell 
Plynt announced Wednesday. 
H,e will assist Oscar Boeker in 

' football and will teach social 
studies in the high school.

For the past eight years Ste
vens has been associated with 
the Big Spring schools as a 
teacher ai^ a coach at Goliad 
Junior High School.

He left Tuesday evening for 
Houston to attend the remain
der of the Texas Coaching 
School. Stevens will be on hand 
Aug. 15 to help when Boeker 
opens football practice.

The new Forsan staffer is S2 
years of age and attended Tex- 
line' High School where he 
earned all • district honors in 
basketball. He attended Ira

-

two j^ars and made all • dis
trict in basketball. He also was 
the district’s leading scorer.

From 1952 to 1954 he attended 
HCJC on a baskietball scholar
ship, and the 1952-53 club was 
a semi • finalist in -the national 
tournament in Hutchison, Kan. 
Stevens spent one year at the 
University of Corpus Christl, re
ceiving his B.S. degree from 
Texas Tech in 1956.

During two years in the U.S. 
Army, he was a player - coach 
of the regimental basketball 
team.

Stevens received his master 
of education degree from Texas 
'Tech in 1964. He is married 
to the former Jann Bailey, and 
they have three children, Brad- 

High School briefly before mov- ley, 8, and the twins, Valerie 
Ing to Lamesa where he played! and Vance, 4.

7,

DON E. STEVENS

Morton's Upset 
B. S. Tire

Big Spring Tire exploded withlWard’s off to a good start, Dean 
a six-run inning to upset Mor- Christian’s homer bringing in

Jenr Baron and
ousted Pepsi • Cola from the ^
American Softball L e a g u e  
tournament with a hard-fought 
8-7 victory ’Tuesday at City 
Park.

Ward’s, a 2-3 loser to Big 
Spring Tire in the opening 
round, now meets Morton's with 
the loser fading from play. The 

*' 'yyinner will face unbeaten Big 
• f  Spring ’Tire, which has only to 
1' win one more game to sack the 

title.
A big second inning got

LL Playoffs 
Open Thursday
The Big Spring Anterican 

League AU-Stars carry the lo
cal banner into regional Little 
' eagoe play Thursday at 2 p.m. 
j i  Levelland. . .

’The Americans. 6-1 victors 
over Andrews here Saturday, 
uill tangie with Abilene East
ern. a 6-4 winner over Colorado 
City in its district.

Eight teams are lined up in 
regional 
wW tak

meet in Lubbock.

Billy Roger. 
’The winning runs were scored 
in the fifth when Tonuny Roger, 
safe on an error, and ’Troy 
Wetsel, hit by a pitched ball, 
cante in on Rodriguez’ single 
Rodriguez was caught in a run' 
down but he had deUvered the 
fatal blow Pepsi rallied in the 
fifth for three runs on a single 
by Tito Arencibia. a life for 
Danny Valdes on an error and 
W^yne Henry’s single. Rodri 
guez got credit for the victory, 
going five and two-thirds In- 
nmgs. He gave up two walks 
and struck out 11. Wetsel, who 
started, walked three, whiffed 
two.

The Tiremen’s big inning went 
like this: Joe Mathis and Herb 
Sorley singled. Joe Sharpnack 
doubled in a run. Roy New’s 
grounder brought in another, 
Jerold Cox was safe on an er
ror. Donnie Gooch singled in 
two, and T o m m y  Young’s 
bouncer enabled Cox to score. 
Morton’s could never recover, 
especially since Thelbert Camp 
allowed only two hits, one a 
triple by Cnartie Boadle. ’The 
box scores:
Pwi m m I m

the regional event, and the win-1 j*»Mt 
ner wul take part in the state

Jeff Murdock, who limited An-
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drews to five scattered hits ** j J *
while fanning 11. may get thei-JJff» » » » •  
pitching nod for Big .Spring iwS*«» ....V.'.V.’
However. Rkry Steen could be| -, -
the choice, fbr he has allowed' &•** »  ” i • 
but 18 hits in 66 Innings, regis-j 4 ' à
leriiig 165 strikeoute. Ricky has! o « c  4 » i c

his credit! ^  ^ I I I  ZIST'm

asala « I  a-7 i4a ei »
OrvM Ca

i'( I

three no-hitters to
along with a pair of one-hitters 
He has allowed no more than 
three hits in any game.

Despite the strong pitching 
performances, the local's may 
depend more heavily on their 
hitting power, a fair sample be
ing the ll-hit barrage agalast 
Andrews.

South is 
Favorite

atm* Cmum »M«4Mt r1 Ta*at
S$ Ttra Manan't
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At Coachin9 School

'Inside-The-Park* Homer Brings, Smiles

Ik r
i U

Califarfli Aagcls’ Paal Schaai canes ta tbe 
plate head-first ta scare the wlaaiag raa aa 
at ‘iasMe-tbe-park’ heme raa la tbe llth 
iaaiag af tbeir game with New Yark Yaakees 
at Aaahein last light Yaakee catcher is

Jake Gibbs. Schaai (fraat hatless) walks aff 
field aecampaaied by griaaiag teammates. 
At right with cap ia haad is auBager Bill 
Rigacy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Manny Mota Makes It Up 
To Giants With Vital Hit

Blanda Beats 
Oaklanders

By Tk* AmmMMI Pms
’There’s nothing wrong with 

George Blanda, at 39 suU one

starred in the intra-squad exhi
bition charity g ^  at Quincy, 
Mass., as the Patriot veterans*aa«aa*sw, mm ovaaa vaav .smwoas.y ^  ^

of tbe best quarterbacks in pro beat the rookies 16-2. He ground
out 58 yards In 12 carries and 
caught three passes for 63 yards.

Bob Long, of the NFL Green 
Bay Padters, retaiured his knee 
trying to catch a Mws durlnga 
workout for the Packers’ Fri
day night game in C2iicago 
against the College AU-Stars.

FuUback Cookie Gilchrist, who 
said Monday he didn’t want to 
friay with Denver in the AF^» 
will be placed on the league’s 
reserve lirt. John Brodle ap
peared near signing with San 
nranc

footbaU.
Johnny Unitas and Sonny Jur

gensen, two other veteran quar
terbacks, try tonight to show 
they are okay, too.

Blanda fired the Houston Oil
ers to a 26-17 vietory over the 
Oakland Raiders in an Ameri
can Football League exhibition 
’Tuesday night. Unitas, of the 
Baltimore Colts, and Jurgensen, 
of tbe Washington Redskins, bat
tle each other in a National 
League exhibition tmiight.

Blanda delisted a Houston 
turnout of 36,m  by passing for 
two. touchdowns in addition to 
kicking four field goals and two 
extra points. Altogether Blanda 
passed for 144 ya i^  and played 
what coach Wally Lemm 
termed a “ very good game 

A seUout of 46,000 is expected 
for tbe Unitas-Jurgensen meet
ing in the Washington, D.C., Sta
dium. Unitas, who underwent 
surgery during tbe winter, tests 
his injured right knee. Jurgen
sen, trimmed down to 195 
pounds, is expected to create a 
good or bad image for the 1966 
Redskins.

Jim Nancé also showed ’Tues- 
day ni^t that he may be one of 
the best backs this season for 
the Boston Patriots, the 245- 
pound fullback from Syracuse

!
i

Wins Trophy
Ray New was auc af three Big 
Spriag piavrrs la wla traphles 
hi the West Texas Haattair 
Taaraamcat here laat week
end. He waa dam B cauaala- 
tlaa. Pete Caak aad Cecil Kel
ly waa danbirs caasabiUaa. 
(Phata by Daaay VaUet)

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■V TNB AttOCIATfO ea8M  
NATIONAL LfAawa

*•" .......  "  ^ ®LM A*es«w .......  4f 41 .M 1
emWurgk ..............  «I 44 .MI 1
AkHftlphM ........... S7 44 sa
*• LAuta .............  S4 a  .4N m
CMciwwfi .............. n  n  .4*1 i f

............. 4* Sé .447 II

.................. 41 S7 .4T 14
N f»  T»fk .............  47 P  .40 14V9
Ollc ifi ................  a  71 J17 avi

Tu asoA rs aasuiTs
CMcaa» 4. AtlanM t. Il %mn frwKttcm I, Nw Vark 4 
eittiMirWi 4  Lm  AiaNn S 
kkiioAHphi# L HMnMA 1 
Clmlnna«l A M LamM 1

TODAV-S aAMBt 
San r tmtLitt»  •« N ««  Vark. N 
Lat AmMai  al FINikwMA. N 
ANonla al CNcaga 
CMcimall m  St. LaaN. N 

a» AtMlefiliiMB. N 
TNUmDAV-S OAAWf 

eranclkca at Htm  Vark

447 -

By Tk* Am c ia m  eraM
Juan ^Marichal and Manny 

Mota, whose last get-together 
;ave San Francisco a big scare, 
lave held a long-distance reun- 
k » . . .  and given the Glaots a 
big Uft.

Pittsburg’s Mota, a former 
Giant outfielder who inadvert
ently put Marichal out of action 

ago, doubled home an 
eighth-inning run Tuesday night 
that gave the Pirates a 6-5 victo
ry over Los Angeles.
' Marichal. meanwhile, made 

his first appearance for the Gi
ants since Mota slanuned a car 
door on his pitching hand and 
beat New York 5-4 for his 17th 
victory, tying the Dodgers’ 
Sandy Koufax for the major 
league lead.

The combination of San Fran
cisco victory and Loa Angeles 
defeat sent the Giants back into 
first place in the tight National 
I.eague race, one game ahead of 
the Dodgers and Pirates.

Mota, whose .350 average 
leads the learn but who has not 
batted enou^ times to qualify, 
also was a late-innlng replace
ment Tuesday night. He failed 
as a pinch hitter in the sixth in
ning but came through with the

Lat Aamm m emtkwiAi. n

HOUSTON (AP) -  The South 
is a heavy favorite to beat the 
North in tbe aU-star basketbaU 
game of the Texas Cloachtng 
School tooigbt although the 
North boasts more scoring 
power.

The South was established on 
the theory that it held a decided 
superiority in height and re
bounding. ActuaUy, „the South 
pUyers average only one-half 
inen per man taller than the 
North, but they appear to be 
well ahead in rehouiiding.

’The North goes Into the game 
with an edge in the aeries, hav
ing won 14 times compared to 
aeven times for the South But 
tjie South has taken the la.<rt four 
and hopes to equal two five- 
game winning streaks by the 
North back in the late 1940s and 
late 1960s.a

A crowd of 8.500 is expected 
in Sam Houston ColLseum for 
the game, starting at 7:45 p m. 
’This wUl not be a new record 
The best crowd for the aU-star

game was 8,721 last year at 
alias.
One of the reasons the South 

Is favored Is l-foot-4 Jerry Kroll, 
who was a sensation in the last 
state basketball tournament as 
be led Spring Branch Memorial 
to the Clasi AAAA efaampion- 
Bhip.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Coach 
L  M. (Sam) Scroggins ia in 
Houston this week attending the 
34lh annual Texas High School 
T e x a s  Coaches Association 
clinic. He was accompanied to 
Hoastoo by his wife. Bette. On ..
*rhursday night the Scrogginses I ̂ aii«ani«a i'. 
wiU attend the Balfour Awards ¡n« . vark V ’aimrmTS* 
Luncheon with five coaches be-' n
ing inducted into the Hall of ckka«a ai oaira««,'»  iwmiw>t 
Fame They are Gene McCol- •**^M 5,iJSA r?'bam«  
lum. Tom Pniett. Henry Fmka, .f«*.' 2
Bill Stages and E. E. (Flash) Botk»i at Minm«ata. n 
Walker aoww w t at CNviiane. n

Cincinnati at St. Laati, N
AAtaaiCAN LBAOWa

w LBaltlnvaca . . .. . . . . .  74 3SOatratt ............ 14 47 .S44 UCantar wta ...........  tt 4t .sn 14
S4 4t JI4 U _  n n .M4 17Ckkoaa ............ SI $4 4M 1«Nt«r Vyk ...........  47 $7 .45}

Kanaat City ......  44 M .441 SWNaMingtan ......  41 0 .4M *4VV
Batían ............  as 41 .417 S4Vk

TUeSDAY'S klSULTS Botthnara I. CiavatanB 4 Kaniot City 4. VkaNiIngtan 1 
Oatratt S. CktcABa 4 7. Baatan I

Yark 5 11

deciding hit off reliever Ron 
Perranoski after Bill Mazeros- 
U’s single, a sacrifice and a 
walk set the stage in the eighth.

Elsewhere in thé NL. Cincin- 
naU baat St. Louis 6-3, Philadel 
phia edged Houston 4-3 and Chi
cago topped Atlanta 6-5 in 12 In
nings.

Ossie Virgil drove in three 
runs, pacing the Giants’ come- 
from-behlnd victory over New 
York. His two-run single high
lighted a three-run rally in the 
eighth, which sent the Giants 
ahead 5-3, and Marichal protect
ed the edge after the Mets 
scored a run off Frank Linzy 
In the bottom of the Inning.

Homers by Ken Boyer and 
Bob Taylor had helped New 
York build an early 3-1 lead.

Deron Johnson’s three-run 
homer in the seventh snapped a 
5-5 deadlock and lifted the Reds 
to their 13th victory in the last 
16 games. Vada Pinson also 
homered,..j;‘>r Cincinnati. The 
Cardinals stranded 14 base run
ners.

The Phillies won their fifth in 
a row, overcoming a 3-2 deficit 
on Cookie Rojas’ two-run single 
in the seventh. Bob Aspromonte 
homered for the Astros, who 
have lost 10 of their last 11.

McLain Takes Tip, Lays 
Off Curve Ball And Wins

By MURRAY CHASS

Chartie Dressen had aome fa 
theriy advice for Denny McLain 
a happily married man: Quit 
playing around with curves.

Mclain took the advice and 
stayed out of trouble for tbe 
fu^ time In exactly three 
weeks, pitching a four-hitter 
Tuesday night as Detroit defeat 
ed the Ch^ago White Sox 54.

McLain, the Tigers’ ace 2  ̂
year-old right-hander, hadn’t 

«  a game since the AU-Star 
Game July 12 at which time his 
family. Including father-in-law 
Lou Boudreau, watched him 
hurl three perfect innings as the 
American League’s starUng 
pitcher.

Odessa Natural Gas Wins, 
Hi-Junior Game Tonight
Odessa Natural Gas, lasti This evening, the spotlight 

year's Di.strict 7 winner, got a will be on The ABClub of Big 
leg toward a repeat by n^ng:.Spring and Sammon.s’ Sporting 
Basin and Manufachiiing of'Goods of San Angelo as they 
Odessa 14 here Tuesday in open a two-of-three series for
Softermore Teen • Age play. 

Gassers wiU meet Gib
son’s of Odessa, a 14 victofy 
over the Newsom’s Giants of

the district Hi-Junior title. 
Game time is 8 p.m., and the

of the starters boast averages 
over or near .300. '

Dale Harrington threw a one- 
hitter at Basin Machine last 
night but it took a pair of mis- 
cues to give him victory. (]arl 
Bizzell got aboard on a balk.

evening. Should a third be nec-
seco^ game ta advanc^ on a vriW pitch and

Big Spring. In final round jessary, it will come Saturday 
here Thursday at 8 p.m. at i evening. Due to hitting power, 
Johnny Stone Memorial „Park. Ilhe locals are favored for most
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came home on Harrington’s sin 
gle in the top of tbe That 
proved to be the game's only 
run.

Doug Millar, second man up. 
singled In rob Harrington of a 
perfect game, aithou^ he did 
walk one man in the third. He 
struck out 15 batten, Including 
the last five to face him.

Millar was almost as ef
fective. Although he gave up 
three scattered stng^, he 
struck out. 11 while allowing 
4ot two waUcs.

Airport Baptist and Crestview 
Baptist will square off Friday 
at 7:10 p.m. in the first game 
of the eW ch Leagae playoffs, 
acconUag to Bill Bradford. Tbe 
aeoond nroe of the evening will) 
natch F M  Baptist with the) 
Forsan Baptist team. |
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“ I was beginning to think I 
was never going to win another 
one,’’ said M ^ in , who was 
battered for 19 runs in 18 1-3 
innings — that’s an earned run 
average of 9.34—while dropping 
four straight games.

Then a few houri before going 
out to face the White Sox, Mo 
Lain received a taiepbone call 
from Dressen, the Detroit man
ager who ta recuperating from 
an early season heart attack.

“ He told me to quit fooling 
around with the curve baU or 
else I’d be right back where I 
started,”  McLain said after 
blanking the White Sox.

Elaewaere in the AL, Balti
more trimmed Cievelaiid 84. 
CalifCMiiia edged New York, 6-5, 
in 11 innings. Minnesota downed 
Boston 7-3 and Kansas City 
nipped Washington 44.

I^ul Schaai lined a Aot pe.st 
Mickey Mantle in center field in 
the llth inning and raced around 
the bases for an inside-tbe-park 
home run, giving California its 
28th victory in 39 one-run games. 
The Angels tied the game 54 in 
the ninth on run-scoring sinries 
by Jay Johnstone and Jim Fre- 
goal.

Dave Johnson led the Balti
more attack, driving in four 
runs with a homer and sacri
fice fly. The Orioles Jumped on 
Sam McDowell for f i^  runs in 
the third inning, but they needed 
Johnson’s homer to snap a 5-5 
tie in the seventh. Rocky Cola- 
■vito homered for Oveland.

Rico Petrocelli tied the game 
34 for Boston in the eighth, but 
Jimmie Hall won it for Minne
sota in the ninth with a two-out 
grand-slam homer off Don Mc
Mahon. Don Demeter hit a two- 
run R6d Sox homer while Tony 
Oliva drove ta two Twins runs 
with a single.

Bert Campaneris capped Kan
sas City’s three-run rally in tbe 
sixth inning with a two-run, in- 
side-the-pan homer.

Out For Season
PHILADELPHIA (AP) r- 

Houston center fielder Jim 
Wynn, who dislocated hta left 
elbow when he crashed into the 
whll at'ITonnie Mack Stadium 
Monday night, will remain In SL 
Joseph’s Hospital he(e until Fri
day and then fly ta a  to Texas.

Byron Browne’s two-out single 
in life 12th delivered the winning 
run for the Cubs, who had tied 
the score in the sixth when Don 
Keasiager singled after Hank 
Aaron ̂ nst Browne's fly ball in 
the sun for a triple. Aaron drove 
in four Atlanta runs With hta 
31st homer, a single and a bases- 
loaded walk.

Hapless Astros 
Dump Another
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  The 

Houston Astros, losers in 16 of 
their last 11 games, got another 
jolt Tuesday night when the 
Philadelphia PhilUes won 44 for 
their fifth straight victory.

Trailing 3-2 going into the 
seventh inning. )^ h  hitter Har
vey Kuenn led off with a double 
for the PhiOles. John Briggs 
followed with another double 
but Jack Brandt, running for 
Kuenn. held up at third oase. 
Then Cookie Rojas singed to left 
field to score two runs.

Bob Aspromonte scored two 
runs as Houston got off to a 
3-1 lead after four innlngB. He 
singled and scored in the second 
frame and hit a home run in the 
fourth.

NOUSrON r NILAOBLNWIA
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Shh! Cassius 
Fears: Spies
LONDON (AP)-Workl heavy 

weight champion Cassius (Hay 
has banned tM public from his 
flnal workout today for hta title 
fight Saturday with Britain’s 
Brian London.

Reason for the secrecy: Spies, 
says Clay.

“ Spectators are banned from 
now until fight time,” Clay told 
newsmen.

“There are too many spies 
here, spies sending films and re- 

rts of my traming back to
rian London.”
Clay now weighs 265 ,̂ just 

over three pounds heavier than 
when be stopped British heavy
weight champion Henry (hooper 
in the sixth round of their Lmi- 
don title fight May 21.

Said London: “ I have never 
felt better. And I’m not talking 
only about my physical condì 
tion. In tbe old days I never 
seemed to be in quite the right 
shape paycbologiduiy.

Dctaco.
Blanda, 39, with 16 pro foot

ball years to hta credit, alter
nated with Jacky Lee.

Don TruU sat out Tuesday’s 
game tait will be one of tbe two 
starters in the Oilers’ next ex
hibition with New York at Birm
ingham, Ala., Aug. 13.

It was only when Oakland met 
Houston’s second string in tbe 
last quarter that flanker Fred 
BUetnikoff managed to grab 
Cotton Davidson’s pass fm: a 76- 
yard touchdown play.

Small School 
Coaches To Meet
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  The 

annual Texas coaching school 
for high schools with six and 
eight-man football will be in Ab
ilene next week.

Although members of the aU- 
star footbaU and basketbaU 
teams wUl arrive Monday for 
stzul of workouts, officiai regis
tration ‘ of coaches wiU be 
Wednesday.

Tbe all-star basketbaU game 
wiU be played Aug. 11 at the 
Cooper High School gymnasium. 
Roth footteU games wlU he at 
McMurry CoU ^ stadium.

The six-man game wiU be 
Aug. 12 and the eight-man con
test tbe foUowing night.

Coaches tor the basketbaU 
game wiU be David Montgom
ery of Alba-Golden for the Itast 
and Arlon lYhite of Sands for 
the West.
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Who Will Be 
Friday's Hero?
CHICAGO (AP) -  Semriww, 

somewhere a player wiU make 
a lasting name fbr himself Fri
day night when the College AU- 
Stars meet the Green Bay Pack
ers in Soldier Field.

That name could be among 
such backs as Donny Anderson 
of Texas Tech, Jim Grabowski 
of Illinois, Roy Shivers of Utah 
State or linebackm Doug Buf- 
fone of IxiutavlUe, Tommy No
bis of Texas antf Don Hansen of 
niinota or end Aaron Brown of 
Minnesota.

Down through the ^ r s .  pley 
ers who have excelled in the 
AU-Star Game have gone to 
greatness in professional foot 
baU.

Back in 1937, the College AU- 
Stars dealt the Green Bay Pack- 
kenr a 6-6 defeat on a Sammy 
Baugh to GayneU Tinsley touch
down pass.

The following year CecU Is
bell of Purdue directed the All- 
Stars to a 28-16 trinmt>lf oyer 
Washington. -*

In 19M, Elroy Hirsch rambled 
•8 yards for'a touchdown and 
then mbbed a 3g-yard pass 
from Graham for still another 
score as World War n players 
were still eligible for competi
tion.

George Ratterman of Notre 
Dame becama a sudden hero in 
1947 as he fired a pair of touch
down passes for a 16-0 triumph 

IT m  Chicago fietra.

BIG TIME 
WRESTLING

aI

THURSDAY, A U a  4 
8:15 P.M.

AM PHITHEATER ~
4

Thursdoy Night's Cord:

IRON M IK E
vs.

R IC K Y  RO M ERO

Girls *  G irls *  G irls
P R IN C ESS  U BAN G I 

vs.
S W E E T  S U E

D O RY FU N K  JR . 
vs.

JA C K  CAIN
'A  Wrtstling Show Tho 
Entirt Fomily Will Enjoy

ADULTS 
CHILDREN

a a a a a a a a

UNDER 
12 TEARS

A FEW  RESERVED SEATS 
A VA ILA BLE AT ...................... $2.00

Sponsorod By 
Amoricon Butinoti Club
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Herald, Wed., Aug. 3; 1966 Inland^'Steel Announces OQBtneton wu reached lata Sec. B
}ut week.

Kot proviUafis of the cootract,

Surprise Price Increase Coast Strike
. Kev 
«hkh expires June SO, 1000,
tnchKte a SS.S^anMMurly wage
incraaae spread over the next

WASHINGTON (AP) — Inlaiid 
Steel Co. oT Chicago boosted tU 
[>rices for strip and sheet metal 
by |2 to $3 a ton Tuesday and 
top White House officials imme
diately huddled to study the sit
uation.

Gardner Ackley, ehairman of 
President Johnson’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, summoned 
other officials f<ur a stratei 
session shortly after Inland’s 
announcement — which appw- 
entiy caught the administration 
by surprise. •

STUDYING
Asked later about the nteet- 

tng, Ackley said the council Is 
“ studying” the situation but did

not coiqment further.
Inland Chairman Joseph L. 

Block announced the price in
crease described by company 
officials as “moderate" — at 
the end of the business day. It 
was not immedlatelv dear 
whethcur other big steel produc
ers would follow Inland’s lead.

In Pittsburgh Tuesday night, 
U.S. Stael officials said mey had 
no comment.

Block, asked if Inland would 
roll back its price Increase if 
other nrms didn’t follow suit, 
said, ‘We will have to."

Sheet and strip metal account 
for roughly SO per cent of the 
industry’s total output. If other

Statewide Forgery Try 
Snuffed Out By

Silvery Sea And Sand
Vacatteaen seefclag the relaxlag beasty ef the seashore sad 
aa exhUeratiag swim la aorthera waters were rewarded la 
both lastaaees wheo they )oaraeyed to .Saad Beaeh la Aradla 
NatIOHÜ Park aloag the Maiae coast. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Rites Pending
For Victims
AUirriN (AP)—The body /Of was his second victim, was sent

'to Rosenburg, Tex., Monday 
Funeral arrangements are pend

University of Texas tower ¿li 
per (haiies Whitman and that 
of the first persoo he killed— 
his mother—win leave here to
day for burial in Florida

the two bodies will be 
fioMa to Dallas by comroercUl 
airliner. From there, anothitr 
airliner will fly them to Atlanta 
and then Miami.

A beane from Lake Worth 
Fla., Whttman’s home town, 
will take the bodies from Mi
ami to the E. Earl Smith and 
Son Fwteral Home in Lake 
Worth Funeral service arrange
ments are not complete.

The body of Whitman’s wife, 
a pretty 23-year-old teacher who

ing there 
Whitman’s father, Lake Worlh 

plumbing contractor C. A. Whit
man. had earlier planned to fly 
here to bring home the bodies 
of his son and wife. But It wa.s 
announced Tuesday that he In
stead eras having them flown to 
Florida

Om  riettan has already been 
buried and services for two oth
ers will be held Wednesday. 

Austin polke officer B i l l y

Front Brings 
In Sprinkles

Sy T Im
Ught to moderate showers 

and occasloual tbunderstorms 
spread southward in Texas to
day with a weak and nearly 
stalled cool (root 
■ Temperatures generally were 
a few degrees lower for one of 
the few times since 
heat enfolded the state last 
month.

In earty morning the forward 
edge of the cool air ma< 
stretched westward frimi near 
Lufkin to Austin and Del Rio

There was shower activity 
along and aouth **f this froot, 
behind tt from Central Into East 
Texas and in far West Texas

Light rata fell around College 
Station. Other showers ranged 
toward the south through areas 
embracing Breckenridge, Fort 
Worth, Dallaa. Mount Vernon 

Oebume. Kaufman 
Brownwood. Waxahaefaie, Waco 
and Tyier.

The front moved into the state 
Tuesday, causing showers in the 
Panhandle - Plains sector and 
parts of North and Central Tex 
as

As a result, only three points 
recorded temperatures higher 
than n  degrees-Presidio IM, 
Junction Ktt and I.aredo IM 
Junction also measured .M inch 
of rain. Wichita Falls received 
.32 inch.

Forecasts indicated the limit
ed break In the heat wave would 
disappear by Thursday. A few 
ibowers were expected in all

Speed, 23. wiO be buried with 
fUO military honors at Fort Sam 
Houston In San Antonio aflar II 
a.m. servkea here Thursday.

Buried Tueadav was Paul Bol 
too Senntag, II, the grandson of 
KTBC-TV news director Paul 
Paul Bolton.

The other vlctiim and their 
funeral arrangements;

daadia Rutt, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rutt of 
Austin, will be buried here fol
lowing morning services.

Service arrangements are ia-

1̂ ,  18. of Austin.
The tndtes of Mark Jerome 

Gabour, II, and Us aunt, Mrs. 
Mrs. Marguerite M. Lam
port, SI, were eent to Texarkana 
for servicea and burial

The body of Dr. Robert H. 
Boyer, 81, a former vlsittag pro- 
feseor of mathemaUcs at the 
university, will be Knt to San 
Antonio for cremation.

Arrangements are Incomplete 
for Harry Wakhuk, a faculty 
member at Alpena College of 
Alpena, Mkh, who was doing 
graitote work at the university.

Wednesday morning services 
and burial are pianned here for 
Rw DeO Schmidt. 29.

The body of Thomas Ray 
Karr, 24. was sent to Spur, 
Tex, his home town. Funeral 
•ervlce arrangements are pend-

"̂l̂ uneral arrangements are in-

DALLAS (A P )-A  bogus |7,- 
680 cashlo‘’s check has led Dal
as and Galveston authorities to 
the smashing of an apparent 
statewide forgery attem^.

Dallas forgerv bureau detec
tives arrested four rnen at a 
swank Love Field area motel 
Tuesday night shortly after sher
iffs  officers in Galveston seized 
a fifth man driving a truck.

Dallas forgery offle«' Harvey 
Totten said he had received a 
call earlier in the day from a 
Dallas-bank offkial regarding a 
I7.6M cashier’s check being used 
to pay a Galveston seafood 
firm for a truckload of seafood.

The truck driver in Galveston

theft were filed in John Doe war
rants in Galveston against the 
four men arrested in Dallas, 
aged 23. 30, 34 and 38. Bond was 
set at 111,000 each, and they 
were held overnight in the Dal
las dty after arraignment 
before City Judge Douglas 
Friedlander.

Dallas forgery detectives 
found check - writing parapher
nalia at the motel, although they 
said no checks were discovered.

was arrested Just before his 
rented 3-ton refrigerated vehicle 
was to be loaded with shrimp 
and stuffed crab by the Liberty
Fish Co.

The 43-year-old driver toM of- 
fleers he had no knowledge of 
the forged check, and had been 
hired ty the four men in Dallas 
to drive the truck around thej 
state picking up produce. He was 
Jailed and bond was set at 111.*

Galveston authorities said 
Pasadena poUce were expected 
to Question the four arrested In 
Dallas regarding check forger 
les in that Houston suburb.

flrma match - Inland’s increase, 
it would amount to the widest 
industry boost since 1963.

MAJOR CLASH 
Earlier this year Inland be

came involved in a major clash 
between the industry and the 
Johnson «tminlstratlon prompt
ed by Bathlabem Steri Corp.’s}tiM first six months 
New Year’s Eve announeefnent
of a M-a-ton increase fw  struc 
tured steel.

Inland went along with the 
boost a few days later but after 
U.S. Steel — under heavy ad
ministration pressure — an
nounced only a $2.74 increase, 
both Inland *and Bethlehem 
backed down. The compromise, 
described by Johnson as within 
his wage-price guidelines, set 
off a stock market surge.

Inland played a different role 
in the 1962 steel Industry battle 
with the John F. Kennedy ad
ministration when it refusi^ to 
follow a general price Increase 
initiated by U.S. Steel -  the No

producer. Kennedy forced the 
industry to rescind its price 
hikes.

RAISED PRICE 
’Tuesday the company speclfl- 

caily r a i^  its price on prime 
grade hot rolled sheets and 
strips from IS.36 a hundred 
pounds to |S4S. Prime grade 
cold rolled strips were sim p ly 
boosted IS cents to 96.67  ̂ a 
hundred pounds. Secondary 
grade; were raised 10 cents.

* Tboegh higher prices than 
these can be Justified.’’ the firm 
said, "we are boMiiig our ad
vances down to modest amounts 
in keeping with our desire to co

operate-with the government’s 
program of price reetraln t̂/’ 

LAGGING PROFITS 
Inland’s boost comes amid 

lagging profits throughout the 
InSistry. Of the five major 
steel {Mxxlncers, only Bethlehem 
reported increased profits for 
■ " of 1966.
Earnings at U.S. Steel 

dropped from |154.8 mUUoB to 
IUS.5 mUUon.

Since its initial showdown 
with the steel industry ear-ly 
this year, the Johnson adminis 
tration has not' challenged any 
subsequent steel price boosts, al
though it attacked increases in 
other metals.

On Feb. 18, U.S. Steel In
creased the price of boUa* plate 
$4 a ton, a hike it said cov«ed 
about one-tenth of 1 per cent of 
all steel sales. The company 
later adjusted its over-all prices, 
a move that increases the totifi 
price of steel about two-tenths 
of 1 per cent..

OFFSET t  
At that time, Ackley said the 

company had pointed out the in 
creases would be offset by price 
reductions elsewhere so that 
“ the over-all effect of the 
changes on revenue per ton is 
about a standoff." The council 
did not challenge the boost.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Ulk)B 
laborers Tuesday night uaaid- 
mously approved a new contract 
called “better than any ever 
awarded to any labor organiza 
tion below the Mason-Dixon 
line.

three years and provision for a 
hiring hall.>

Middleton praised the contract 
as the in the South. He 
said the hiring hall, a key issue 
in the dispute, will be “non-dis- 
criminatory"—union and non
union men both will be referred 
for Jobs when contractors re
quest a specific number (rf

This officially aided a strike 
that had shut down about $wo| 
million in area construction.

Results of the vote by about 
500 members of Houston Local 
18 of the Laborers International 
Union of North America were 
made puUic by J. E. Middleton, 
the local’s secretary-treasurer,

A settlement in the 24-day 
strike againri two groups of
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Allowable Down
AUSTIN (AP)-Texas’ aver

age calendar day oil allowable 
dropped 114,870 barrels to 3,041,- 
3t7 barrels teem July 15 to Aug.

"file Texas Railroad Conunls- 
sion said Tuesday.
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Aqua Net

ABII.F.NE -  The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will 
honor a West Texas newspaper 
on Saturday as tt presents its 
annual Community Services 
Award at a special breakfast 
during the West Texas Press 
Association meeting.

The Community Services 
Award is to honor the weekly' 
newspaper In West Texas that 
ha.s done the most to provide 
leadership and encourage com
munity service projects.

This year the award will be 
presented by R W. Hardy of 
Abilene, vice president of the 
WTCC and pcesklOTt of West 
Texas Utilities Comptny. John! 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa, presl-

5 7 '
Lim it 2

With This CoupMi

K L E E N E X
17’
Limit 2

With This Coupon

her. will also be on hand and will 
speak on the Potentials for 
Progress — the project on which 
the West Texas tim b er has 
been working on so diligently 
for the past three montĥ . The 
chamber has thoroughly inves
tigated the growth potentials in 
West Texas and to now taking 
steps to put them tato action. 
Mr. Shepperd is expected to 
ask the cooperation of West 
Texas newspapers in helping 
translate the Potentials for 
Progress Into reality in the West 
Texas area.

BATHROOM

T IS S U E
10 Roilt

6 6 *
Limit 10 Rolls 

With This Coupon

MEN'S

Under shorts

Inmates Given 
1,487 Meals

I

Howard County Jail served 
1,487 meals to prisoners during 
July, .Sheriff A. N. Standard

2 PR.

1.00
Lim it 2

With This Coupon

complete for Mrs. Edna Town-¡said today. There were 55 prts

but the north central and north
east sections of the statg.

His First Shot 
May Be Orbited
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP)-May- 

Jim Stovall put a watermel
on aetd in orMt.

The wind caught one of his 
shots at the seed splitting con- 
tgtt of the 18th annual North 
CaroUaa Watermelon Festival 
Tueadhj.

The seed flew off and couldn’t 
be found.

Stovall of Chapel Hill had to 
settle for anotlMr affort of 26 
feet-B r Mtort of the winning 42

sley, 51. who was killed in the 
university tower where she 
worked as a receptionist.

The body of Thomas A. Ash 
ton. 22. will be sent to Redlands 
Calif., his home town, for serv 
ices and burial.

oners confined in the prison 
during the moeth. Average cost 
per meal was about 18 cents.

Standard said that his offices 
handled 111 chril cases and in
vestigated 55 criminal matters 
during the month.

Table Radio
10.00

LimH 1
With This Coupon

Convicted Negro Still 
Busy In Legol Field

feet by the defeodtag champion. 
RtataeL asiManJohn nt state,

t iiiiiiiilMlniMr of agrtcilture.

Courthouse attaches say that 
Alien Lamar, 27 • year • oM 
Negro, under convictioB for 
a n ^  robbery and facing 25 

ian in prison, is now Wnd- 
g a legal hand to his co- 
fendanl. Cariee Alien Both 

are charged In the same hold
up.

Lamar, during, befme and 
since his trial, has bombarded 
the district Judge's office, the 
prosecuting attorney and the 
.sheriff with a mass of mail, 
HTittea in quasi-legal terml- 
nnlogy. These communicattaBS 
cover a wide field of endeavor 
-iDctadlng an unsuccenful pe
tition for a writ of habeas cor
pus and a writ of mandamus 
sent to the U. S. DIstriri Court 
in Fort Worth.

Tuesday. Lamar filed a hand- 
writtao' docaneot In diatrict

dQurt purporting to be a “ mo
tion for a hearing on an ap
plication to arrest Judgment." 
b  this he argues be has bee 
deprived of Ms legal rights I 
that Judgment has not been 
pronounced on him for his cort- 
vicUon in the robbery case and 
that by pennitUng the Judg
ment to pass over the 10 days 
he has been deprived of Ms 
rights

At the same time.'Carlee Al
len. who has not been tried, 
presented two motions (both In 
the handwriting of Lamar and 
in his literary style) described 
as a “motion for a hearing” and 
a “ motion demanding a. speedy 
trial.”

Judge Ralph Caton, now on va
cation, will have these matters 
to cottsktar when be ratuma to 
his court^
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SEAMLESS NEW FA LL STYLES  
For Back-to-School
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For 8umiiu;r’s total look, match yoor bareback and 
aee-through fashiona with theae glanxiroua nude 
heel nylons. They'ia 1st quality, filmy aheer, in 
jrour choice of 6 flattering Miadea in aeamleaB 
meah, sizes 8H-11. Stock up during this 3-day sale 
and save on every
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first yeer in H i^lend Shopping Center. To shew our eppreciation for your petronega we're offering you e 

OREWIDE SALE . .  . you'll find tremendous values in every department. Come out, help us
yeer

GIGANTIC
celebratel

IN OUR 
NEW

LOCATION

n

ita!

ToridUnFlaySatt ’

•  S M i w n  n ,  .. d  4 4
O WaahaMe. Id i. ’ ■
O Padtage ef S . p

Poor Boy Sweoters
0  IN% Orin AcryHc O  O  

•  Latest fa l eaten

■'•a;

Girls Sportswfor
o  Attaried Sets ef 4  Q 7  

Slacks *  Tap, Sdi ■
•  Reg. 1JS4JI ■

Girls' Sweot Shirts
e lenley c e ltf, pastel ^  ^  6  

eaten. Reg. t .fl |

Women's Scuffs
#  Terry Tab-Uas C
•  Wsahahte 
0  Rag. Me

Holf Prico Blonkets
•  ReaelirBl ftaral prtet, C  | p
•  7WS. 7S% rayea, ^  

«% aerttea J
•  Nyteo kteilag WAS IJ I

Women's Ponties *  ^

#  nsral prM aa wMIe 1  S O  
O IM% Cettee-U itaes ■
•  WULE NS LAST |

11 Q t. Poly Poil
e Sled Haadte 
•  Haa^ ter hsaKkoM

Women's Dusters
•  lattaarraaC* PnHeven
O A1 Cettea ^  ■
•  S-H-L, WHILB M  LAST |

Teens'Textured *

How 5 0
e Ray aaw ter acheel M  e AmX eaten e Rig. M-N

Women's Dresses
O 1 Rack Ann. Styles ^ /  ^  % 
O Vahns ta NJI J

Misses' Shifts
eAleetteii.an  ̂ $ 1 8 8

styka, 7-14 1

•

MOTHERS-DONT MISS THISI
Tots' cotton plisse

w / ■ ./f iT  t . ■
secque end panty set

'V .«1

Prints, solids, stripes. 
Trims. B-12*1S raot.

Sfor« Hours:
iMONDAY, THURSDAY 

. ♦ T IL  i

Tuesday, Wed.»
Frio Sat.

9 AJM.4 PM .

IV V

Foil Corduroy
O New fa l printed

ptiwale. Reg. IJ I
O XT

Wool Fabric Buy!
• s je t -----• &
•  UgM eaten *  plaMs
•  Reg. 2JI yd.

Outdoor Porch 
Light
•  Osseer anttgee•  REG. SJi

L i l i o l o u m  B u y !
•  vinyl tariace 
O t*-d patterns
•  Reg. tl.U

Nylon Rug
•  F s ir  Fseahacfc 
O t Caters
O Reg. S.N

88

Boby StrolUr
•  Heavy chrsM pUted
•  Canam lap
•  SPKIAL RUTI

Boby Crib Buy!
•  S-yr. aide drap
•  AdjMtaMr spring
•  Natarri fteteh

Dinette Choirs
O Heavy chrtaie legs 
O Casiiteacd, vinyl 

eevering

Area Rugs- 
Half Price 0 4 9e Attractive deesratoreaten. Nsa-slte e Reg. < N

Bicycle-Tricycle
•  MOTOR SOUND UNIT

•  Hetsrsar-r saand

OoTboge Con Buy!
•  SI-gilteB—gnhraataed

O Reg. t.m

Teflon Fry Pon
O ir-heevy gaage 

alamiMBn. Reg. t.i

i88

88

2 FOR

98

8C

F r e e  p a r k in g
FOR OVER

1100
AUTO-

MOBILESI

SAVE! ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
7-transistor radio 
with case, aerphonef

Saggeatlve

6 “
Compact size, AM re
ception; great sound.

i
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DEAR ABBY

Neighbors r 
Are Tolking

£r;x;
>EAft ABBY: In 1955 I n»r-| still married in the eyes of 

ried Bob (not his real name) injthe church Right? So, are we 
the Catholic church. I was bom doing anything wrong? 
a Catholic and Bob was a con- ^TALKED ABOUT
vert. We had two boys. For DEAR TALKED ABOUT: lt*s 
reasons which I shall not go | net the “ eyes ei IIk  chareh' 
into.ywe were divorced in 1951.jyea are eenceraed abeet—It's 
I then married Bill (also not hisj the mouths of year neighbors, 
real name) at a (civil ceremony I Talk to yonr priest. He will tell 
by a Justice of the peace, but | yon what's wrong with using 
we lived together only seven'your religion-to suit your own 
months and were divorced. Bob; convenience, 
has started to come around 
again.

We have a lot to talk about be
cause of the boys, etc. so some-

DFJtR ABBY: Can you teU 
me how to get rid of a tele
phone pesi? This woman calls

times he stays all night, or for, me every night when I gel home 
the weekend The neighbors’ ' from work because she wants 
mouths are going a mile a min- someone to talk to besides her 
ute. Since our religion does three-year-old son. (.She's a di- 
not recogni» divorce, we are vorcee.) She has no hobbies or

outside interest. Her only 
friend moved out of town last 
year, and she has cultivated 
no new ones. I am her only 
“ interest” and she bores me to 
death with her small talk.

I finally had to a.sk her "to 
please quit calling me at work, 
so now she catchM me at home 
in the evenings. Once she gets 
me on the line I can't get away 
from her. I have run out of ex* 

lately I have quit an-

White Ouster 
Is Á Dream

white south, wiping out the gov
ernments of Rhodesia. Angola 
Mozambique and finally coming 
to grips with the most hated oi 
all white spots. South Africa.

At the moment, it’s only : 
pipe-dream and likely to remain 
so for many years to come.

African leaders are beginning 
to discover the blunt fact that 
untrained, undi.sciplined armies 
of the black north are no match 
again.st the white south.

But the whites realize that one 
day. maybe In 20 years, these 
squabbling black nations may 
put aside their personal differ
ences and combine against the 
common enemy. The whites are 
bu.sily arming themselves with 
a wary eye to the future.

As a succession of army coups 
topples the governments of the 
Congo. Ghana and Nigeria, and 
tribal strife ravages Central and 
Eastern Africa, the four whita- 
ruled states of Southern Africa 
draw into closer union behind a 
wall of armor.

GeopaphicaDy, South Africa 
la well buffered front any diract 
Mack mOltarv threat. She fs 
protected on her flanka bv Ote 
nirttigaeae possesskma of Aagiv 
la and Mozambique, and fat Cee- 
tral Africa by white-ruled Rho
desia, riding out a war of sane- 
tions and threats of armed In
tervention.

By far the most heavllv de
fended territory south of the 
Sahara, South Africa publidy 
display^ her military might 
during the republic’s fifth annl- 
veraary.

Bv DENNIS LEE ROYLE 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — African leaders 
dream of the day when a unified ^
buck armv marches agalast the'^“" ' ̂ - be a better way. TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: There U. 
TL^L her to quit calliag yea 
at heme, tee.• • 9

DFj^R ABBY: I also used to 
be disgusted with the women 
I ’d see on the street with their 
hair all rolled up in curlers. 
But after reading that letter in 
your column from the young 
wife who said it was nxn’e Im- 

mt for her hair to look niceportaii
for her husband when he canfte 
home In the evening, than for 
the mailman, groc^, and the 
iban on the street." !̂ changed 
my mind. 'Thanks for printing
It. NO LONGER DISGUSTED 

• • •
Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
1700, I/M Angeles. Cal., 90069 

For a personal reply, enclose s 
stamped, self-addressed enve- 
lope.

Parks Report 
Record Turnout
AUSTIN (AP)-Texas parks 

report record turnout.s for the 
July 4th holiday period.

The State Pvks and Wildlife 
Department says the largest 

DWd was at Martin Dies Jr. 
State Park near Jasper, where 
M.554 persons were counted 
This was 21,517 more than last 
year.

I.ake Whitney State Park had 
29.777, compared to 14.477 last 
year. Corpus niristl State Park 
lad 2.914 overnight campers, 
up from 2.570 in 1905.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACKOSS 

1 UsM phone 
6  Jonlne contturt

11 —  nwketjp
12 Points ofortgln 
15 Public Sole.
14 Rodent hoo^C 

2 words 
17 Sosh 
11 III from 

motorinq
20 Before
21 AAono —
23 Disinchned
24 Peculier 

situotion
25 Ntootiw cell

terminal
27 Corrosive liquid 
29 Footloose orre 
29 Humbles oneself
31 Particular-
22 Lines of light
32 Trading center 
24 AAember of the

weddirtg
34 Occupation
39 Big lift
40 Grl's nicknome
41 Ant
t3 Encircle 
44 Opirtiorw 
44 Itlond country 
47 Cuckoo 
41 Contaminate 
50 Musical sylloble

51 Curvs In and 
out

52 Foshfonabts 
London ores

55 Pioneer 
54 Pittsburgh teom
57 Goss for ofield
58 Hinder

DOWN
1 Smearing •
2 Tpoth
3 Function
4 Seojior
5 Scandinavian 

toast
6 Certain monoger
7  Fovoring chance
8 Noah's croft
9 Yells

10 Rumor
11 Oty in Kansas
12 Signs up
13 Molice
14 Mount

19 Utter«
22 Worshipful 
24 EnMmb’e 
24 Sidestep 
28 Hospital worker
30 Look over
31 Much
33 Bolter from
34 More Softy
35 Collided with:

2 srords
36 Decoekote
37 Mimic
3B Kind of dog
39 Stupid
40 Lo^ distane« 

runner
42 Rips
44 Boilots
45 Sober
48 Tropical treo
49 Bronte's Jane 
52 Lizard'
54 Chubby

y\A O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
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Make Wards Your Fashion Headquarters!

Young Jr.
dress
sale
NUMYI BUY NOW AND 

•AVI 2 0 % ON ORIAT 

N m  LOOKS POR PAU

Little Heeled
Suedes

r - .

lACN

Missas'
Fashion Pats
Ollliatias
Suede Leather 
Uppers, Composition 
Soles and Cushioned 
Insoles for Comfort . . 
Crescent Toes. Golden, 
Black, Green & Plum. 
AA-B. Sizes 5 to 9.

PAIR

f  W w * n

POR 

mOULARLY 6.99 

^OUROI r r  Mt WARDS

•  Priced to low you can have a cofhetfon

•  Your favorUe one and two-piece tfyh t 
e  Jr , Petite sizes 3-11; Jr. sizes 7-15

Come running for one, two or three- 
piece fothionsf'Find "filpsteri'', skim- 
mers, newest boy suits and other styles 
with the look you bve. Fabrics ore 
perfect for fall , . . include cottons, 
Dacron* polyester-cotton and other 
eosy-core blends. Colore ore fall's fresh
est solids pkn plaids, stripes and flower 
prints. P|;k a wardrobe of them now 
from W ords outstanding collection for 
Jr. Petite 3 to I I  and Jr.'7  to 15.

•  •

L e e k I L a cy  ce tfe a  
• lip s  a t  t liis  p rie»

99<
Pamper girls with lacy, 
ribboned white cot
tons I Shoulder strops 
adjust for perfect fit, 
lenf;*'i! 5’z*< 7 ?o M.

O Irle ’ 7-14 p o a ty  
R a g « 3 f fw L 2 9

3 ~ . , 9 9 «
Shrink-resistant 100%  
combed cotton-rayons 
ore reinforced; elosti- 
cfzed  for snug fit , 
Whif«. rc'tels. 7-14.

G irls’ ’’Frou-Frou” 
w allx -len 5|th gown

IT

T 4T

s*\

' ’ R IO . 4.99

e Glamorously styled and 
made in Califomia

e 100% nylon tricot. ,  , 
htcioutly toft and sheer

e Ruffled lavishly . . .  
trimmed with tah'n bow

"Yummy" is the word for 
.this frolhy confection of 
eosy-core nylon tricot. 
Miss Brent govm is o gift 
she'll level Ruffled boot 
neckline, double ruffled 
woltz-lMglh skirt. Choose 
aqua, coral, pink, mint or 
red. Sizes from 7 to, 14.

Hurry in ... 
Save now on 
girls’ dresses

MIT TWO . . . SAVI MOaS 

ON SMOOTHY COTTONS 

NATBO "A” POa PAU

Soft, casual bags • 
priced to go go go!
Easy-going leother-look vi- 
nyh are smooth for fall I Buy
f v W r ^  I  V a u S lIO eeS  e •  e

zippy poudies or converti
ble shoulder-strap styles

Short 
Cotton 
or Spr

Reg.
Style!
Butto
€oU«

RIG.3.fflACH  

"CNARGI IT AT WARDS

e Lively hipsters, nautkak, fh irs  
e Happy-go-lucky crisp fall cottons

e Autumn plaids, solids, checks, prints
' *

School means lots and lots of dresses. 
W ards has 'em, gleoming with fashion, 
teeming with value I Here are the Rveiy 
ones, tastefully accented with lace, 
bows, bibs. Girls love the up-to-the 
second styling. Teochers like thieir well- 
mannered behavior I And they’re glow
ing wHh color 1100%  cottons wear and 
wedr and love to be machine washed I 
Come, see, try Ihem on I Scoop 'em up 
by the armful. Girls' sizes 7  to 14

Í
( 1
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Men’s sport sh irts 
off cotton velour
WARDS SMASH PRICiD IMPORi

SAVE
$2.11

Specially purchased aoroad--ond spesdt ' 
to Wards for you to enjoy right now ond 
through the season ahead. Lush and vibrant 
velour in striking colors. Choose the V-neck 
or crew neck. Get yours now I Sizes S-M-L

MEN'S TIES
Reg. 1.50, Huge Assortment 

of Colors, Slims. Regulars, 

Redi-Tiod or Four-in-Hand

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short Sleeve, White 
Cotton, Snap-Tab 
or Spread Collar

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve, Big Zip 

Style, Assorted Colors,,

Reg. 4.99 *

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
. SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. 2.99 to 3.49, Ass’ted 
Styles, Tapered it FuU Cut, 
Button-down and Sport 
Collars. S-M-L

B O Y S’ D R ES S  PA N TS

Top Stylet
and Fabrics

Save $1.49 to
$5.49 Pr.

Att’li. Fabrlct 
DaPeat 4H Nylaa- 
Rayaa Rleadt 
Ualvertity ReK- 
Laapt ar BelUen 
Caattaeatal.
Greys, Rlaes, 
Blaeks, Brewas, 
Olivet

PR.

Wff# 3.98 to 7.98 <r Pair
MIN'S MATCHED OUTFITS

•  Wash A Wear •
•  Durable Army Twill 

Sanforized
•  Colors: Grey, Khaki.
•  Reg. 9.19

S IT

WOW!
t

WHAT A PRICE  
FOR AN 8” BOOT

inioU '>

i

Check These Features
I  Rawhide Oil Tanned Uppers
I  Special Gusset. Keeps Out Dirt
I  Naillest Construction for Extra Flaxibility
I  Laathor Linod Vamp A Countor 
I  Attractivo Huntar Tan 
I  Sizas 7 to 11, 12

SAVE
»A“

NOW

ONLY
PAIR PAIR

Men’s Brenff” trop icals 
off Dacron* and  w ool

I
*oua«s n* ar waass

o Pl»ai9d and phatl»$s 
boft-loop modais

a Comforf’ toihrmd in 
tummanmght fxtbric

•  Handtoma safaction of 
your fovorrte colon

Fino Bront-toflorod docks 
of tropicol-woight Do- 
cron* polyottor and wool 
w oritod. Tho favorod  
wrinklo-rosistant fabric 
for lummor drats-up . . .  
looks graot. . .  feels cool 
. . .  and wean extra long. 
W aist sizes 29 to 40.

S p e cia l! Corduroy  
chrarlo rs, H ck Ics
Sturdy pinwole cotton cor
duroy takes lots of wear.
Infants* cfowlen, 9  to 24 
months; stocks for boys and 
girls 2 to 6X. Hurry in now I EACH

NO IRON JEANS
B  Weelern Styled fer Snug Fit 
B Newer Needs Ironing

: Welsf M  to 36 
Light Ten Dafy 

B 10^ . Cotton Twill

Rep. 3.49
Ft.

. h u s k y ;
• ■ • w iv  - me ' *v

Sp ecia l! Boys’ 13%-oz. 
denim  sadd le pants
W estern-styled for slims, 
regulon, huskies I So sturdy 
we give you another pair 
free if seams rip I Low-rid
ing, hip-hugging. 6 to 18.

Beys’ sport shirts

1 ! ?
Amazing value f o r  
polyester - c o t t o n  
blend that lets you 
fprget ironing! In 
woven plaids. ^16.

BOYS' STRETCH JEANS
Reg. 2.99 stretch denim, 

beltless Continentah style.

Assorted Colors

BOYS' SPORT COATS
)

Wool Blazers and Regular 

Coats in Assorted Colors.

Size 11 to 20, Reg. 14 99

BOYS’ HENLEY COLLAR
SWEAT SHIRTS

Solid Colors in Popular 

Henley Neck. AU Washfast 

Cottons, Reg. 2.29— Sizes 8 to 2C

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
3 FOR

Permanent Press, Plaid 

Button-Down Collar, fi%  Dacron,

S% Cotton. No Iron,. Six I  to 29
REG. S Si

Boya’ club strip e  
crew  neck k n it sh irts

price : 
this quality! The ’ ‘surfer 
look”  goes great for 
beach or casual wear. 
Easy on mom, too. Ma
chine-wash, won’t shrink 
or stretch, needs. little 
or no ironing.
White with maize, bur- 

indy or red stripes.

BOYS' FALL SWEATERS
Rsg. $4.99 to $6.99

Assarted Stylos—Colors 
Putlevsr A Cardigans 
V-Nack—Craw Nock 
Wash aba 
Shat 6 thru 20'

lA .

'-jf
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IN TEXAS SCHOOLS

More Religious 
Activifies Now

By GARTH JONES
e  « « a  J  ^

Some Indications are that 
Texas school children are ex
posed to more religious activi
ties now than they were before 
ihe lMZ-63 Supreme Court rul
ings agiünst nundatory prayers 
or religious services.

"Until I am taken to court 
and told otherwise, I wiU con
tinue to have prayers and pro-, 
grams whenever I think it is 
necessary or wanted,” replied 
a Texas school principal in a 
survey suggested by the Texas 
Study of Secondary Education.

The late 19S5 survey was 
made by Mrs.-Jane Turman of 
Au.stin for a thesis at the Uni
versity of Texas. She questioned 
166 principals as a sampling to 
determine if the Supreme Court 
edict caused any changes in 
opinions and practices.

Of the principals questioned,
62 per cent said they did not 
agree with the Supreme Court. 
However, 85 per cent did not 
think it wise to attempt legisla
tion that would delimit reliiiou.s 
holidays, exercises, Bible read
ing or prayer in public schools.

“ We are an old stable com
munity and do just as we have 
always done and will continue 
to do so." said one.

"I believe religious teaching 
should be taught in the home 
and church only,” said another.

One principal has his own 
solution—"As for prayer, my 
preference is the provision of 
a brief period of .silence . . ."

Only eight of the 166 school 
adminhstrators ' said Texas 
should prohibit all rellgioas ac
tivities in the public schools at 
all levels.

Shortly after the Supreme 
Court decision the Texas attor
ney general said there was no 
restriction against prayers or 
Bible reading unless the state 
or its agency prescribed or rec- 
ommendml the action.

More than two-Uurd.s of the 
principals said their school its 
boards have no s^ ific  policies 
now on prayers, Bible readings 
or religious services.

Many Texas schools permit 
voluntary prayers or Bible 
readings, almost entirely pre
sented by the pupib themselves.

"The students are permitted 
but not guided to have prayers 
if they want them, usually at 
the eiid of a school program or 
pep rally." said a principal, 
‘ "nie teachers do not suggest it 
or lead it.”

Eighty-four principals report
ed in the survey that prayers 
were said at their school prior 
to the Supreme Court ruling and 
83 said prayers are still being 
said at Uieir schools.

Ba.wd on the survey replies, 
there has been a 3 per cent 
increa.se since the court deci
sion m announcement of reli
gious activities, a 3 per cent 
Increase in .singing of religioas 
hymns, a 4 per rent tncrvaae 
in as.sembly programs with re
ligious themes, and a 5 per coH 
increa.se in invitatioas to mtais- 
ters to parUcipate in school as
semblies

Seventy-four per cent of the 
school assemblies opened with

per cent when the survey was 
taken about two years later. 
And 94 per cent of the schools 
surveyed had one or more 
Bibles in their libraries com
pared to only 87 per cent before 
the decision.

And only 41 per cent of the 
principals reported they had 
ever been criticized for reli
gious activities conducted at 
their schools.

"If it is permissible and gen
eral practice for each session 
of Congress to open with a 
prayer . . .  as provided by the 
Constitution,” said one princi
pal, “ it is just as important that 
the child in the public schools 
be given an opportunity to par- 
ticlpiaie or not participate in 
daily devotions.”

Hitler's Home 
Lures Tourists
BERCHTE.SGAOEN. C,enna- 

ny (AP) — "Beware of snakes” 
warn the red letters crudely 
painted on a broken block of 
concrete.

At a souvenir stand, a guide 
explains to a group of Enĵ Lsh 
high school students: “ It was 
bombed by the Allies in 1M5. 
and seven years later the mins 
of Hitler's home were blown 
up.”  The youths give him a dis
appointed look.

The season Is In full swing at 
Obersalzberg. once the fortres.s- 
Uke Alpine residence of the Nazi 
fuehrer and for the past two 
decades Germany's la r^ t 
unadvertised tourist attraction

In all the official posters and 
travel folders luring tourists to 
Germany there is no mention of 
this Nazi mountain retreat with 

deep underground air-raul 
iranching 

half.

to

•  Popular "turfor look", 
broad dub slripot

•  Fino-combod cotton, 
•osy-core, wathfad

•  Outstanding color 
stripe sehction~

Sensational price ( o r

Bible reading or prayer prior 
the court decisions and 71

bunkers branching out for a
mile and

Yet, hundreds of thousands 
flock every year to the Aljdne 
range where Hitler felt at home 
"Th^ come from all parts of 
the world, both West and East.” 
reporis I.a.szlo Balog, who ha.s 
beim showing tourists around 
for the past 14 years.

“The vast majority of foreqpi 
tourists are Americans.”

The bunkers, once wood-pan
eled and laid out with expensive 
rugs, are one of the two mam 
tourist magnet.s on the thou- 
aand acre Nazi compound

The other is the "Eagle's 
Nest.”  a onetime Hitier studiq 
topping the I.OIi-foot Kehistein 
peak that overlooks Ihe Ober- 
salzburg ran». Kehlsteinhaus. 
as it IS ralMNl now. can be 
reached only by an elevator that 
traveb 404 feet up a vertical 
shaft drilled through solid rock. 
The bottom of the shaft is con
nected with the outside by a 
tunnel 427 feet long

The “ Eag^'a Nest”  Is now a 
restaurant that can handle up to 
I 008 jniests at a time during the 
May-^ober summer aetuon
Ijist year. IIM.OIO people paid 82 
each to ride up.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLF̂ k H. GORF.N 
! •  mt: Sr Ttm CMcm TrW ntI

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
62
<P9SX 
0 A t
6KJI4I7S3 

WF„ST F.A.ST 
6AQJI7  6143
^KISS ^ITS4
OKS3 O JIS74
6AS 642

SOITH 
6KI0IS 
17AQJ 
OqiS3 
6 Q I

The bidding:
Nerth Fast Keath West
36 Pass 3NT Om Mc
Pats Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen si 6 
West thought his opponents 

were guilty of loose bidding 
when they reached three no 
tmmp, and he promptly Regis
tered hii opinion by detjptling. 
His 17 high card points were 
not sufficient to back up his 
judgment, however, when he 
failed lo uncover the killing 
defense.

West opened the queen of 
spades and South won the trick 
sHth the king. The queen of 
chibs was led and ducked. West 
won the continuation and cashed 
the ace and jack of spades. 
When K developed that South 
had a aecond stopper in the 
suit, the contest was over, for 
declarer had the rest of the 
tricks.

Whiln on the surface the re
sult appears to be normal, a 
ctoaer analysis will reveal that 
not oolĵ  could the contract have 
been defeated, hut that West

was perhaps remits in his per
formance.

West’s lead o( the queen of 
spades is technically correct, 
for it serves not only to dislodge 
the king but also to leave part
ner with a spade to return the 
suit should he get in flrsL In 
the present case, however, it 
should be clear to West from 
the auction that East was dealt 
a yarborough, and that the play 
will be condneted aolely be
tween West and the dsclarar.

West might just at well lay 
down the ace of spades first in 
order to inspect the terrain. 
Thia play will prove to be re
vealing on two counts. First of 
all, when the ate is led against 
no trump, H calls convention
ally for the play of jiartner's 
highest card. When Emt fol
lows with the aix and South 
with the five. West Warns that 
declarer'has the K-10-0 which 
gives him two stoppers in the 
suit.

What is even more significant 
b the appearance of the dum
my. West can see that if South 
has no more than two clubs, 
the club suit can be retired 
from the pby by knocklllf out 
North’s entry ca^ at once. Ob
serve the effect ef a ahitt to 
the king of diamonds at trkk 
two. Dummy pUyt the ace 
and after West docks one chib, 
declarer must look ebewhore 
for tricks. He will do well to 
wind up with seven.

Tho Wad af the ace of spades 
does Bot preclude the jxwsibil« 
ity of West's continuing to es
tablish hb suit if cofxlitioas 
warrant. It merely provides 
him with an opportunity to eval
uate* the defensive campaiga 
after an exammatfau of 86 
cards instead of msnty O.

t 1



R«g.98« 2^«ll 
sfMl flashlight
Thr««-position 
switch. Signal 4  
floshar button.

SAVE $100
W a r d s  ' ’ t r a v e l e r ”  c e i t ip  t r a i l e r !

Football with 
kicking too
Geiolae leather; _  ̂  
•fflclal s i s e .  1 9 9  
weight. I

Indian Beauty

camp«r i« fu lly «qwlfipedl
Get 105 $q. ft. of living space for vacation fun! Blue tent 
fabric is Butyl-tex treated . . .  it's flame retardent, water re* 
oellent, and mildew resistant. Gleaming white trailer has 
44 cu. ft. of storage space. Sleeps 6.

ONLY THREE (3) TO SELL!
San 1.001 Mol<M 
Styrofoam ice chest
Weighs o n ly  M  Æ  s  

, 3-lbi. Size: 19

Save 1.001 Sidewalk 
roller skates
Adjusts from?" ä a a
to 10". Padded 3 9 9
ankle straps. ^

Wahleah Le)aa ef the Taee-Peeble tribe sras rbesee Seeday
Bight as Mbs ladlaa .\meriraa la the ISth aaaaal pageaat 
at Sheridaa. Wye. The New Mexire gbi is eorelled la art 
ataiies at Fart Lewis Cellege ia Daraaee. Cale n  pala
In fla re  displayed ta meseems ta_rhl«^._^hilade1phia,

Okla., and ether eitles.

Itaraaee. Ca 
la Clurage.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Docket Swells, 
Purging Is Due
Despite drastic efforts of the 

court to eliminate deadwood and 
reduce the docket of the lllth 
District Court, the total of cases 
of all kinds on fUe conttnoes to 
climb, according to Fern Cox, 
district clerk.

He pointed to the statistics 
for July in the court. At the 
end of June.-the total cases on 
the books stood at l.OSS; when 
the nwoth ended the total was 
l.MI.

Fifty new suits were re
ceived during July. Only 3S 
were cleared in the same pe
riod.

Tsrenty • three new divorce 
petitions were filed. The court 
disposed of 17 — tr y ^  It and 

The mdismissing seven. The month 
saw the dhrorce case total np 
from IfO as of June SI to IN  
on July 11. One additional an- 
nalment caae was filed to bring 
the total on hand to five.

Tax suits remained un
changed as they have for many 
months — SN on file.

There were N  civil suits oth

er than divorces filed. Thirteen 
were tried by the court and 
three were dismissed. The 
month showed 4711 on file at 
July's beginning. It wound up 
with 4N on the books.

Criminal cases alone showed 
a drop. There were S4 in the 
files on July 1; one was tried 
before a iury, four before the 
court, and no new cases were 
filed. This brought the final fl| 
ure at the end of the mont 
to 49.

Judge Ralph Caton, who Is 
scheduled the summary dismis
sal this month of about 2N old 
cases which be has picked out 
of the total cases on file. These 
are suits ia which no actioa has 
been taken stnce they were 
filed and are all niatters two 
years old or older. He has 
warned attorneys and petition
ers la the cases he tatends to 
dismiss all of these If some ac
tion Is not taken by the litiganu 
before the docket date.

There are IN  cases on file 
now in the court in which 
fees have been paid. Cox

je* . —

Tarif« thtf
f« li« -« |N v f b ik «

SAVE NOW ONLYJ20 J29W
Drive to the country, 
put it together without 
tools, and got Take* 
apart for easy stor* 
age. Regular bike con* 
struction.

B e g i n n e r ’ s  7 8 - p c *

c a s t i n g  e u l f f i l l  SAVE 50%

•mm •

■ .-A d'. -Í

Here^t everything for the 
learner! 4 ’/2*ft. fiber glass 
rod, level'wind reel plus 
lures, hooks, net, booklet 
and morel Buy now...savel

REG. 4.99

SM GU-SHOT BOLT ACTION M  M FLl
Tha idaal *'firit" rifla for your boy I M  0 0
This safer single-shot fires all long 1 ^  0 0
rifle, long and short .22's. Open I   ̂ J
rear sight, ramp front sight. BSAVE J.OO

i! Lodies' 7-pc. 
golf set
You get all the bosk clubs!
1 and 3 Strata-Bloc woods,
3 , 5 , 7 , 9 irons and putter.
Ail hove tempered shafts, 
reminder-grip handles.

Housing Halted; 
Building Slumps
Only m .lU  in buUdiag per

mits was recorded in June, the 
second lowest vatue this year. 
There were only n  permits in 
ail. the same as February, when 
only tU.ON in permits was re
corded, the lowest value of the 
year.

Total permit value for the 
first aevcn months of the year

Public Records
»(.so IN 1MTH DISTtlCT COUNT
•Ivurc*KaNtv SWk« vs. CNartat La* SivkM,

Zwwwie Har« VS. Laa W. Har«, e  
varc«

W. O. catnaall Uic. va. Kay «Ny Slaa« 
W raclars. NaMNiava« A rriaa ys. Nawl A rrlfa . #-

ta laH « e . e iarat v«. WasMHtfar Ptr« 
inauranc« C a ., camaaaaotian
O NOaM  Oe tWTN m s t n ic t  c o u n t  ona A. waN vt. a h h  c . Huaatn«, 
» tiw Haal.

NaNart L . WMca« vs. Laah May WH. 
ca«, ily a rca  «acru  

a«a N. D avit VS. Naiii« LuctiH Da 
ylm. Wvarc«.
w a n n a n t v  d s b m

M 0 . MowWv «I «« t« N. H Maar« 
J r „  « I H I. la« t , aiatS 1  HlHcraal 

JaNaraen D avit t l in  H Vvtaram 
LanU a«ar«. SSM  a c m  In tacna« M. 
WacA } , MamUHp 1 narNL 

Nran« Savwat Sank la  HAUD, Nt A 
Mock I , StarUwal.

HAUO Sa Jem at M. Nacklay «f in . 
la« S. Mack I I ,  Kanheeea 

N. N. Maar« J r . «t m  I« M. 0  bv «« m , la l 4, k lack S. Wnbn

is now |1,IM.88J, as compared 
to $2,178.123 N  in the first sev
en months of last year. Last 
year was the greatest in Big 
Spring building history.

Biggest permit during July 
was for a new reshteace—only 
one was built during the month, 
perhaps a reflection of "tight 
money’—«t a* cost of $21,ON 
Jerry Worthy was the boUder. 
La.st July, there «vere eight new 
residences built for about $118.- 
om. Second high was for an ad 
ditinn to the Goliad Assembly of 
God Church. 220S Goliad, at an 
estimated $14,4N.

Other notable permits issued 
were one to Clyde Angel, TOO 
Hillside Drive, IIO.ON for an ad 
dition to a residence; one to C 
H. Rudd. 410 Westover Road 
$2.5N, for an addition to a rest 
dence; one to I,ester Morton, 
701 Capri Court, |3,0N, for the 
same purpose; one to KWAB- 
TV, 2SN Kentucky Way, for a 
sign,;'|2.2M; and one to Calco 
Lumber Co.. 4W W. 3rd. $2.0N, 
for air addition to a business.

Raoar I .  L ’Ecvvar «I M . H. fckWHoHIO«ll«
HSUO to

M, MaU
Paar« «( aa,ANMtlento Jamaa A.1«, Mack S, Dawato«

BaNOv J. a«N to PtoiM J. Hinaa, la« 
*, Mack S. Kantwaa«
MANNlAON LICN N tS»Jarry Dan OllNban«, M, aa« DWnn« 
Lym aanN«. W. ka«ll a« Sto Spr' Daiwli «Marna ««uN. H, Milweet 
Ok«w, mm wnoar laa Nanay, «a.
*%aal «MIN«am H«aaw. m mt euH0 SariHca McPHaraan. «•, Sta UPto« 

nato» llwriaaa ««aynai. NI. Ni« Sm 
ani Pawtatto tua Prya. B. D«aM« Carratt Par« Caa««t Jr., H, Dalla«, ana Mr«. Marcia MarMn Caafn, 1«, a««

M ANrierWk, $1« « Bnri fAn. 
Nanoia Ma« Kaiw. ik S#r«na Jan Lvan CNaoman. SI. uy^k. an«

Sprtna.

COMPARATIVE 
tUILOING VALUES
CONITNUCTION VALU CtJULY, t«M

Hm  raaWanca ...................  l
AaartmarH cantar ................ i

.... ........  ’!a a a ^ a « a a a « v a « a « f  «

,a*.•.*, 4
>....... a0m 0Skt» JULY, lau

NamaUal«Nâ aalt
Stani ...M4v«< .
S«««naTtlaH

w me3MS9
IMO

a 
t

Naw NaaManra .... Aparto lanl cantar . 
APPItlaiH .... .
0»-rmHSlwn

... t '
......I.. U 
... i 
.. »  .. «I 
... f }

l«l«4W•ss«
ll<«« 
3nl09

N ew ! B arbecue w ith  
4 -ieg  construction!

s ^ .

Now you can hove an ooty* 
to*assambla borbocua that's 
os solid os your kitchan fa* 
blal Stool bottom sholf is 
idool for storogo. 1200

Overseas ar' averaight set et Ä*GGAGE SET
saft vinyl wHh tocktag ilppers 
and eatside tipper packets; 
very lightweight 19 ta 21-ia.
Siaea. 4 catara.

Words*20*in. rotary 
mower reduced 8^̂

LtbGAGE SET14“
Feature*pockad! Built*in 
Turbo-Chamber lifts grou 
for even cutting. New dial- 
control engine throttle, 3* 
hp engine, mulcher.

59
REG. a.94

95

1.77 ttool bushel 
boskot— 77 s off!

Ideal for out
door uao—fwkl- 
rofiatant ttool.

100

..................... t IMM
11« asM tu

Top quality 
plastic hose

6.99

Chronwd itaol 
fork, turnar, 
tongi, kr fa. 188

Bast quality 2.49 
lowfi rake—~

Fino roko hoi 
2 2  itpol tooth,
42* Aih banditi

Guoranteed 
Fiye Yeors!
Words 'Texos Cutting 
Horse" Soddle,

9900
NO MONEY DOWN

One of our most- popular models 
—fork styled for grestesT* man- 
euvarabUity and- comfort! Wool- 
skin-lined skirts; full double rig
ging; quick-change buckles; full 
grain rawhide trees; 3” -cantle; 3*' 
Cheyenne roll. Feature 15”  avo
cado green quilted seat and 
leather<overed stirrups.

OTHER SADDLES TO $149.81
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199

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
WE B ELIEV E THIS IS THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN! !

IMnrdis 15-piece bath set
CHROMID ACCUSPRnS

^ ^ 0 0
REG. 126.00 

NO MOMnr DOWN

•  S~ft. whit0 ncm $»d  $tml hib
•  19x17-in. yHré^t china tavatory
•  YHnout china ¥ îhdo¥tnt toitat. 1

Plus chromnd f!ttingsi 14x2 0-in .. 
mndicin« coblnnf; s«at and all 1h* 
occossoHm  you n««d to modwnii« 
your bathroom— all at W ards on« 
bw  prie*. Lot W ards arrong« for 
low cost installation. Ask for a fr*« 
•stimato on a modom bathroom.

sihli

lnciud«i handy 9 1 9 5  
*proy, oarotor. ^  * 
Naadt 4 holai.

S«v«l Sfainlatt 2- 
basin kltcbMi slnli
rTriqu-Riia** «ink «  #%00
9*0 » totin finish. I 
32a21.in.

>)
>■ ■

1.19 off! Aluminum 
foil-bsck insulation
For axposad 
haating ducts. OOO 

5.19

1-llgh t b ««b  Milff

AkovasSOCFMI 
bihaust staom 
and bath n»’**-« ^ w  #

SAVE $11

$11 off! 30-gallon 
low-priced gas heater

REG. 59.95

o  Gh$$-Bntd tank can’t 
rvti or corrodo

*  Rbar giau inruiation 
hoUi in the hoot

*  Automatic thormottat 
—juit mt and forgot

Quality, d«p«ndablo sor- 
vic*— at a vary low priool 
Dolhfort 30.2 gallons p«r 
hour at 100* rito. Idool 
for tho small homo or cot- 
tago. 100%  Safety pilot 
cuts off all gas if flomo 
diot. Spiral fiuo bafflo 
cuts down hoot lost.

REG. 1.99

Stool ponols run full 
longth of vinyl layort. 
Nylon glidot on stool 
frock givo smooth op- 
orotion.37 x 80 inchot.

fTTr-

Rog. 19c 2x4-ft. 
brown heokbeard

Idool for storing small 
itoms convoniontly any- 
whor* in tho homo. 
Buy tovoral todoyl 
Bog of 50 hooks. . .  19f

%

Save $33! Va-HP Jet 
pump and steel tank
Pump dolivort up to 185 
GPH from doop wolit to 80 
ft.; up to 540 GPH from 
shallow wolltl hcludot 30- 
gal. stool tank. Loss jot. REG 122 00

1.49 point rollor 
kit— now 61e off!

Savo on this durobfs 
and oasy-to-cloan 7 * 
rollor cover for latex 
paints; iiKludet sturd/ 
motal tray.

bfvsh

kudo

1/3-H P sp rayer 
snakes the |eb  easy !
h’s |ob-ratod for form or 
homo u»o. Sprays tho heov- 
lost painh . . . dolivort up 
to 40  P .S .I. M otor has SAVBI 
se a le d  b a ll-b e a rin g s*

Tank-type sprayes 
at lew, lew prieel

R tG . 129.00
Ideal for form, light 
industry, profottional 
use. Gives high protturo 
delivery— 1.0 CFM at 
100 P.S.I. ViHP motor.

>9
4-IN-1 RANCH 

LADDIRS
00

Reg 33.59
Use it os stopladder, 
2-nN3n ladder, ex
tension ladder or 2 
separate ladders.

r '

.88

Sturdy Wood 
S T E P  LA D D ER S

4' Reg. 4.39 ................................................  now 3.79
5' Reg. 4.99 ................................................  now 4.29
6' Reg. 6 J9  ................................................  new 5.79
r  Reg. 9.49 ................................................  iww 8.49

1 .
I

2.11 off! Housepaint
GUARANTm TO COVER 
YOUR NOME IN 0811 COAT

OUaiANTII
CncÂ nAhi d8 OdnednIddU
Om-Cm« hmm rant b

Mtor I. ••• Mat aa- 
ySM at at. taM tktn* 
m ..tortor «Md
Mrlat.t (..ca t rcfh 
•ktoftot ar dtokat), at a 
•ared rwa Mt to .c .d  
450 la. ft. aw tatto.. If 
Ml aaM faái to Mera, 
itatod Itor., Ward, tdi
OuEWlpIt 9sR8$NNt DD8t dM$d9 
wtMfb aaiat fa liHwa 
M«w.a., ar, at Nw ca 
toMr'i M*tw, «■  fsfwid 
to. fm awAat. atha af

GALLON 
REG. 6.99

•  It protocti like two coatti 
S Eostsfi mildew, smog, smoko 

ditcoloraHonj stays bright

At this low price, it's easy to point 
your house now I Oil base fMth 
covert any color in one coot, White 
it self-cleaning, hides oven dork 
colors. Gallon covert up to'450 tq. 
ft. Choose white or 13 fode-re- 
sislant colors. ~
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Wow/
It'S M weedrr Uwt Saiti Ft nfhMer BIB Carrkr rrxtatrrr<l 
happy sorprlse whni the “flageuio** at the SaUaa, Kaa., sta- 
tieo taroeS aot to he a reel aomber Uhe Barbara Draeaer 
Barbara, IS, really has at rooaeettaa etth the railraaiT bat 
the mateiiai hi her swIm salt outebes the striped dealm 
wara by real (taipnefl sa the phatogapher thaexht It araald 
he a ftaad Mra to peat her la a raSreafl letUaii. Carrier Is 
fra « Ahileoe, Kaa. Barbara b the Caaghter a( Mr. aad Mrs. 
8. C. Dragaae af Sallu. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Leaves On A 
Happy Crest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lttci 

Baines Johnson came to the 
Whlta House as a teenager, 
coptng with aaaaasination trage
dy. m ’ll leave at a young 
bride, riding a happy crest.

GAY 8PBITE
At II, the youngsr daughter of 

President and Mrs.. Lyndon B. 
Johnson ia probably beat de
scribed in her mother’s words 
— a combinatloa of gay qrite 
and intuitive phlloeopher.

Blue-eyed, black-haired, S feet 
4. Loci no longer wants to be 
considered a teenager; “ I’m 
going on 20.” And sbe'i going to 
be one of the new breed — a 
married collegian, keeping 
house for a graduate student 
husband and keeping up her 
own studies.

In the two years and eight 
months she’s lived in the White 
Hou.se, Loci has grown up — 
and slimmed down. She dieted 
out of chubby adolescence to i  
trim, 110-pdund size seven. 
She’s danced and dated, pierced 
her ears, campaigned political
ly. and pleaded for privacy.

SLIGHT LISP

come an eye Imbalance.
lAci alao felt she bad a right 

to splash out of the fishbowl and 
have fua svtth her friends. She 
domed a blonde wig disgul.se to 
do it on one occasion.

"Tbare are very fcw things 
that I have ever done in the last 
few years that I have been able 
to do privately,”  she lamented.

like any typical teenager, 
IjK i spends horns on gmommig. 
has an Incredible array of 
nnakeup, hausprays and lip
sticks.

.She drives a dark green 
sports car, likes chewing gum, 
mosdas, tela ptxa snacks. Us- 
tening to raenrda. piano playing 
and she sometimes writes 
verse.

NOT STt'DIOl S
Loci is frankly not the stu

dious type She dropped a trou
blesome chemistry course and 
worked kard to gri through her 
freshman year at Georgetown 
University School of Nursing 
with all B’l. “My interest is not 
held very easily,“ Loci admits, 
and “ I know I don’t read

1 0 9%  fe D e re d  
Tyoax* ayloa krvek

REG. 5.49
4* model it topered 
and processed to as
sure maximum pkk-up, 
uniform point release. 
Won’t shedi

The White House mamay have 
to'been confining, but unwr the 

eye of the Secret Service, Ijicl

religion, attracted her

LucI talks with a slight lisp — 
and the loves to talk. Her off- 
the-cuff speeches somrtimes un- 
nerve her mother, who says “ I 
never know what’s going 
come out."

Though she still may drop a'managad to have a bevy of boy 
curtsy to her elders, Liid can be; friends from whom abe picked 
the height of sophLsticaUan.:blond, good-looking Patrick J. 
She’s a showman and a bit of a | Nugent, now 23, of Waukegan, 
showoff. But the takes herselfi HI. She lald “ a thousand 
and her role as the President’ll thinn,” primarily a “ common 
daughter serioasly and the haslbond" of 
a deeply religious commitment | to him.
In her caae, the commitment 
led her into the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Ia H often recalls the Novem
ber day the sat in Spanish class 
at National Cathodral School for 
Girls and couldn’t believe the 
news that President John F.
Kennedy had been assassins tad.

ROBBED
“ I’m not the president’s 

dau^ter! I’m not!”  me insisted 
to a girl friend.

Later, she said she felt she 
had been “robbed of my yoetb 
and my private life.”

The second‘daughter of a fa
mous and busy politician. Luct 
was bom and brought up in 
Washington, with constant com- 
muting >ome to ’Texas. She and 
her Older sister, Lynda Bird, 
now 22, (rften were W t tempo
rarily campaign orphans while 
their parents were off on elec
tion forays.

Mra. Johnson said Loci has

Fewer babies are being bom 
in Howard County theae days 
and, of those being bonv them 
are fewer ' ' 
tliaii than

felt a aenae of obligation as a 
president’s daughter and has 
taken seilOiMly the Idea that she 
should be a model for American 
youth, even though she might 
have preferred tb be a “ care- 
frae, independent soul.”  

CAMPAIGNED 
So, Luci campaigned on her 

own and with her parents. She 
anaweted back sharply when 
hecklers intemipted ner moth
er’s whistle-stop train campaign

Birth Rate 
Shows Décline

ftrte, proportionately. 
I an boys.

It Is a rather common factor 
statistics on birth to find the 
number of males exceed the fe- 
males, but this year the varia
tion is remarkably acuta in this 
county.

A check of the records of the 
Howard County cterit’s office, 
shows a total of 433 birth cer
tificates filed In the period Jan
uary 1 through June SI. For 
the same six months test year 
the total number of babies was 
4M.

This year’s crop breaks down 
into 237 boys and IN tirte—a 
mxTfbi in fivoT <4 tlx Doyt of
31. _

In IN I for the sama pariod 
there wera 248 baby boya re
ported and 233 girls.

Check of the death records in
speeches. .She helped ss official t the o f ^  shew there were 11 
hostess, christened a ship. , babtee who died prematurely or 
opened fairs and took a $2-an-|who succumbed sooa after 
hour summer job with the op- birth. Seven of these were 
lomatrlst who helped her overimaJea aad lour were fematea.

i
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NO MONEY D O W N ...JU S T  SAY ‘CH A R G E I T

«attì™?Sàfc!~-=^3EanaBg..

Your Ohe-8top" for complete car service and partii
•  Bott«ri«t imtall«d*
•  TirM mounl«d*
•  S*ot cov«ra imtalled* 

(*indud«d in Words
,.iow  pncoy-

•  Whool botondng
•  24>lMr. Rood Sorvico 

(All typo Inida)
0 Comploto fnick 

“Flot Ropoir” sorvico

o Installation for 
mufflors, tailpipos, 
robuilt enginos. 

o Export Lubrication 
and OR O koiqo

F R i i
POWER
CHICK

o Bottorios toslod;
tiros chockod 

o AAufflor, tailpipo 
and lights chodcod 

o Whool alignmont and 
brakos tostod

WARDS HAS THE HIGHEST 
RATED BATTERIES AT THE 

LOW EST PRICESI I I

R iV ER SID i 36-MONTH 
HEAVY DUTY

U-vsIt, 24S 
wtth trade. 
Oatrlght M.M

Sour dead battery woes 
lie dependable Riverside

Eliminate 
now with 
Heavy Duty Battery! It has 10% 
more start power and greater capac
ity than most new-car batteries.

Oar Best 50-Month 
Supreme Power!

Riranide
•am ar

U-velt. 24S 
w/tradeOatrlght M.K

Put this one under your hood for 
more power . . longer life . . greater 
dependability under extreme wea
ther conditions' It gives up to 50% 
faster starts . . up to 8 minutes 
cranking at 0 degrees. You can’t 
buy a better battery!

Riverside t^ ^ 2 l SAVE
AJO -M  T U M U f S 
■LACKWAIXMm
I .as M M  fadw Im

• Deep# wide freod; 3000
gripping edgM

•  4-ply nyioa cord body 
raditi ¡npact domoga

•  M irade RfV-SYN addi- 
tfve boosts mfleoge

e  27-month rood hazard, 
tread woor guorantoe

TUeCLESt
a ia t a

B LA C K W A U S
lA C M

P LU S  r t o .
e x c is e  TA X  
EACH  Tint

C.SO-19 $ 1 2 * I J S

7.75/7 JO-14 
7.75/e.70-15 $ 1 5 * 2 M

2.21
X2S/B.00-14
a.lS/7.10-15 $ 1 8 *  . ,  - 2J62JS
8.5S/8J0-148.45/7.60-15 $ 2 1 * 2.572JS

•WHh tn é » tu UrM  » f t  jm ir ear. Wttilemelh S3  ">••• each.

Riverside* D eluxe' 
car a ir  condifiener
fTAET DRIVINO COOL TODAYI

N O  M O N EY D O W N -FR EE M O U N TIN G

REO. 309.95
Hero's the low-cost way to rid your car of dust, 
moishirt and pollen—have a Riverside* Deluxe 
air conditioner installed ond ride cool 'n com
fortable oil summer long. Slim-line design 
leaves you plenty of leg room.

SAVE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Riverside 4-spedker _  
cor stereo tope player
DRIVE TO  CTERBO MUSK OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING!

$CY77, ^  V Slip in your favorite tope—over 2500 in our cotolog-
ond enjoy up to 214 hours of uninterrupted musk. Dual 
hi-fi omplifters and 4 separate speakers give "in-studio" 
realism. Treble-boss control; 13 trensistors.

_  ' Stereo tope cartridges os low o s ............... . 7 , , '  ~ '

EX P ER T INSTALLATION A V A IU B LE-S 2 5 4 0  INSTALLATION CH ARGE-M O ST CARS.
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25th*Birdwell Rezpning 
Is Turned Down Ágain

Al Milch’s requests for xone 
ehufes on his property at 
Twenty - Fifth and BirdweU 
Lane were turned down flatly 
^  the Planning and Zoning 
Board, Tuesday in a session 
which turned more than once 
into a shouting match among 
audience participants.

Milch asked for either 
"Neighborhood Service" or 
"Multi-Family" designation for 
the property and brought three 
supporters with him to back his 
requests About 2S residenu 
voiced vehement opposition to 
the requests.

THOSE POS IT
GU Jones, Milch’s attorney, 

aald: "If it appears that the 
uae (aone change) is adapUbie 
and does not bose a threat to 
the life, health and safety of 
peorte, it should be granted."

"The proposed change is not 
a threat," Jack Cook, realtor, 
aald. "Neighborhood service uae 
would be a reasonable uae of 
the tract. The best uae would 
be ’Neighborhood Service.’ ”

The property, said John Cur
rie, vice president of the First 
National Bank, is "very adapt
able for such use and almost 
worthless as ‘One Family’ (its 
present zoning)."

"  ‘Neighborhood S e r v i c e ’ 
couldn’t be an unfavorable 
use," Ted Groebl. owner of 
Kentwood Apartments across 
from Milch’s property, said.

Attorney Jones told the board 
that the FHA had refused to 
approve the property for a loan 
with its present designation.

OPPOSITION
Opposition came fast and fur- 

iou^.
"The welfare of owners ad- 

Joining the property would be 
damaged in that the area is 
set aside as One Family,’ ’ ’ 
said Bruce Frazier, who owns 
property near the area. "The 
intmwction is hazardous and 
increasing the traffic (if stores 
were allowed) would affect safe
ty, and if a drive-in were al
lowed, blowing trash and food 
could affect health."

"The hoases in the area were 
sold as a restricted develop
ment." said Mrs. Frazier. "The 
people bought in good faith that 
the area would renuin so. The 
Kentwood Apartment children 
already run wild in our yards 
The men who supported Milch 
would not live there, but we 
wUl.”

‘Ttw got a 11.000 lot there 
and (if re-aoned) the only 
things you couldn’t put in would 
be an abbatoir or a cotton gin," 
Luther Bean, Twenty - Fourth 
and Btrdwell. told the board.

SERVICE STATION
"What does Milch want,” 

Mike HuU, »10 Lynn, asked. 
"People have beard nimors that 
if he doesn’t get the ‘NS’ zon
ing. he’ll put in colored housiag 
units." which, Hull said, he ob
jected to.

Milch said the only thing so 
far planned was a service Ma- 
Uon at the corner.

C. E. Campbell, who lives 
Qoe-and-a-half blocks away 
from the property, asked board

members to stick with the Mas
ter Plan. i

Mrs. H. P. Perry, Mrs. David 
Elrod and Rodney Roberts all 
said they objected because they 
do not want business that close 
to them.

Horace Reagan, chairman of 
the board, a^ed all property 
owners within 200 feet of the

rat̂y to hold up their hands 
y objected to the change. 

FIVE TO TWO 
Audience members protested, 

saying the 200-foot limitation 
was “unfair." Reagan insisted, 
and got a vote of five against
and two (Milch and

rrve aga 
Groebl)

He then asked for a show of 
hands from all present, and the 
result was 24 against and three

for, with Currie JcHning Milch 
and Groebl.

After turning down the re
quest, the boa^ called another 
public hearing on the propeOy, 
this time on the “ Multi-Fam
ily”  request./

Jones said if the request was 
granted, Milch would sell.to oth
ers who would develop Uw pro
perty.

Mrs. Elrod said, “ I don’t like 
the looks of anything done in 
the dark like thu."

"MEANS NOTHING" 
Other protestors gave the

) for. same objections to the new re-
quest as to the first one.

“ If I can’t get ‘MuIU-Family’ 
or single or anything else. I’m

going to get my money out of 
that property,’* Milch offerad. 
"All this other folderol means 
nothing/-’

To applause from the audi
ence, the board turned down the 
request. The reason cited was 
that the members feel that the 
area is adequately served by 
other "Multi-Family” zoning.

A reque.st for a small beauty 
shop near his home by Otto 
King. 509 Young, was also 
turned down. Reagan said the 
board is prohibited by ordinance 
firom approving "spot-zoning 
The King home is in a 
Family" area. The request was 
for a "Neighborhood Service" 
designation.

To Got Dffpoo

one

NACOGDOCHFJ? -  Emmett 
Keat Morun of Big Spring is 

of 4M candidates for de
al Stephen F. Austin 
College. Summer com

mencement exercises w01 be 
held August 23, at which time 
degreee will be conferred on the 
460 candidates. Morgan is ma
joring in history and political 
science.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICENetk* li h«r«t>y flvtn Mot thart will bt a puklk iMorlne on Ih* prepotob bMtptt o< Nit Sprin« InrtopwiSont School Olotrict for Iho IlKol yoor bo-
Snnlng %ict I , IfM . Tho hoorina wIM t ol pm. Awg. U. )Mt. Hi Ih*
dldrlct odmiMsIftlon bulMInoJOE A. MOSS. Proddonl Soord of TrutltM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
BBARINO iE R V iC e¥.9TQ* a 

ROOFKRB-
AM SOSI

M
COFFMAN 

Edit Xfti
ROOFING

AM 7-iéll
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

75101 AM
WOOLEV ROOFING CO. 

0}7 Staid AM
OKKItIK M IPW .Y-

TYREWRlVèR OFF

»IIH
»0073

TtfOMAS 
Ifl Main. AMSÜML,

7d4Ü

OKAI.KRS-
WatkIné MÒ0UCTS-B~

s. Groçd
F SlMs" 
AM 700

f t f  AL ISTATE“
H0tlS'l>3 FOR SAI.E A4

W. J Sheppard & Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

417 Wood AM 7-2991
DELUXE location  — Ldf»» 7 SR. dd
tamor W, fOflMthdd bwM# *  ouJ^Oidv 
S47S will movd you M. ISO Watt ItNi.
•USINESS OeeORTUNITVIl — Woll 
ntoMiVidd dorvlrt ttotlon and esfo d«i 
Snvdrr Hlwov Owtidf will tinoncd.
LOW EOUITV — S'i% loon. »lU J i MV- 

, »1  Brldi, doubU coroert, wbdt 
eduM you wonfT IMI MtrrHy. 

SAVE CITY TAXES »  WATER EILL — 
rd* »7  Mlll'Idval on kiro* landicddid 

In Pdaldr Addn Hm nlobllihod lodn. 
BO MORE ROOMT WANT TO 
ADF7 Now h Ih» Umr'l— Extra 
M »1  In porltcl conddlon 

yard.
COLLEGE FARX ESTATES — » t  Erldi 
•n Tutono, ofiobiiihrd loan, prlcad
t iM t  undtr original »urchOM pried ' 
dulrX lol«.
SUBURBAN — 37 SrkX, nraplace, | 

ifor wo«, torga lot, aalv SI4JM.
SAND SPRINGS — Mrao I  BR. on t 

roo wlia targa o o tm  T  mHMfng. 
goM wgfar woHo g « tar only SSJIS. 

BUSINESS BUILOINO — Ovor taSM LO 
n  plut^JIt ig  PI. of Mrbtag tg 
Win conddar loaao. Ml Gragg St. 
BUSINESS »  COMMERCIAL LOTS — 
rd A flh Siroolt, LgmoM Htawv. Ori 
troet Wo alM Itavo toma gaol 

danllal lata. *
RFPOS — prieg« lloWtag gn mgi 
knew wbara lha beat bwa gra.

------------------------------------------------

W ant-A d-O -G ram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW MAIL TOi 

WANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS
far

6 D A YS.
> •  •  •  e e I

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE .

Pleaea publish my Want Ad for

» IS O O 0 d  OiO OgA O.

socutivo days beginning 

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME
My od should roed

Clip and meli to Want*Ada, P* 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxao

'Woo/' you Be Mine
Ftfleeo oieatli-eM Weody Jaae Olazewskl, 
Framhigfeam, Mess., has e big belle 1er a 
skeepisb frteed at the aainel anrsery at an

aoiBsemeet park oa Lake Geerge, N.Y. 
WIREPHOTO)

(AP
VERT LAROB-aoM eaagwfaa, 

tab 3 baWenma. andan »mbW 
ta Mea cabinata ang taMwirv 

an f lataeto g o O M l tawcag ywrg naar
uae down. M* mandi.

PUnMlMEÒ

Navy Says Files Fail To 
Prove Amelia Was A Spy

L o f r îU  'N $ « / fT !ie - g ta a  S badra 
nouad.tA d C A iN —S aouaaa on cantar tat — altro  St ft taf gaol ar«a M a. Now Oaf 

ffta t diaal .

Slaughter
13M Gregg__________AM 7-29B

JDfMTE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1911 Cren 

Dial AM 7-7M1

GOODBUY

OQODOUY

Post Office 
Receipts Dip

ily IS 
fUKal

n i « i i . i n A r K  

TBD PXtBBLL

STA TE^ FA RM

Poatal receipts for the report 
period June 19 through .
—the first for the new 
year under the post office de
partment’s newly adopted ac
counting period — were about 
M.OIB lower in Big Spring than 
for the same period a year ago, 
Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
said today.

He said the period had re
ceipts of I42.K91I. compared 
with $«.901.74 for the same 
period in 1965.

He added that one of the fac
tor! which accounted for the 
difference was that a mountain 
ef null order company cata
logues arrived in IMS in that 
pniod augmenting the receipts 
^  MMI.

This year, the catalogues were 
received later and will go on 
the next reporting period. How
ever, this yitar'a postage on the 
catalones will be about $9,000 
be said, tm 
year.

photographs of Japanese-held 
islamu in the Pacific.

taken priaoner, 
said. Miss Fur-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thai Marshall IsUnds while the pair 
Navy said today investigative {was seeking information and 
flies (ailed to substantiate a 
publi.shed report that aviatrix 
Amelia Earhart was on a U.S. 
spy mission when sbe vanished 
in 1937.

The offlcial statement was a 
belated response to a story pub
lished late last month by the 
Napa, Calif., Register.

Jlie newspaper said a private 
.siX-yesr Invest igatlon revealed 
DAt Miss Earhart and her nav-

»¡ator, Fred Noonan, fell cap- 
ves of the Japanese after their 
plane was forced down in the

the navigator was bebead-

After being 
the newspaper 
hart and Noonan were moved to 
.*laipen where the aviatrix died 
and th 
ed

The paper said Its story was 
based on "classified files" of the 
Navy and State Department, 
and interviews with "literally 
hundred.s of persons" including 
natives who saw Miss Earhart.

The Navy uid a review of 
naval investintive service files 
contained no infomution to sub
stantiate allegations that Miss 
Earhart "was or had been en
gaged in any type of espionage 
ictlvltv for the U.S. govern
ment.’^

The State Department said at 
the time the story wu published 
it had no information Miss Ear-

Statham Wins 
PO Contract
F k ^  Statham, whose bid of 

$1,MS was considered best by 
the Post Office Department, has 
been awarded conuract to haul 
the mail to and from Webb 
AFR for the ensuing year.

Frank Hardesty, postmas 
ter. said that Statium makca 
three trips five days a week to 
Webb and back to the post of
fice. 'The trips are at 8;30 a m., 
10 a m. and 4 p.m. On Satur
day, he makes i^ y  one trip.

instead of 9 1,0 0 0 as last

hart was en a spy mission.
The Navy said the files do 

reflect that a thorough naval 
search was conducted (or Mise 
Earhart and Noonan at the 
time. ,

lo ck  Your Car* 
Campaign On
"We’ve had i  tremendous 

amount of valuables stolen from 
cars lately," Jay Banks, police 
chief, said today.

"We hope that the ‘Ixick Your 
Car’ campaign started Tuesday 
will cut down not only on the 
number of cars stolen in Bi| 
Spring, but on the amount o 
thefts from cars."

Banks said that the next step 
in the campaign will be an at 
tempt to secure permission from 
motei owners to put up ’Lock 
Your Car’ posters in parking 
space.s at m  motels, where 
Banks indicated, many valu 
osbles M  llftod from tourists 

Alreadv police have put the 
signs, cobrad an arresting shade 
of red. on sU of the. until now 
useless, former parking meter 
posts in town, and all patrol 
cars are emblazoned with the 
nwitoders.

National Automobile Theft Bu 
reau officials claim up to »  per 
cent drops in car thefts when 
citizens lock their unattended 
cars.

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RENTAU APPRAISALS

3SSDROOM. 
llwWw M « -  
NSW

1-cgr oar.

REA L ESTATE

1M Arses 0«M Lgnd fv — no ciintvgltan —ocra.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

HXM)

LARGE A dARIM EN TS-

Preston Reolty
1407-C Gregg

(Nokt ta Sgeurdy SM it Bgnki
OFF. AM 8-3672 Res. AM 7-7915

a vAR» gana Rrko«FMA REdO t — AH ggrit a«

HOMES — 3 kogreewis. 1
kgNw. tric k , ggnriM g*n. Mggrgta 
gM M . roNtgtrstad sk . kltaton ktdH 
Mt. d ixd ig l , .  . IILM t. 
COAAMRRCtAL LOTS — U . B ra tf/ «h  I I . gnd f M 7 «  -  3 LacMMm . 
SVSUeeAN  -  Lrg. 3 tgrtai. I  tgta 
t r it t  Don nctttata. 3-atr g v  , mH 
«stagi. I>x A „ Ita gd. «roC 131 .tad.

Jack Skafler-AH

llOUSh:« FUR SALÉ

Ita-IN KENTWOOD I  Mdroom tamtly room — on cornar tal 
frode mm». WMol ho«« v«oT Trgo«on oulo. sodi, motar, lok« cdbM, houM telT

ln Howard Cdun- W mlntroK. WO

TWO ACNES — ctad« ta S lfl Sgrin»Ftanfy good «gfor gugronfMd 1130.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 1-2636

REA L ES T A T I

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

t- l it i \ \ l  I h -fj

cdtm t. gir , targ« «taiigfM «g 
dMta SM ita «hiM  gknk grg« togt tarfi «xfin 3 

txMta Inctajpd. Ltag ta I m ê rmrn mm Z C ctarstt O h  um ». SMJM »M l.
SEA U TId u t MOME on gutaf Broni Ortao,
egrptfod. tuHIHi rang» «w n. g nm poiv 
•tad dan gnd tancod tgckvgrd. m diutta 
dnrodd. nvor tatt M -N . ta R v itt taM  Mr 
d t a ?  ta « w A  W lH  «dWL R«S mdnta 
—Ctat ud tac ngndtatananl.
INVeSTM EHT O I  tant tdu««d wita tait 
ta ronm ta tuNd mdta. dnn t *  toggMtatay or O* O norkago;

Atften« — UrdwrnftaMd t  t»drg 
Atatant — Viirnltadd I t«drgi untta r«ta tar tIW  dnd tm  
I  tar SattS — A StadC

W« Bmr EtaiW ai Aggratatai-RHata
OFnCE AM 7-8266
HUME AM ^S645-Rm Johnson 

AM 7-96S7-BU1 Estes

ALA. ST ■> 1 tadraam trick  S7SI movo

Q UIET »T. — Nka tadar I  tadroem 
« JM  danni. « S  mn. en*« «ta «aan.

BEDROOM — Lta ta etaatai, 
lam« carta i. Camar wHi Oantav.THREE___

drgdaa. aama

SECTIOH -  
or«« Nta-tanoUS Acra. •

Stasey

Ne Dewa PayvenL
Cleetag Cast Only 

Ou VA Repas.
Aise Hâve FHA Repe. HeuMS I
W eSTSBN , N IL U  —i — Lorna «a rv | koHi, dan Sragtac«. Inwdarn 3 kdrm, I  koHi, dan 
tane aofla gad ta rt t , dkl ta tañ arttd ltar. R «a
Prtea rada tad m jm .

C O LLSee p a r k  S e U lT V -d  torta, |
atte Ai^w I

tanta, a lr, gnr., IM  ma.

199% FINANCING 
BE Hemes Oa YOUR LOT - I  
21 Models.

ALL BRICK — Mil SaMtot. Itota,•.fid.SM.I
W ACRBS — SAN ANMLO 

I MtaUtet ta ba tatatad.

8AM L. BURNÌ 
REAL ESTATE
M t e  carta Drtat

Ifw-I 
. im i

AM 7-17«
ddd•« oddddd U S

HOUSKS FOB lALB A4
*Sr tVÁSl — 3 bddroom trteC 
w toff^ Cdiiaai eoriL AM 1-mt . |Y OWNER— Ttadroom krkk, 1 boffia. 
mead yard. CsHege enrk. AM 

7-3tS3 tar aggomimMN.____________

MARIE ROWLAND
7101 Scurry 
larbara Elsler

AM 9-2M1 
AM 7-6490

Mary Jane AM 3-2»!
VA gnd FHA R t e t ie stfo ats

LOOKINO VOR SFACET SM  I I ., 4 kdrm. 
3 kgfift. hud« dan. «rad* « W_de ta wtaar, an «chota tu«. S. B4«.

i t s ä
Jr . HL « 7 «
l a r g e  epLO H IAL hama.̂ ^raWy. ^ jjr.

CALL NOW, î vfT wiw», wnwwm̂ ■— tom tari. rafr lgartaad g k , tanarlBMi «gr- 
paf, tuatam gragaa. Ittirta «  San, 1 tad- 

W ctaFtaad

trick,

KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE
LsDelle Kelley, Broker 

M BIntwrll AM $-$197 
Good Kqeity Buys . 

BDRM-Hardweod floon. 
exceUeat ceuditlea—E. I7lli 

llMlBg Only, Pmt. $91. 
FOR RENT: I  iMirm, I beth 
brick—Kentweed.
CAROL ST., 3 bdna., 3 bath, 
dea-kit, f u l l y  carpeted, 
draped, feaee, air, dbl. gar. 
LYNN ST. pan. ealy $127. I 
bdrm, 3 hatk, earpeted, panel 
dea. dlabwasber. disposal, 
alee faed yd.—Perfect cea 
dltiea.
LOW EQUITY -  Lmv pmU 
4 bdrm. brick, gaed lecattee 
—Ready to Oeeapy.
BLl EMRn ST. m i aad $71 
me. bava this fatly carpeted, 
alee 3 bdrm.
NEW CONST. -  HlgMaad 
Se., Celealel Hills. Keatwood 
OUT OF CITY — SB. of eHy, 
19 aerea. 3 gaed wells, eirr 
3 bdrm bouM, arcD taapreved 
FHA REP08—an areas— 

Geed Bays-Redneed.
NEW CONSTR.— 

EOUITIES-RENTALS

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE -  LaiMsa sad 
8avder Rwys.
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  
Rwy. 19 WesL aear Air Base 
Read.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6B01

m
gnata tau««. REA L ESTATE

1306 DIXIE ' AM 7-7269
FHA It VA Repo’s

COWARDS HEIGHTS — Ctaggnl Hvk« In •liti agneinu« tama an í lata. Sagsrglt 
«fW tarmta RtaM raama. «unkan San avariaaking a4d̂a4as Igndicgglng 

JUST BLOCKS TQ Shaptana Cantar from 
wita low agtafy ta S7« -

M ID D LETO N  
&

K E L L Y
REAL ESTATE

AM M494 or EX 9-4497

Office— 407 RUNNELS 

Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton

PICK-A-DILLY
CINCFR eCACHY 4 kdrm, 7 bota, tacd vd. ALL kit bn-Ma, ondar SliJOt.
SUGAR -N SFICS

FRA  k  VA
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMT8. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AU Areas Of aty 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st
U3 M«, na dam ptat, S
Cta berk“ ' ***** **' 
tfl Md. ng Sam gmL Iga S tm. Wgafi —0 «n«d acMt. 
tn Me, ne Sen pmf. S tgrm.

i bdrm I, Mty t 
' esnd. Hdsr Cd4-

IW

fftia I  tadraam xrtm le 
Bta IT M . emta. SI»
ONLY tZU mavaa vow Inta tala »badraem, 
naw eorpta In HvMg raam — hall — bed

im. dmta. STS me.
LOW EQ U ITY — 3 tadraam , »tg fh giva 

I . bulff'ln tiran rgnga. Ernfa. tid f. 
WASHINSrrON FLA Ce — 14irdroom, 
aro« iiv ing ttn in f area. Fricad nm.
W« Hgyg Ranfdl Mondagmanf Servie«

Grover Potts, Long*Time 
Business Mon Here, Dies

The A
State É P  
National 
Bank.

Grover C. Potts, 73, died at 
l;S9 a m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital foDowtng a short illness.

Rom Nov. 19, ms, in Gon
zales, Mr. Potts came to Big 
Spring September, 1928. He 
owned and operated the "90-19 
Cleanera." near Runnals Junior 
High School, from 1919 to IIN . 
He later owned and operated 
an alteration shop at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Mr. Potts married the former 
Bella Lylce at SterUng Gty, 
Sept. 4, 1121. He was a mem- 
bar of Urn First Baptiat Church, 
Stertliig CUy, aad Sterl

liOdge 726, AFAAM. He wa.s In 
the Marine Corpe from 1918 to 
1919.

Services will he at 10 a.iri 
Friday in the Nall^ • Mdile 
Itosewood Chapel, Rev. R. F 
Polk, First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial aril] be In Mont- 
vale Cemetery, Sterling Qly.

Survivors include the wife af 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs 
T. P. Ray, Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Tom Ryan. Romo- 
na, Caltf., Mis. F. W. Johnson.̂  
Brownwood, and Mrs. I 
Lamubary, Keane; aad 
grandchiklno.

l E A L  E S T A T E

in  Permian BMg. AM 34693

JEFF BROWN -  Renitor 
Lee Hans-AM 7-M19 

Marie Prien -  AM »4t2> 
Sue Brown—AM 7-9330 

BUI Crooker -  AM 34693

QUARRY T IL E  CNCRY .  . . 
taoda ta llv-rm . . . . or Ig« dan, i 

wnuaugl an atac. branM k lf, 1 nka 
bdrm«.. I  cargmic btati«. E x . tig . In III« 
fned. T l  * t t  t i  taxa tadty.
ROOM T O ^ A R B  . . .

gild ctwlcd lactalan nagr Ctalaga. New 
enrota in llv-din. Lgrqt kit wtai Ofn-grtg rm r-tiiad  bdrnH., bdfhi, dW g tr. 

1JC0 tafgl, exxnar nrifl carry popart. 
kFK H ILL . . .All brick wfifi naorfy new eorpaf in ffie 

3 bdrm«., and 3 bolt» . Niva toa U y.on, 
dta nrao, pra4fy hirguataa gn« kn. Fncd. 
y d , «fit Irta l taaet. Only SIM Md. 
YOUR DREAM  M ^ f ll l  

Cuttam btali mlta 14 ft. H vttn . «  tl. 
m «mb firapitc« . . .  on afac. kR ., Ig« 

tallHy. Walk ki ctataH goWra. 3 bdrmt, I  nka «mifa bg««. Haw atarm cvltor. AM 
ib it an 1» X H i h . Ita. Ctal today, IMt 
•na xfon't In ti.
JUST L IR E  NEW

enri

hi

B 1lac. Fmft undar MS.
HONEY BUN ta 

b , dan, brick,
m  agtaty — 3 bdrm, 
LOW FM TS.

TU ITI f r u it i — ctaa 3 bdrm, I  «  
b rkk , and gar. In a l port ta tonm.
FROSTY f in a l e  — Wa «pacWll«« 
to« adulila« and na dawn pm».

KALH'S-UP

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

AM

7-2529

rhelma Montgomery
DOWN

8-207!AM
FAVMCHT)

mn tubnawly ri

ntr, I  barn«. 3 axdreama.
« I  Ma. minimum «im  amf, 3 bdrm. < 
potod n« rm . btal and mair bdrm, 
kli-dan. toncod, « ir.
Sto« Ma, mkWntan dim pmf, 3 bdrm. 3 
batat. ctaoatad M* no , ntal and mata 
bdrm, mga dnd «van. can bagl g k , 
tancad.
M Md. np dwn pmf, 3 bdrm, tancad. 
«or W ttb

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

13M Grafa
AM 3-63W AM 3-3371

■UUSF.S FOR 8ALB
SALE 1 BEOhOOAt

candNtona« t lt t  and toka «g 
1S1« BtaaMrd. AM »33M

k# l«fW o 46 4 BfbeOOM  d«n M* kata, 
rorptaad. Wopad. dautto ggroga. MM 
dawn, sn s  Cantata. AM s S o

KLOVEN REALTY
AM 7-9939

WE MAKE FARM k 
RANCH LOANS 
HAVE FARMS k 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE •

Alao . . .
FHA k VA Repoewssinns. 

WiO Be Glad To Show Them 
HAVE . . .  3 Bedroom House 
on OWENS for rent or sale. 

OWNER.WILL.CARRY.LOAN 
NEED GOOD LISTINGS

MARY SUTER
Realty k 

AM 74919
Insurance 

1995 Lancaster

and raody tar YOU 
t o r i ,  Iga afga. «  a 141 Ita

CORNER LOT frim

N M  MONTH <NO 
3 Sadrm'«, 1 nka bo «bgxrar, KIt-Oan enmt 
aft. garoo«, cornar taf 
QOOO O LDER HOUSE-M.7W 
tm rjf i  Bdrm. l Btab. Uftfffv f0«n , 
Mtato eorpta, xinsU «aroa«. nica yard 
•R IC K  IMO DOWN ISTSM MONTH)
7 Larga Sdrm , 1 carnmk bota. Lata ta 
Ctaaat arao, corgorl gnd tancadnear Otatod Scfiodl, Tofta 17.(1«.
4M W EST 1ITH7 Larga Sdrm 't, formal dinfng roam, 
targa k lf, rorptaad ond dropod taroutta 
auf, oft. garnga. tovaly tarKad yard. 
SOICK ON TULANE 3 Bdrm ., 11* bota«. K lf Don com*. Lo rtt 
living room egrptaod. oft garoat, fancad. ipgrinkin« «yifam in bock.

WE SELL VA »  FN A-H EFQ S
Oil Properties k Apprsisals 

Harold 0 Talhnt Robert J Oiok
ALijiCKSUN REAL ESTA t f  
AM 7-2W_ 1710 Scurry
AM 7 2244 Juanita Cwiway 

VA and FHA RK.POS »
NAVE YOU Outgrown Vaur H«m«7 4 
badroam b rkk , 3 car. boli», targa «ab- 
panalad kll-dan, «rata- atac. btaN-fn«. 
rgrptatd, mgny buRl in toafwraa, Mr 

3 walto.

'Tb a I torn« ta t  altar Lfttlng*"

Owner has burled a
tarbina Iraid« tala Nlta>tan« Sg. b a ^ t  
Cam« ««a lb» fragaura Mdoy — righf ata 
ta da corotor mogotina — and «13M wIR 
buy full 00 Tbav bova big toon ««It.

Neat, sweet, complete
avarvlblng tar Iba ralkad Sr. — 1 huga 
bdrm«. iv i caramic bta«. M il. atac kti — 
taly rm tar your «aaplraata — Iriy  *ncd 
yd mtod wIRi kuR ira«« and gordan — 
«body pdito tar ta* avno traod« — tal 
brk and |u«< SUJOS.

Not fancy
bta lly ttla  and wall «torib S71M — «H 
brk — Iga tar rni — dW — Vk dcr«tti cMaan
empity cyctona ined — Fml« SM.

L IT T L E  CASH W ILL HAND« E
Rka naw 3 kdrm k rk k . rgrpatad. 7 boR».
k lf »  dtatag arm  t  tadoy. S11IM.
SM ALL F A M ItV T IS
ctaa I  bdrm. figrdnood floor oN-anr.
Wnabington & Goliad Schont, M l pmH.
BIO  ACRE FOR TH E RIOS 3 bdrin. dan. gar B  work aflao. tancad.
FR BTTV  FIN K . BRICK
kxr anta S7« Ma. 3 bdrm. can'rgl akJiaat.carpari. «Olk ta kcbaal. «3M coah.
FPO TECT YOUR CREDIT
cgR AM 7dgig »  aah yaur aguRi««-
• E T  OUT OF DEBT
In g hurry, S4JH  to Iba tolgi prie«. 3kdrñi. torga k il. «n)k to a« «cbaato.
NO C ITY  TAX
g battar buta 3 bdrm brkfc, egrptaad, 1 
bofln, dan «rllb flrapMca. C by onN.
Q LTV-eLT 4 SORM 
•x-targa roani«, kfl-4 
cta««4i. dM ggr. Ttgd

-M I

HOME. S
lwall-|«W «cagad ta l, tarkad. 
f rairipari. fo il«  krod« — N

. torgaI

and. goc., cavarad gtato. Waili 
and Mad, yd. Law «avNy . .  .  M t

ecE "fark . . .raam I  atarg Iga to tato S hdm 
b b ritt NOME. Ih c l. gar Mm  t 
ft t lf t o  egab .  .  .  t f l l  Mg.YOU q u a l if y

. .  g tarm togn7777 Wg hfvn gnrw 
HOMES ndlb j r ^  gerggga. Frig id  Irt 
I7 JH  ta IM A . Cr II tar^RataRk.

VA and FHA REPO’S 

Cnn HOME For A HOME

D RASTICALLY U O U C BO  -  awnar m«i«4 
tog*« toim adltaaly, 3 bairaom b rkk, Faator AdR'n., 1 car. bgtaa, klf-Ran, atac 
t̂aW toay daitola egrpari, atorgga. Ilta

EQ U ITY B4IrPn, 3 tan
■

torta

S1I.3M an tHJMÍO A in  — 3 brkk
huIR to«. oNnebag ggr., 
■M tab «gully.S — naw ototam 

an. R  -  }  bwm. t  tan botaa to a t  
to vonRiaa. kg« pgnaiag kddan.

CUSTOM B U ILT . I aar oamgi. awgaatt.

!j2*2« JKSi •*••9MHf Mi 1 OTfwi WfHHIk

Bullseyi
righi to tag hagri g4 «varytalng — ctaa« 
to ForfcMR ach , dwga. church«« — brdw 
Itonn — nka Ntodv bk yd — edrvad dr* 

— grlcd eta ta SéSCO — Wg toon —

$4790-DWBfr in n hurry—
( I am tadi Fm t 14« — 3 kdrm, Iga k ll-

Sky high viewtt ta «-»- _J ipOTî n VDrw fvrnw ^
gractout antry ball — auninn Ran — 
baavNtaUy corgriad. dragad — 7 tovo: 
lari«« in aoeb cergm k bta — |u«l 33SI 
«g fl Under roof

4 Bdrnu—3 full bths
n c  cand — dtoka «poi — eta ta SI3J0«~

35-Ft. panel den
Jjw bJMM 0̂ 1 Wf rwn̂  M —

$1.300 eq
1 bdrm brk — aoflng « rw  to klf — dm 
orad off nka «IM II* m l — wolk to ordda and Galtod icb — total |««l Sid.

Stock’s going dwn—
Land oalnb ub M I 1 ocra wllb gaad t  bdrm bom* — nagl, ctoon and «Mraclhr* 

S7M« larflM,
Nature in the raw!

bcraa in nera irocta — IH d t t t t
Owner wants In move

to Sn. Tanna —-«Nil ««« ita. b«u«a and 
tarn — 1 bdrwi ptaa Iga dan — tad -R»rm — kfl and brbtal orad — «amar Ita 
WHI «ocrlflc« far toikb anta — a«ktog 
S 1 IJIK

Sa« V A -FH A  Rvoa-to itav

NOVA DEAN
Xboada. RIty. ‘
AM 5-245Ó

i7 7
FHA a VA RBFOt . . . MOST 
raguka na dawn mm. asflto kg *»f S«l-

McDONALD 
REALTY V

AM 7-6097

Office AM 3-7919 
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main

REN TA LS-O FFICn SFACE 
FHA a  VA RBFOSSaSSIOHS

Wicban.

MOVE IN -Taba A4trn—3 badraam, IH tabn-Ooub- body atacirie

NICE HDME-Edword« H«toM«
IPS TH IS HOME an Ebittannal Rata

uy.
NT Otaar ktama 
T-amandbu« buy'

**“ *Vkk" LS*TStaid«’MFICr ^  PIDFtM .Mv W*BiWag raam tar dHwran.
S3M DOWN and mpv« to — targa I  bad> 
raam ctota to adtodta gnd t a t t iit t  «an- 
Ita . IMMACULATBI Ownap «MT aiiTV .

COLLBOE.NEAR , J  ar 
— 4VriS toon.

$MttliMOM

M OtOOM S wflb mainar to bW) nr- 
gam ani, «nd hr «ginc« — undar IS M * ,

DM TOWN, t  k ««taltalWTW
4 mImh mnmbG m i4

MILCI FMM rowm. t

GOOD LOCATION an

ELLEN t n t U
ennav m a m n a u .

•B b b fb B b b B ««



>4«« •i '■” V -¡m

f
/ . ‘ 'ífz r.'í.,

t -  é l

j i

DON'T MOVE IT
CLEAN OUT UNUSED ITEM S. .  MAKE MONEY

through HoraldWANT ÂDS!
Call th« f r i t n d ly  ad lo lc a r  . . .  AM • 3- 7331 . . .  SHE'LL HELP YOU GET CASH!

8-B  B ip  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H e r o ld ,  W e d .^ - ^ u p .  3, (1966

'^ ^ ^ e u a b l ^ p e r ^ w ^ o ^ e r v ic S ^ S a ^ ^ ^
O UTLETS REPLACE MDSE. A CO LLECT A ^ E Y  

Rosfocking tools, auto-bicyclo aeeossorlos, houso* 
hold itoms, food itoms In, rotsil storos. Can grow 
to full tima. COMPANY SOLICITS-ACCOUNTS.

OTHERS AREAS OPEN
QUALIFICATIONS: Faw hours waakly, ear, bank 
rafarancas for opan account shipmants, and $800 
to $3200 Invastmant nacassary for 5 to 20 ratail 
outlats. A ir mail facts to Balgin Entarprisas, 2626 
Mockingbird Lana, Dallas, Taxas.

WRECKING 
ACME BUILDING 
Materials Far Sale 

SN RUNNELS
Can: AM S-7m 
J. D. JONES

REAL ESTATE
REAL F.STATE WANTRD

W ATER HEATERS 
tMIal.. ll-Tr., Glass Used

$54.00
P. T. TATE 

INI West Tlür«

REAL ESTATE

SAVE YOUR CrodW »lit .anum* your 
loon 0«  1 bfarooni hem*—writ« 1IU 
Runnels, Bin Spring. Tesos.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l
FOR SALE 

TO BE MOVED
SU Bl'iiir buildings.
Two »'iS ir bulMIngs.

CaU CHARLES HOOD

R EA L ESTATE
MOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FUR SALE A ]
OLOCR HOME m good lacan*n tar 
CdM AM 7-Wm.____________________________
FOR HOME Loons — See B ill Jones at Big Spring Sovings, 411 Motn, AM
7-7443.__________________________________
FOR SALE or rent—3 bsa»«iii house, 
«■nted oir, close to school ond shopping 
centor. Two rootr̂  rent house In bock.roorn rent 

AM idtll.

A4

Jaime Morales
1810 11th PI. AM 7-8008

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

FMA a VA REPOS

. FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pints. — AH 
Sections Of Town — All 

Remodeled
First Payment In 2 Hos.

PARK HILL—1.W0 I«. tt 
I  baths, refrigerated elr, 
wtih tirepleco. separate dlnlng. coveted 
porch, extra cteeetv w n down, poy- 
ments tl34 AM 7-BM1. After 7 00 pm

3 bedrooms, 
ponwtuo

nine. COI

SUBURBAN A4
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED living room 
hail, large utlUty, double corport. one 
ocre, good well, new pump. Londscopod. 
OI Loon pvolloblo. AM 74im.____
SALE OR Trod»—}  bodroom. }  
water oreUs. lorge yord, goroge. Will__________
V-I acre—SNYDER Highway, new pump 

moo—terms. A»ore lond ovoll- 
able. AM 743».

HOUSE MOVING 
AM 34221

RENTALS B
RKI>R<N>MS B-l
SPEC IA L W EEK LY  rota«. Doumtown
Motti on 17, V^-block north of 
•0 Hlgtraroy
WYOMING H O TEL-C laon room«, «ratk-lY rotota $7.00 on6 up. Fr«o Blocklo Sowoli, Mor. porktog.

RtNIM k BOARD^ B4
ROOM ANO eoadadca placa to llvo.Mr«. Eornaat, »04 Ooltad, AM 3-734*.
FURNISHED A m . B4
TWO BEDROOM oportment Also 

Tmont. Nka. clos*ln. PIrage oporh 
AM 7-7to3.
FURNISHED 4W ROOMS, wnher nn- 
nectlens. Coll AM 74SSI or apply ISOS 
Mom

FARMS k RANCHES A-S

AIR CONDITIONED well fu 
xn garoge oportment. Alt 

doee In. Inquire 40t Runnets.

Ilg  Spring city
yV rfVWNî Mae

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

IS  ACRES -  I*  M l. of Bi ttn iti — Andi
MArI in*'county — ON *f Soc 4. mo

dô m s t 'wS ' ^  5 k; ¿21DOWN—Only WOBO. 'houoo SIX) A.

M ACRES—7 mN» NB of B it Springoil bi cuNhniNon, wM bngrgyW.
2S48 ACRis . oaeoao m a. Pogon
Leeooi B  IL  cpffen ehelmenfi S irti 
goMon wolit. near nogoNN. New Mex. WO cow unM ranch
ens ACRE ogttte ranch. IB Pd. coufh of 
Bio lo rlno , M

BIG SPRING'S PkMil moderafolY grkad 
1 berPoom heuses and oportmenlt, nM» 

ftmlNied. lorge closefs. olr condt- 
corports. Ideol locaNen EUlotts 

Apartments, 3D1 East 4fh. AM 7-SOa.

ly fm i 
ttoned.

ROOM FURNISHED 
mt, b lllt COM. apply

opart-

4 MOROOM 
p  Boro. NO 
THREE RED 
aMM. M bM tr ftJigSM'
omit cprWec 

TN IW B 3

3 ROOMS— LARGE furnished la orlmewf.
ivote drhro.Clean, olr conditioned, pri 

Accept baby—no pots. Apply WHIP.

I bik 
— M  month, brtek. Hk
tlSJOOb 
gorogo on

aiOROOM

dming.

4 don at II4MI0. 
brlcfc. MS

W  lU J ^ S e i  doswi — Com War ^  

m > J  aaOROOM brNX, 1 boRL eorgorl.
$ 5 S * * S *  ^ ~

OPEN T DAYS WEEK

MAKE " H A r  WHILE THE BOSS 
IS AWAY!

"W H EEL HOSS" RED HOLLAND IS ON VACA
TION! W HILE HE'S GONE , . . "SELL FOR LESS" 

CAPERTON, (Naw Car Salas Mgr.) IS TAKING  
OVER USED CARS ALSO! ‘ 

Anything And Evtrything Gows!
WE’RE MAKING OUR OWN APPRAISALS . . .  GET

V >

MORE FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE!

IS BRIHGIHG IH PLEHTY OF HKE

f  »

Co(A k  Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S2« or AM 3-2828

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
D A Y  ftn- ■ R'6RT*»«>V t \  I  U K  - -  HOUDAYS

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

SHASTA m i  S A L E ¿
SOO W. 4fh AM 7-7424

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7881

AVm i^ ivg  2 aeoRooM  duptox , ac-
CRpt BffIMlI CMt̂ -fW pots. ftNM POTBPitflOi
wfwtcMmG. InpMtft .̂ vnnett.__________

THE CARLETON HOUSE
PumNhed ond Unhimhhod Aportmentt 
Refrigerated A ir, Coroel«. Dropet. Fool, 
TV Coble. Weehen. O ryort, Corgortt.
2W1 Marcy Dr. ÀM 341W

I  ROOM ruRN ISH ED  epui lmonH, o ri
le both«, frigidolret ailM gold. Cwte

M, «M MoM. AM l-aet_________
LA aO f AND «moll oportment«. uttlltle« 
PPM. BRI ■ I l k -month. Detort Motel, 2301 
Scarry. AM 7-PIB4.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

^  FORD Fairlana, 4- I  ^ CHEVY II ,
VOLKSWAGEN  
2-door Badán

^  dioer, V-8, standard I  ' F k  ^  
V d p  shift, air conditionad. 1 W w

Novo 4-door, V-8, 
•tondo rd.

CHEVROLET
HERE ARE JUST A FEW!

Bitcayna 6-<ylindar 
alando rd ahift. POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'SELL FOR LESS" CAPERTON

TRADE-IHS!
« THUNDERBIRD. 

Fully loaded. 
IMPALA Super 

Sport Coupo. V-8, 
oir conditioned. 
IMPALA Super 

Sport Coupo. 4> 
apoad, oir com4.

USED
1501 E . 4th AM 7-7421

EMP
HKLÌ
CAB

CABFBTS N B IO  C LBA N lU at
UFHOLSraaV NBBO CLBANINOr

coa
THOMAS CARPET 

CLEANING COMPANY 
AM 7 5N1 AM 34717

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELL

*  T E L E V I S I O N  S C l lE D D l .E  >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

«MOUMO .
C A tta  c t ik iiw ia  t

a uunruL a aip ieainé aiJf OUNNtt. 4
POOSSA 

L i  CNANN8L ICABLI
WEDNfcSDAY EVENING

ouMnaL n
LUBBOCK 

C A Bta CNANNBL 3
CNANN IL f  MONAHANS 

CABLa CHANNEL I

a S  t S S i X i S

4 1  
5

KonNc Ke 
Korolc Kem fval 
Kenn t KorMvOI 
Kemie Ko

•M:l*:3 I;4 I

IW M  ant 
Iw iw  aw
IBrM itev Report 
fannbiev Report

•M
;3B
:4S 'Ylrgmion fc) 

IVIrpinion (c)
'-------  (c l

I (c ) 
Id:4t (Virginian

81^:4*

9 |
1 0 |
111

4t I I

(Cl(Cl(O
(c l

iN'ort. WW Igl» 
loeroe G lodtlk

^  Î Â  ISITbnlUN Show (or 
(f onNSN Show lolisas szQ

Sacrai Storni 
Sacrai Siarm 
0 M B» Ooma 
Ooftoo (Mnw

MCTMl tMrvvi 
SocTBt Morvn 
Movio 
Movfo

Matoh hem * (c l 
M o t* O ò ii* (c l 
luparmorbot Swaap 
Sup*rm*rk«« Swaap

D arf Shadaw. 
Dort Shadewi Whar« Actton 1« 
Whar« AclWn It

w hari AcNan to 
Ftoara Actton 1« 
Cortaona (et 
CortoPto le )

M *vl*
M *vl*
Movi*no - • -

Fothar Knowt Saat 
»mthnr Know« Saat 
Swpirmon 
Superman

MwtWlRM 
VIOfUlM 
4̂otfnM• Motlntw '

KM Show
KM Shmr 
Noim. Wtototr 
New». W tototr

AMnlrM RaU»m  
kPm iral Faitwm  
Wod« Cronktto Won« Cranan*

KMOto Kortoam Ktodto Kortoen« 
Brtotrtav RapartBrink lay Report

Mottna*
Motlna«
N««r«. Waolhar kaporl

Nawa _
Boica RroMar 
L dM In Spoea 
Lo ti In Sooca

Naw«. Waathar
'morti
Lo«f in Spec» 
Loot In Sooca

N«W9
Nwwn
VtrfinlBn (c ) 
VlffMlMn fc)

W eitwnws
Botmen fc) 
BMtmqn fc i

LoM In {pocalAM In fip ca  
Bavarty Mlltoima« (c l 
a*varlv HHtotma« (c)

L*M In Sooc*
L*N  In Sooca 
Bavarty Hillbmiaa (c l 
Bavarty Hlltoimat (c i

Virqinton (e l 
Vlrglnton (c l 
Viratman (e) 
Viroinion ic )

Rotty Duk* 
Patty Duk« 
Bhw LKdit (c l 
Blu* LlW it (c)

Oroon Aera« le ) 
Graan Aera« (c ) 
Oo To Rocat 
C * T* Rocvi

Groan Aerai (c | 
Groan Aerai (et 
Qa Ta Roca* (c) 
Ga Ta Rocat (c l

Bob Hepa (c l 
Bob Hopa (c l 
Bob Hopa (c ) .  
Bob Hopa (C)

M avì* (c l 
Movi« I r r  

,M «vie (c l 
Mavi« (c l

J*fm  Oory (e l 
Jahn Oory (c ) 
J*hn Oory (c ) 
JMm Oory (c )

Jahn Gary (c) 
Jahn Gary (c l 
jahn Gory (c) 
John Gary (c i

1 Stof (C) • Spy c) 
1 Spy (c l 
1 Ip y  (Cl

Movtw rc) 
MMVf« fc) 
Mmv6« fc) 
Movft (c)

Nawi. Waotlwr
Loto th è«
Loto Show

Nawt. WaatharSport«
VovI*
Mavì*

Na«««. Waolhar 
Tonight Show (c ) 
TonlMM Shaw (c )

Th«otfr
TTtMOtreTMotr»
TM ofrt

Lato aem  
Loto P o «  
Loto p s «  
Loto a » «

•
TOMOM p o w  (C) 
Twdgfit K w  iö  
T*m«4d p g w  ( ä  
Tanigfd P g w  m

RENTALS_________________
FliRMSHED APTS._______ R4i

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

19M E. 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fumishecL aU utilltiM paid, TV 
Cable In aO apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool

'65 OLDS HOLIDAY '98'
SperU aedaa, white and tareaeise hrterlar. TWa is a i 
extra rkaa. like aew ear wttk auly 1S.N8 aetoal aOes. 
î jolpped with an extras la a luxury car. See the awaer 
af this car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3RD AM ¡-705

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

’56CORVAIR 
new Urea.

•White,

$595
Pew MERCURY Meteor 

hardtop. C |O C A  
iToor shift, c le a n ^ ^ »W

REN TALS B R EN T A LS
FURNISHED HOUSES _ * : *  I NFURNISHED ROUSES
LAROe 3 ROOM hpnlMkd houM mar 
bOM m  a mondt AM 7 S40S. AM ^ MM.
UNUSUALLY N ice 3 rmm himMMd

Appty 17» Scurry.

REAL
PN"

N ice  2 ts KMdN

i m
C O L O R - F U L L

KM ID-TV

, Nnc*d yard, cor- 
H«al, npwty (

Coll AM 74344 or AM 3-2W.
SM W MONT»«-^ RCX3M fumlNwd opart 
m«nt«. bill« poW. convtnitnt »  do«w» 
lown. Com*  TV It éo iirtd Wagon wtnot 
Apartment« Appty Wogow WTn«I 
iQUfOnt. AM 7 - ^ _____________________

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom fumlstied or im- 
furn^ied apartroants. Central 
neat, carpeL drapea, ntiUdes 
oaM. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
rreatinn room and washateria 
t blocks from Collega Park 
Shopping Onter.

2 aeOR(30M  FURN ISN fO  hovM Car- 
prtad IhrauUwuf. atr candN' 
or connoctlonk. On* bNck 
l» 4  llordtna _____

aeOROOM BR IC K , tw o» rkdiCTrol 
SNB manthty. Nnc*d bBcXy » d . caN 

> 344» «Ww B:Bt ßjm.
M ONtNLV. tib v* andMW NOIAN. 

loh imifafB«

TH Ree BEDROOM

COMFT 
4-door .

F O R D
•500’

Faiiiane

$795

FORD 
V/8. 

automatic ...

* Door,$375
SO c.c. r 4 A e  

Motorcycle^A^^

Rocket Motorcycle

O N I AND toa b»drMm houM*. B M IIj
•k. _ Uhllttd» poW. AM 3-3f7S, 2S03 

lf(**t 4B.
SM AU. 2 ROOM 

nih, HIN POM.
S4I BUSINESS BUILDINGS

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

M tr, conlral o lr csndNtonIna and 
...f in B . oarp if, Mod* Ir i*« . Nneod yard, 

yard moimaliNd. -TV Cobta, oM BNIt on- 
COM oMctrlcify poW.

FROM 178 
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3188

NCAR SCHOOL onS M M . 
room«, woihrr OMinacflom. na WIH | 
IM monlh. Can AM 7-IBU.

ReFRIO eRATCO  AlR-4 
Mg for toni—CroM $fra*f 
t«r CoN AM 7-404.
O F F IC I FOR Ron*. MnNorM
PWwV VfWW ■WPVWI& W8PMW 
411 MMn. ANlT-dMa
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
M8V B. M  AND I  REP AH 3-78B

CCN ( 
■Md I.
G IRL ( countlni
aSm "

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
OAY-B RUMRINO •da, troam  I 

Com AM 7-:
AIR CO N DiTlO N lR R ^  

uMd mm» a  mofar« oM eoo»H» com w a  AM 34 im
L G. H U D i^

ONC aeoROOM. oh wim pom, 
wMk, I »  Llndbarg, r«ar. AM 3-2634

410

AM 34319 1429 East 6th
FURNISMBD AND unfumlthad, how««« 
and oportnienls. AM 7-7iaK H. M. Moorr.

J ROOM FURNISHBO 
b lia
1*7 Scurry

COHOJttOMEO.A lt
both 1423 Eo«t

town«, 
utliitMa paM. a im  2irdTAiM ;-wa.

NOW LEASING 
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-24 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information 
CaU AM 7-2978 

UNFl iLNLSHED A m . B-4

aeDROOM FURNISHCO BdfMg i) M 
bodroom himMMd « rh n tn f . M » 

taoRy, AM 7-dldf. AM 3-34U.
UNPURNISHED HOUSES B4
CLEAN 2 ROOM unMulMad hmi«*, go-

_  04h*r cOMMCtlwn, I4M Sd-
♦I*«. e x  B-S43B._____________________________
NEW TH REE b*droom hou«a, ttOB monRi. 
Coll AM 7-MB or AM 7-S444.

BEDRO(3M UNFURNISHED hOM* tor 
» e g monlh. Cod AM 7-7»3.

TWO leO RO O M —»  m il** «r*«l of Big 
Spring, a ll m»d«rn e»nv«nl«ne««. Bwl 
r*ufg. a x  BSM3 oftor 5:04_________

BEDROOM . rtN C EO  bd cl.
Khtr opndbctlon«, gorogo. S** 1411 

Eo it IMh. AM 7-J7gf

HELP WANTED, Hale
D RIVER WANTED -  dry ttoS»S~ SM  
‘■F’Wy fto»*4. A i^  In poroon. No gfiana 

G radi tbool Ctoonor«. u S
« ^ R  T ir e  Company hog ______
• Y M 2 L " ¡ S J 2 f  » W , cqmpgiw

Thurjdm,, 7 »  mm. vNNwijcatclaw Sand-Driveway Gravel g rc wT'̂ iTK
a . J. N arra . H. R . j  -----------
H. L . Ran»y, Soc

STATED  M EETIN G Ito
SoO-nn DU^MowIng-

$ r  A T I  D MEUTINO Ip rln a  Chdpfr  No. 
W.A.M. Third Thurodoy, 
monM, • :! !  p-m.

Roy Thomoi, H R . 
Eruto Donat. Soc

C A LLED  ___________  . .
Rtotoq Lodgt No. MB A .P . and 
A .M ., Thurodoy, Aug, 4. 
g.m . Work In R C /M g r** .

W. a  M w ra . WM. 
T . R . M arra . S*c.

Ird  • Mato
SPECUL NOTICES
TA KE SOIL

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHEDmi, nrwiy pointod, ISO 
. AM 3243Ì. '

month. 2 ») fe S l IF  \

R(XVM AND born, rtaon, 
d Apply m  wmt m . I 

7-S443

id̂ ijhaMtrŷ

7th,
D U PLEX . 2 BEDROOM unfurtitolwd. Stov* ana rrtrlgw ator If daolrfd. F«nead 
yard, no W ia paid. 1SB7-A

IF YOU or* 
at 1313 
a Meo,

«upantlttou«,
-tt't not 

cHon 2 h«dr»oin houio, 
olr cghdWIantd. f  

341-Saf oftor 4:W

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

W* Sp tctaili* to LMWHfy inaurgnco

BRICK D U R LEX , 2 targ* room«, I  
OTM, ««rvlc* porch. r*frlg*rator-«tov* 

. himMwd. tss monlh. AM 7-»07-aBply11710 Scurry

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live"

6 i l
7;«  ITodtor (

:»  Todgy (

13 l i» )

9
10  
l i i

(e)
(c)

Pkom 
'COflCWWfSllMII

IChoto Lattor (c ) 
Choto Laftor (c) 

ISIwadmwi (c l 
IlhowdBaa (a

fiSSSÄ.'S
Ifatnato' CMfL (W 
liotogiw Cawjk (rt

Sum nar S«m*(tor 
Form N fM

Marntog Sh*w
Cdof.Cdgt. K*
Cddl. K*

Donna Rt«d 
ÿ *  McCoy«
Th* McCoy«
Antor Of M *yb*rry 
Andy Of M avb if»  
Dick Vdn pvB* 
Otok van OviM
Ltom Of 
LOU« OfSforiM R 
OiWIwo !

cogl.
Cogl.
COM.
Cogl.
I Lav* iMcy 
I Lav*Th* Rool 
Th* R a il
Andy Of M oybary 
Andy Of Moyb«iTt 
p a x  von

ijwy

O idi von

ñ f 1 0 S f íS 7 T ^ iiE 8 5 S S

(O
Tommy 
Tommy
Taday (c l 
Tommy ici 
Today jcl 
T*doy io
Ey* OwM (cl 
Ey* G»*to (e i 
Conc«nfrai Ion 
Canoinfratan
Qtoto Lattar (c|
Qioto Lfftor (c) 
Showdawti <c) 

(c)

CWihjiY !«) (Siiitri jc)

T«d Ma, O r. aro . 
Tad M a Or. aio^ 
E iarcaa« le i 
Ektrca«* (ci
Swdermorket Stvtap 
Sudarmorkat Bwagg 
TIm Qdftoe Odm* 
Th* Odflna Oam*
Danno Road 
Omum Raad
Rothai Knmvt SS

WWii
0 ^  
ÒMCitn

!à

1: «  lOair« Of Llua« (cl 
I l f  ip d rt Of UuM M

f8M88M
Udda Ädw STBm Wf 
Aa Th* Wi

VtorM Tum i JA « 
World Tuna

World Tuna 
WorW Turm

TrvRl -

tt«» Ufpeft _  ■

Laf-i Mdka A 0«at (d

Doctor. ®
Thô
Tha Doctor« Doefir«

Ban
NfwfyuXa Coma 
NtoHywad Oartw 
A Tima Fat u t 

TtoM Rw  U l

tha Nunto
"  jSSk

"Ju«t

W ITH 
•Xawtofi «M  

NOT

— O N i a  TWg Badroatn
Rumahod a  UnhimMhad 

Cix'daftoi a  Brodai Privato Rotto liaotod Roti Carpen«
800 Marcy Drive AM 34091 ¡2 2 **

1 BEDROOM HOME, ponti (MdI, 
cenditlonad. iancad, STS month, ISW I

BEOROOMS. 1 BATMS. toncod B i 
otto btock af Oedod Schaol. »9 t 

Neton. AM 7-2W3.
T H R E i BEDROOM han a . IVk boUa. 
fancad. gotaga. caniroi hadkMlr, oa 
rangt, SH t mootk. IX B  Wdflóta,

AND 3 B«>ROOM unìWrnkdMd heiiaa i 
M« by apgalntmant. i l i  
AM 7 « « .___________________
L lK E  NEW — 2 targa Badriam i, tap- 

unhimantd. Fancad boca- 
yord. gorogi. Geod condition—M uti tot. 
M M d D M rlct. Agply 1401 Notan. AM
-71».

lilla  In LM  2S" Orhm ri.
M arrad ....................................  S*7.w

___ Stogia ............................................BI47.M
JB% oi« far AccrtMtod D rivtr« Trolnlnt. Éoty Ttrm t Avallaba.

WILSON S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 74184

ORRURS SUBM ITTeO

4001 DIXON

wi-osmatn 
IfW  LYNN

—Asphatt Paving

BLDG. IPBC1ALI8T 14

a j i ' " a a " j « i r - Ä aS4J0 Hnaai too», frmo »tlmatoB. A . J .Voupn, 4H toWTy, AM 7-049.
PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
H O U » RA IN TIN O -ew -lÑ ür' troct. CoM AM S -im . tor 
SN Rutmato.

•r

RA lN TIN O tRA RER  hanging, OP, AM S O k Frod BMh-
ROR RA IN TIN «, popor hangtog and 
toxtontog. cdR D. « LM IIto r, MW 7-44*1
CARPET CLEANING B-ll
W. M. BROOKS Corgof and
ctonnMi. Rro* aoNnwIa«. *B7 
AM 3-ÍM .

agheUlwy 
E o il Mto,

FURNISHED ROUSES t4

ROOM un- con- 
oNtr

COTTAGE FOR era , daon, g tlro fa  MHk poW. S4S. AM 3G4II oftor S.
4 'r OOM FURN ISHtO  heuta ond gorogo, 
im  Eoal 17lh-CaN AM 7-212S.

3 »  SYCAMORE — t  BEDROOM 
u riM ad , nawiy dacarafajL  Wg fa r  

neettaw. « I  nwidh. AM 7-ÍÍ12

áioéD Ó M S, CQ U RLt or 1 daw , WÖ
coll AM 7-my,

I and
Xh. W. J .

I Wil l

V ER Y  Nl<3 f  badraem and dan. (iiic id  
Avoilaldo Al

POR «rooO lN âS t r  
togrgghw coti Otrlgy

3 R(X)M  FURNISHED htu«a « .In  boNi, 
torolad »11 Boti 21N. InquIrt »Of 
Eo«i 21*i.

pord Co., AM
Auguaf

7-2«4|. LOST A FOUND

LIKE NEW
4 brdreom brkh on 1 ocra, 2 Balta, dan 
tirfptara. futiv torgi lad. cantrol haoflng, 
rHrigarattd olr LundlltoninB, troibr ar, di«hwathar, sorboga Uipaaol _ 
tracta, douba goroga and fincad yard. 

SITS par mo. pha alactrlctty

Call AM 7-8618 After 8:08 P M.

BEDROOM , 1» BATH, to d ^  tvan- 
h-^yoroga, 27M Cotawltv.

ROOM UN RURN ISH ib houw. fancad B U S IN E S S  D P ,

LOST—E LK  rtng i  dtanand cantor 
E R  haoda on aoch «ida. Raoan 

ad. Coil 3M-2fM.

backyard, goroga, 
POM. AM 7E71I.
S RÔÔÀT

SX) monlh, no W ia

UM Moih, 0i manth. Doing axcaftonf ^utto^ ^  â m T S e

4 EDOM UNRURNi:

LARoe aaeoROoM. ____  ^
ciiw aeNi ni i  goroo».  B I  *rto Q . n 
nai(dibothiOd. AM y n S , AM ÍO Í0 |.

aubRooMs.
3 B Ë D R O O M  B R I C K

Or tom badraom and d in , cdrgat, ao«h- 
cmtroi oir cpndfttotiing) doroga, ttor- 

tanetd yard, 'barbacuá p if, 
»  R4T

T H R ta

ROR

unfuraW ifd, 
■torniiad, MO

vord mglnfalnaC 111

AM 34337

SALC or rant, f  
«Hrtof. MB monto, J f IS  
AM ^ 1 » l oftor S :« .

.monto, no bUa R Y NI£ E^ 2
IM» Coll AM »2737 or AM

RESTAURANT AND 
Ootof axcaftonf tom 
tortnotan caW AM _________
BUSINESS SER V IC B
S>f j*. «-fttfrW97T fWWVRW. JMYi
LAWN MOWING, ia jfc ia

lib  ^ S £ * l . * S * a a  •

CHARLES RAY
Rumtong E O irt Sarvlca 

Tap Se(t-Sond-Coi(cha Rartm ii 
Bockhto h lra-G rav«i-Ro ck«

SapHc Tank» ■CoMpagto-gumgad

a x T R a  LARO a 2 Badmoni, 230 ahtoB, a «« a  nano 
coitoacttot̂  SS8l ****i"^ 7-7378

KA RRET-KA Ra, 
tog, aimtow im fltof» 
cion. Om  Richard ¿  Thanwa, AM 7-M31. 
Altor 5 :»  AM U tff.

00m. H. D. Loo.
GOLO^aONO {ton y  wfRi to t boU «tana àocu in a »  t prlwg. Jhnmla . 
l »1  GroBB-

Studie, AM



.C-

'iS

SH!

ON

RD.

id.

;a l e

t • Door,

$375

¡MSS

IJghtw itiig

Motorcycle

M 1 -7 »

Mile

SHASTA FORD SALES

'66 FORD
CLOSEOUT CONTINUES

Y iA R
IN D

FALCONS <
AS LOW AS

» . 1 7 9 5  •

BIG, GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS

THIS IS THE SALE OF SALES . . . 
THE ONE EVERYON E WAITS FORI 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN  SO 
LOW . . . TRADE-INS SO NiONi

D O NT FORGET 

FORD'S NEW

OPEN
T IL  8:00

BRONCO
SAVE •  SAVE

N E W  A N D  U S E D  
C A R  P R IC E S

Buy A Brand Now |
'66 M E R C U R Y  ^

Comt By And Look 
AF All Now And Utod 
Cors At Trutnon Joños 
Motor Co.

MUSTANGS V

PICKUPS $

TRADE-INS 
ACCRPTEDI 
WE NEED  

CLEAN  . 
USED  
CARSI

A LL CARS 
IN

STOCK
DISCOUNTED

^ 2 6 8 8 I,-

w
'66 C O M E T AS LOW AS n998

S H A S T A  lEttR u  S A L E S '«

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CAR to quolifiod buyori

SA LE INCLUDES A LL USED CARS •  SAVE!

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

EMPLOYMENT .'W OM AN'S COLUMN ' JI MERCHANDISE
tCilLD CARE J-l

HW.P WANTKI). Frmalf F t f*V
***i« li !•*! e Oliti tun fMt nani

^  f-Tm. mi jMMwwb e«tiy
CAR MOAt wan»*#—mu*»
■Ran* («II» OaMin Nu##*t Or»«*in W*tt Ir#
Rkl.p WANTfin. MliC. ¥4

BIG SPRING 

DIPlOYMENT

Ovonwî B,
8«*^________________
LAUNDRY SKRVtCB l- i
tRO*»iNO-«l n . m  Oraga, t»#»* »ta
it» Roam X AM 7 tM1

, »RONINO W ANTRO-IIJ* 
let#««, AM l -f l« .
I IROtUN« UDANTtO —  St* CI»I#V, AM

AGENCY IMO. OOOO aiark, alian* AM ^ 77M.

,»MON»MO W ANTfO . t l  •  mhi*# 
CCN ORR-A«* 11 »* » .  Ma* »y#»at, » 7  AtMani ar AM 
a**# I. O .
O IRL RRlC 
cauniina. h*#tv

aSm ‘ /ÜST *.lÄ#* ’iS M *"Oa»-
*1 aaataaalna- •»***< f i la» law*

RRlOAV-Aa* }1 «* 
t tyama. ( a»r1 a«. 

«Ta

WILL DO 
La
SKWING

Irantna ar 
UM )]• « .

J4
oAeSSMAliTMO AMD AWarallam. Raal*F f

BUILDING MATKRIALS L-11

PAY CASH , SAVEO CORRUGATED IRON
S3T?*.», $8.99jo riR STUDS
li4'e .......................

O SCRREN DUORS 
I  «>tr,
MCS .................

0  PAINT

S T '
V EA ZEY

$5451 A

RraMar. AM M USaaiMian. Mwat k* *M* ♦* Maaat* a ar*«* l»aa«*n.______________________________
l*a Rratar , SEWIMC, ALTtRATlOMt. Mr*. Olan#•*» a* y n a la

SetttlAlliYlÄl Cic*ila»#| 
Aâa >1 là »  naoAlya La*#*, MM e«r#*»*e AM 7« 7la

aacraiarla» aacliwaun#. a laa M  wlMil A LTIR a TIONS. «RCM S an# wamaWa.
*♦ aar aat«ar|Allca M»aa». AM XWX  W7 Mannaia.

..................................— • SawiMO »kite aWirallana. Laia Flaldiar,

Cosh Lumber
SNYDKR. TEXAS 

romena Hwy. HI MI12

’63 Chevrolet
4 door sedan,

$1785
’63 Volkswagen
1500, good condition, sun 
roof.

’S8 CADILLAC
2 door hardtop DeVille, 
nice old luxury car.

’64 COMET
Caliente 4 door, fully load
ed, low mileage.

’65 MUSTANG
Convertible, happy 
console, automatic, 
mileage, one owner, make 
an ofier.

’65 FORD LTD
mce;̂  ̂ See itLoaded and 

for sure. 
Only ....... $2778

’59 PONTIAC
4 door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. Drive to appre-

S!.“ .......  $485

’62 Continental
Luxurious honey go l d ,  
beautiful black interior, 
12,000 miles, 12 month 
warranty, food at any 
Lincoln • Mercury dealer
ship. Drive to appreciate.

’64 COMET
>

door. Standard202, two 
transmis
sion ___ $1349

*4#*—

’62 Chevrolet
smission. \

$1185
Automatic transmission. V-S 
factory air 
conditioned

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

ORRiCf C L e R K -r I* J t  aam* affi*# 
aaparianca nu awry, k ' COfFpOFY

iRC4»S!5

AM 7 9 t7.
MlsrKI.IANK.lMIS

OtVt AWAY. 
•YMar RD# a Orni. L#v*a 
AM S l̂tM

OREOO AM 7-5254
TR AlN ee-tl la »  ca#*«*. *ac*Man«'»»OUSe OR iMRaMa —  aaar»» n 
aaparlimltv tar m* r l ^  para*#, tarai ' rieIMn«. aiarli claw»** iaak aacfian#*.

— M«7 soRTv AM yam .

FARMER'S COLUMN
ScCOUMTS-a H » .  aOA #*#r**. am 
aariaac*#. Waal Taim* araa. a*<*̂  ca jj
SooTt" ‘liÜM-n'*»*"» "íaÍM »Wall
aalat. »aparlawca ........................ MR'»
A U T MG« - a  la »  calla#* aravi*«*

eLM RTA «SACMCS. « M  par kwtRal 
va« alcli tml Jama* taaa»«. 4 m»l**|

113 Permian Bldg AM 7-2S3S 

POSmON WÀNTKDTM. F4
YOUMG MAN m§ié t t  wtffi H y^art » »rfihct M NÌai. «YeylFim onÉ biM
Ä i r T a m T r . ^  r ä T "
HALMWAY NOVSe «arvic* li#ar#rlaa*. 
maa r*a#r •* #* maal anv Mfe *a a
mMwta't aaiK* wtH war« aa Raw ar a

^  HAVt IT? 
Holiday’s Lawn A Kennel 
Spray-Kill Every Tick la 

Your Yard!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTSFARM EQUIPMENT E-T..........

ATTtMTIOM RAHMCRS-W* aRM MShl DvWHtvWu AM 7-077

Rra#aca. Lama** Taaaa Rlwr«
ITI a u  ar waMP.__________

UVKSmCE
w J MOUMRWt . . .
-----------------IC**#*rR*a* oe* Mairi# t  Oaa Raà#*;

K 4 ' Ì * ^  Aaiar. LMaa r**m wN« laWaaj
_______________________________ T Z iO a «  RaWaam wMR a*a tarla# A ai#».
N I IMALL Rara* aa# I cmaN M M.Iiraas: 7 #c Ola*«l*
X t IMt. il aa aaaaiar caH AM V7# ». | CLOMOUT.

Alt
Blaitingaaw '

V M  ma «  Panar# I 
Caavraigi. aaa a*« 
aaav a la la aam 
a a*« CRavraM 
ar 0 «  uaa# Car.

AM 7-71»

MERCHANOISI

M IRCHANbiSB
ni'ii d im : m a t k r ia ia  i^i

Claaaara. l?#« POSITION WANTED. F. F4
a bat apanbif ItrW. campan» Wia- talawaiw# aManca.y Pirtilan* «arta.
»rill».
rienced
UVEES

WANT »T«ADY baby *R»m# amplay- man»-t aav» waab bava ratarancat Hrt #*a Raaiara. AM 74117.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL MIANS R-l

iM experiencu 
record. Aged

MILITARY pdMONN«L-La«nt tW 
Ow»ck Laan SarvIcA M Rimnal*. 
MUS.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

Person 
LINE. be.

COSMETICS J4
LUZitR'l «INI CeamaiM«. AM MMb 
ttt «0*1 17#». oaiiiö Mom*.

l ^ . ( RII.D CARE 14
Texas
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commander of South Viet Nam’i  
1st Corps area who Is In thè sec
ond political exile of his career, 
says he’ll be a candidate for 
premier when elediftns ' are 
held.

' Thi, a Buddhist, would not 
venture a guess as to his 
strength at the polls. But he did 
point out here Tuesday In an in 
terview that 80 per cent of his 
country is Buddhist. The Bud
dhists seized on 'Thi’s ouster 
four months ago as the pretext 
for their stormy but unsuccess 
fui revolt against Premier Ngu
yen Cao Ky.

'Thi would not say what 
chances he believes Ky would 
have in free elections. The pre
mier has said he will not be a 
candidate and will return to the 
South Vietnamese air force, 
which he still commands.

Thi, who departed from South 
Viet Nam with the permission 
of Ky’s regime, was in Lynch
burg to visit two of his children. 
Nguyen Chanh Loc, 11, and Ngu
yen Chanh Minh, 10, who at
tend the Paul Munro School at 
Presbyterian Home. They were 
sent by their father to the home 
last June because he feared for 
their safety.
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Return To Land Of Husband's Death
Mrs. Paol Carlsao, left, udfe of the medicil la-law. Dr. Dwight Carheo. la New York as 
missioaary who was killed by rebel gunfire tbe pair ptea her retarn to the Congo. (AP' 
in tbe Congo la INI, telks with her brother- WIREPHOTO)

Widow Returning 
To Congo Work

By JOY MILLER
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 
Paul Carlson is on her way back 
to the Congo today, bop^g to 
bring medical help to the coun
try where her husband was 
killed less than two years ago.

* i feel we're carrying on what 
he wanted to do," she said be
fore she left .Tuesday night for a 
two-week visit to the African 
republic.

Her purpose is to seek a suita
ble medical project for the Dr. 
Paul Carlson FoundaUon. It was 
established last Nov. 24 on the 
first anniversary of the medical 
missionary's death by rebel 
gunfire even as the U.S. govern
ment negotiated for his release 
and milUons around the world 
prayed for his deliverance.

‘T know what some of his 
hopes and dreams were for the 
medical work In the Conn," 
said Carlson's widow, a slim, 
blonde woman in her mid-30s, 
who lives in Torrance. Calif., 
with their two children and near 
her husband's parents, tbe Gust 
Carlsons.

"If through Uie foundaUon 
some of his dreams could be 
realized, and if through his

memory he could continue to 
bear witness for Christ — al
ways his greatest desire — then 
hte death has not ended his 
achievements," she said.

Accompanying Lots Carlson to 
help with the medical survey is 
her brother-in-law, a big, amia
ble intern. Dr. Dwight 6irlson, 
33. On tbe same fli^ t with 
them, returning to the Congo for 
a tour of duty, is Judy LeVahn, 
who was Carlson’s chief mission 
nurse.

Mrs. Carlson, also a r e ^  
tered nurse, said she dimiT 
know if she would want to stay 
In the Congo, then added: "But 
if there was a real job for me 
there. I’d go back to stay "

Envoy Going 
To Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spe

cial presidential envoy W. Aver- 
ell Harritnan will travel to 
Cambodia early next month for 
talks with ITince Norodom Si
hanouk. says the State Depart
ment.

Robert J. McCloskey. press 
officer, told newsmen Tuesday 
that tte talks would deal with 
U.S.-<'ambodlan relatioas He 
did not rule out the possibility 
that the American prisoners 
held by North Viet Nam also 
would be discussed.

Cambodia broke off relations 
with the Umted States In May 
IMS after a series of border In
cidents In December, the State 
Department r»iffinned • U.S. 
respect for Cambodia’s neutrali
ty and territorial sovereignty In 
connection with the Viet Nam 
war but U.S. troops were au
thorized to fire across tbe Cam
bodian border when fired upon 
from outposts there.

Four Hearings 
On Cotton Set
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department has 
scheduled four hearings on es
tablishment of a cotton research 
and promothm program to be 
financed by a |i per bale levy 
on growers.

Congress recently authorized 
tbe program, but it still must 
be approved at a grower refer
endum. A date for the referen
dum will be set later.

The department' net t he s e  
hearinn on the program: Ment
á is , Tenn., Aug. 22: Dallas,
Tex., Aug. 25; Phoenix, Arlz.,

Memben of a board to admin
ister tbe program would be nom
inated by cotton producing or
ganizations and selected by tbe 
secretary of agriculture.

The board would desim te cot
ton handlers to collect m  |1 per 
bale assessment beghmiag with 
the ginning season for the 1N7 
crop.

Coilections from producers 
who did not wish to contribute 
would be refunded on «rrltt«ii<»al 
■PPUCRlOB.

As it Is, she’s busy bringing 
up Wayne, 11, and Lynette, at 
nwst 9, and talking to church 
groups about her late husband’s 
work.

She’s also behind in answer
ing mail from readers of her 
bmk about her husband, “Mon- 
ganga Paul," published last 
spring. Monganga means doctor 
in Ungala.

Neither Mrs. Carlson nor her 
husband’s family — all mem
bers of the Evangelical Coven 
ant Church of America — has 
ever been bitter about his death 
"We feel this has all been tbe 
Lord’s will," she said, "and we 
will be reunited In tbe hereaft
er."

Air Commandos Strike 
From Propeller Aircraft
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By BOB POOS
PLEIKU. South Viet Nam 

(AP) — "Tbe Viet Cong have an 
ambush set up down thm. They 
killed some of our people there 
and I’d like to sanitize that posi
tion.”

The voice of a U.S. Special 
Forces soldier on the ground 
came clearly over the Skyraid- 
er’s radio.

"Affirm," Maj. Monroe Blay
lock, 49. of Sonora. Calif., re
plied. ‘T il make a strafing run. 
Tbe other AIE will come in with 
napalm and IH come back with 
the rockets."

Blaylock turned to me, 
grinned and uid: "We’re going 
in and strafe them, keep their 
heads down. Then Roy will 
come in with the napalm and 
we’ll follow him around with our 
rockets."

The other Skyralder pilot was 
Capt. LeRoy Lowe of Los An
gel^, Calif.

Both planes circled as the for
ward air controller In his little 
L19 winged in and let loose a 
smoke rocket to mark the tar
get.

Suddenly Blaylock rolled his 
stubby Skyralder over on Its 
tight wing and dived stright 
down to IN  feet.

Blaylock pressed the trigger 
on his four 20mm cannon and a 
tremendous clatter spHt the 
roar of engine and propeller. 

“ Damn,’’ Blaylodi snapped

over his nulio, "only one gun 
firing.”

Just as it seemed we would 
plow Into the side of a hill, be 
whipped the plane up and 
around. My stomach (eh like It 
was going to come out of my 
mouth but that was a leactten 
of plain fear rather than pres
sure.

Serbtn
NEVER IR0N “ 7— --
Wash on Monday . . , but nevtr 

iron . . , this dress was 

ironed when it was mode. 

Machine wash, machine 

dry . . .  never press . . .

Dacron polyester and 

cotton bamboo print 

shift in green, blue or 

plum . . .  20.00.

Television Battlegrounds 
Shaping Up In Time Periods

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
A F TV • Raw* WrIMr

poslte Skelton and then swings

Lowe’s plane went in below 
ns. We could see his silver can
isters of napalm fall and blM- 
som Into flame on the ground 

Then we were back over the 
target. Our Skyralder shud
dered as Us rockets left ft. two popularUy
at a time. Mushrooms of smoke 
floated up as they exploded.

Both Skyraiders climbed far 
aloft once nnore The forward 
air controller pilot told them 
they were dead on target with 
the napalm, rockets and can
nons.

Blaylock and Lowe are mem
bers of the Air Force's 1st Air 
Commando Squadron, a unique 
and proud unit. It is the only 
U.S. squadron of the oM AIE 
Skyratoers based in Viet Nam 
and It believed to have been in 
the country longer than any oth
er American outfit — since INI.

Based in the Mekong Delta, it 
supported U.S. aixi Vietnamese 
ground units. Its headquarters 
has moved to Pleiku, in the cen
tral highlands, and nxist of the 
sorties by its 20 pilots are 
against targets in North Viet 
Nam.

"Tbe jet fighters have to roD 
in from 12.0N to 14,ON feet 
where we roll in from 5.0N or 
less," said Maj. Bernard Fisher

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  HoUy 
wood la full of nervous Davids 
these days, anxiously awaiting 
the start of September battles 
with television’s Goliaths.

Tbe battle grounds will be 
time periods.

Thus on Sunday nights, a half 
hour NBC comedy called "Hey, 
Landlord," will try to compete 
against two powerful opponents 
— the perennial EU) .^Uvan 
hour on CBS. and ABC’s "FBI.” I 
Last season this combination of 
shows squeezed Chuck Connors’) 
"Branded" right out of network 
TV.

Andy Williams has got to be 
unhappy about his new position 
In NBC's lineup. His variety 
hour has been Shifted to the 
19-11 p.m. spot on Sunday 
nights, a time period that has 
proved deadly for his two pred
ecessors — "The Rogues" and 
"Wackiest Ship In The Army,’’* 
the former a dandy series and 
the latter several cute above 
TV average. Tbe enemy, obvi
ously, is CBS’ long-running 
“Candid Camera”  followed by 
“BTiat’s My Une?”
Opposition networks have been 

attempting for years to dent.the 
of NBC's front-ru»i-

into
vie.

a re-run of a feature mo-

"Gon»r Pyle,”  which had ev
erything going for it as a Friday 
night CBS entry, has been 
moved into the Wednesday eve
ning lineup — and runs head
long into ABC’s "Peyton Place ” 

CBS Is putting together a nos- 
talgia special A program reu-

ning "Bonanza”  without any 
succes.s A midevening Sunday 
hour this past season proved to 
be the final resting place of 
CBS’ " Perry Mason." Garry 
Moore and his new variety show 
have the dubious honor of being 
CBS’ choice to try to crack the 
Cartwrighte’ h i^ ratings 

Roger Miller may be king of 
the road, but Lucille Ball is 
queen of comedy and the Niel
sen ratings. Miller's new half- 
hour variety show on NBC will 
he pitted against CBS’ "Lucy 
Show" on Monday nights. ABC 
has entered a war sbm called 
"Rat Patrol." This past season, 
"The Lucy Show"  neatly dls-‘ 
patched both NBC’a "Dr. Kil
dare’’ and ABC’s "Jesse 
James.”

Red Skelton is ratings ruler of 
the Tuesday night schedules and 
apparently his position Is im- 
raegnabte. ABC hopes to dent 
his ratings with a comedy West
ern followed by another comedy 
starring Phyllis Dlller and Gyp- 

of Knna, Idaho. "We can seejsy Rose Lee. NBC has scheduled 
our targets and we can plaster a situation comedy, "Occasional 
them."_______  Iwife,” for the first half hour op-

niting Sid Caesar, Imogene 
ca. Carl Reiner and Howard 
Morris, the quartet of brilliant 
comedy talents who made the 
old "Your Show of Shows’’ one 
of the long-remembered bright 
spots of tefevlsion from 1950 for 
several seasons It will proba
bly hit the home screens around 
the Christnus holidays — a nice 
gift______________________

Sun Oil Denied Guarantee 
Of Water For Opérations
LEVELLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Sun Oil Co. failed Tuesday to 
obtain the court order it sourtt 
to make water available for 
secondary oil recovery opera
tions.

Dist. Judge M. C. Ledbetter 
refused to grant the Injunction 
asked by Sun Oil to compel 
Earnest Whitaker to let the 
company drill a water wen on 
his farm. Sun Oil gave notice 
of appeal.

The ruling was based on a 
four • day hearing held last 
month.

Wording of the original lease 
igreemeot signed in 19M fig
ured strongly In tbe case. L. D. 
Gaim. then owner of the acre
age. gave Sun OU rights In the 
Imue to use "wood, water and 

on tht land for oil well

Sun OU lawyers contended the 
lease gives the right also to qM 
the water for flooding and aec- 
ondary recovery.

Lawyers for Whitaker, now 
owner of tbe land, argued that 
in 19M the water clause per
mitted only the use of water In 
the original development of oil 
wells and not the large quantity 
needed for secondary recovery.

Dwight R. Mann of Lerelland, 
one o f Whitaker’s lawyers, said 
the wording of the irése could 
possibly idfect thousands of 
farmers and oil drillers in the 
area since the wood, water and 
coal clause was a standard pro- 
visioa In most leases.

W. B. Browder of MkOand, 
counsel for Sun OU, uM he NR 
the case would have no beerln| 
OQ j o j  other teaseholder or oO

Hirt Plains Water Conserva
tion Dist. 1 entered the case on 
Whitaker’s side. It expressed 
concern that farmers could lose 
water under individual farms 
without receiving payment and 
that oU compatMs in the area 
would use reough water to de- 
lUete fanners’ supplies.

Major crops in the High 
Plahui depend beavUy on the 
underground,water in the Qgal- 
lala rormation, they laid, be
cause the average annual rain
fall seldom exceeds 20 inches

Ed Reed, geologist and hydro
logist for the water distrtet. 
testified at the hearing that if 
Sun OU was permitted to water- 
flood, the effective life of water 
use under the WMtaker farm 
would bt reduced about two

KIM BERLY KNITS a wonderfully tailored three 
piece suit made of completely washable, soft, 
silky Dacron. Add the ingenuity of an embossed 
wa\^ stitch—and you have a custom look made 
to travel the world or whirl.around your town.
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